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CHRYSTALIZEE>' CHERRIES AND PINEAPPLES Bad--Better
,
'
OangePeel
Lemon Peel
WHITE ROSE FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS
PLE.(SE GIVE US
YOUR ORDER
NUTS. ALMONDS. ENGLll'ht
Currants
Figs _
Punes
Dates
I
WALNUTS
. -
COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL ilAl)_;.YOU'LL GO OUT
". FEELING BETTER.
Drained Citron
Raisins
I-
r ,
AND PECA�S-'ll )', J.,
'
As an advettiiinir proposition we ,a-re Ir:fl�,'aiway a nice1 1 1enameled towel rack with every $5.00 ea li purchase.
_ ••1
I
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND.::
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE. COME IN TO SEE US••:
(l8oct2�)
,
�
L3 pounds best Rice :.. $1.00, .
1 peek Hudnut G�jts 3�c '�')
51 pounds good gree' Coffee; $1.00,. '
" , d / 7�ml!ar,. per poun .!. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c
Sid� Meat: per_pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c 1 •
Plate.Meat, per pound 13c"",,
.. Good·FlO1.U!;.per sack '..:�:;;.:. $1.00 'fb'
'Best Flour-per sack - - - __ - - - - - - - - - _$1.00:""
Fresh Oysters and Pork when weather is,• '." 1,'" cold. -C<
Bring us' ;V6� fat! he'hs\ IW�l.buy them. II
Bar(1es Breothers �,
, NO, 20'sotiTa MAIN sr. TELEPHONE 3OT:'(4 ,
.: . II anUc _
• "I "" I It. '
-, 'GEo.t�GE",LIMELY;,�, - . '- "t:1dK6Gsr: ,J . ,
'2'N�� B{fII.:ri��d' BEl'(S�/��E"P0S'�JOFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
Iwl
' I
)
Lo W,eitz &. ·COo
14 East lain Street
• I
I, ,
-
,
. E:)flerinB' special'va1ge. Cor'!:i
',·Sat��du� and Monday, 1
WE WU:i&'HAVE FORJOUR,.p:i\'TRON�' \
FRESH' WATER TROUT
'PORK AND BEEF
,
..... It
Men's Dress Shoes in English apd Blucher Styles,
$5.50 to $6.00 values ./ .
,
:, Spe«il!-L
'
I '; " $,3.85
, ,
100 ;pai�. W6rk Shoes-guarantee� solid leat;4er
, Sl>ecial " . '
'II'" '" $285'.' .. ,�/""
'.
. I, f.. _ w ,
'" ,,:One ,lot' B'8:cpn Shoes-:-Brogues "
, ,'. �' �pecial
.
<: � .:\ $4�85
'
,
,M¢n's; Ribbed Underwear
, t • r .-( Special '
,
"59c'
.
Men" '�s-w.eaters, I
�1 •. ,S.��ial
, $h200!-
"Dress �ing1iams '
"
-
',", 114 !'Y�rd,
'
..
'one lot of'YoUl! g Men's Suits-Special for
Saturday a:n� Monday only
!lr·9.5
�
, ,
�
_'._ I nIl'
.,
,
.
,
, .'',1
IN VEGETABL , t
GREEN PEAS·1
OKRA
)l'URNIP SlREENS
S""A� BEANS
CABBAGE
RU!I'ABAGAS
r •
THIS ISSUE
16 PIIGES
.uUt>dl Tilnea, E.tabllsh_ed 1::::,2 } COllsoJidatad 'January 17 1917Statesboro Ne� Estabhlh'ild 1991 ' •Statesboro 'Eagle, EstablisHed 1111 'l-COftIMlHaated Deeember 9, 1920.
./
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FIRST, SECTIO"­
PAGES 1.. ·
(
\
STATESBORO, GA., trHUltSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 11121
RESOLUJlON ANENT 9L1VER' BUYS 8U�OING PARLEY" AT WOR
CHINA IS SIGNED OCCUPlfO �y UTOPIA 'ON MINOR ,DETAILS
METHODISTS LEAn 'FOR 1\ ,BU�lOCH IITERES�EOCONfE� AT TlF�OM \ (BERRIEN �HO TAGERev. T. M. Cbrlatlan, pastor of tfte VOUCIl!!1t FO� IN L OmMothodist church. accompanied by his �MONO ITEMS �N WHICH IlL�f;'-and J. E. MeCroan. dlltri.tld91- HAS DEFAULTED.
egate from Statesboro alld Rev. !t
MA'V CONSIDER NAVAL PLAN
A' new industry will open Its doors M. Booth, a .nperann�.ted lDemlWf Bulloclt. .ount., is interelted '3,0".. to the 'Pnbhc on Thursday. Decem- h T ,vorth 'iii 'the BOflsational 8htrtage ofbel' 1. Wlton the Statesboro P IVI8" ion of t e c,onfere".ec, lett TueaClay, fqt; R. N. Berrien, Jr•• ,- "tlan bro'-­ro u 'r,fton to attenj the annual session Ilf .... ... ...Machinery II Working So Smoothly Company announces its readlne.. for tile South Georgia Methodlat coMer- whe III allcged to h,.we di.asppearedThat Obaerverl Predict Definite 'bu3in....
enca, which convened there yeate�day.
With ,36,000 of state Ich�ol fUDelaAgreementl Soon 'fhe new oJ:lganization IS composed At this couference pasto .... wlit be Wlthfn the put fe." da,..
Waahlngtou -The uegollallons
of the sixteen business men wbo were a.. igned for the cormng y""r fo� the In �el ollic. of Superint6ndent I.lattng to botb tho Fnr Ea.t a:i formerly directors of the Bulloch vanoul Methodist ch\lrch In the Icon_ W. DII.. S 'feeterda'f ."e were nho'"!.
firmament limitation moved more slow. Packing Comp.�ny. and upon whose ference. Rev, Mr. Christian has om- the Berrien ehecl; for $2,930166 which
Iy recently as the attention ot the arms shouldera the burden fell when the pleted his second rear 88 pasta of
lli'tt �e 11 rcwmed by \ho �ank un­dele!:;ates paased'[roru general policies busiuess weM clown three 'fca,!" ago. the Statesboro church, Whether lie paid. Mr. Davll explaIned that h.to specillc details Having pai.1 up the Indebtedne.. of will be re-88slgned to the work �ere had pr.vlously lecelved from t!te gov-Chlnu's economlo embarrassments the old concern and effected a new WIll not be kIJown till the a'ppomt- emor's offico through the .ulte lobooltormed tlie text ot the Far Eaateru organization. It IS intended to. as far menta are announced at the close of superintendent .. warrant ,fo� '8,000discussions. whlc� resulted In the aP: _" - bl t b ''-I B"Itt .... ,POSSI e, rescue tho old enterpn.e the oonferenco next Monday. 0 e apI'led Qn lIlIocn's quota ofpo n men of 1\ subcoDlmlttee of repre- f,om absolute loss. Tho farmers of school funds for the year. Attllchec£seutatlves 01 nine nations to study the
wholo subject of adminIstrative au" the secetioll put th.,r money in the BIG HOG SAL[ TO B[
to the warrallt was a formal receipt
tonom1 tor tile Ohlneoe republic with cnterpl'l8e With the hOPe that It wauld [ (or $3.000. Tbls receipt was signedparticular relerence to turin and tn scrve their tnterelts lit prOViding a and r.turned to the governor. 'llharestrictions t' market for their bog. Throngh con- H[ID TUrSDAY N[XT voucher
wal signed and ritu.fl}ed to• The lund atmament problem also dltton� wblch were unavoidable, the t [ the state school supe"mten�ent ThfaSTANDS HIGH UP IN LIST OF was considered at various Intorm,1I enterpl ise faIled. official, according to c�tol!l! dell,,-GEORGIA COUNTIES FOR 1921 con[erences during the day, and a The new cnterpnse IS mtended ta eled the warrant to Mr. Berrien, whetCROP. meeting 01 the armnment committee b h d ff The biggest and most important ef- dl8''counted It With a Ne'" York ba-"'-of the whole was called f(lr tomorrow e rUn On a somew nt 1 erent scale, "i" 'YI
With the eIpectaUon that Premier a.,d yet With the hOPe that It' may fort of the State.boro Advertising Ing conc<>rn and gave hll OWli check
Briand, o[ France. would S8y at least render a large service to the pubhc Club WIll be brought to matunty next ta Supelint,.ldent Davia for the _
8 word as to his country's attltudb ou Ml'. J. A. Forde. who IS to superin- Tuesday when an auctIOn sale of hogs amo"nt of the warl'ant lesa the dta."reduction o[ armies It Is understood tend the operatIOn of the cunng Will be held at thiS place, In which count. Too Berrien check. now illthat he Is anxious to brlng,tbe ques plant, IS n man With large experience hundreds of animals Will be offered' by Mr. Daivs' hallqs, was dishonored b,.lions to a point of a [ormal expression m J;hat work. He brtngs to hiS work the farmens of Bulloch and adjoinin" the bank because of I sulllcclentby the con[erence before his departure an enthUSIasm born of confidence In counties. funds. Berrien having appropriatedfor FI ance
the future, and the busmess men who Buyers from many of the largest to his own personal llIe the fundaOn the side 01 naval armament. In· k' Ifonnal exchanges continuoo between are fll1Snctng the instItution 'are bope_ pao ·tng p ants of the country and which had been obtained from the
Individual delegates �nd naval experts ful that the'f' mny 'find a practi�al use Cuba Will mako bids on the hogs to be New YorK bal/kers Ilpon t:h� state
with an" air 01 :rowlng conUdence for the plant whlch has stood Idle sold, and the hlgh.. � prices are thus warrant. In favor ot' Bulloch count,..that details of the Amertcan plan, al- for ao long. guaranteed. The quest.on of whether Bulloch.tbough requiring con31derable time for Attention is directed to the an- One of the first movementa of the "cou ty will lo�e the (un" or "hetber •de\ermlnaUon, would eventually bring noun�ement in another column. Advert.sing Club following Its recent they will be made good by the aUteall tbe powers Into agreement., � organization., was ta' pr0l!l_0te , mar. In the event Bhtrlen should not m_It Is possible that the naval' plan Dr. Videtto's Hed-I-Ease. If .t falls ket Of this klDd A committee of the h d' h b I 'IDlay receive some consideration at tbe 'IS IS onorell c ecl< reVg vee aroWl4l
coming meeting of the five delega,
to cure 'fOUr beadache and neuralgia. Itrongest buaine.. men of the club the question 'of wheiher Berrien ."..get your m>ney back. Geo. P. l'.Ively. I d I ha f til ... _tlons which constitute the armament --ally. (24novStp) were pace n c rge 0 e ."0",,, Acting al agent for Bulloeb count,. orcommittee ot the whole, but the great- and have epa red no elJ'ort to make a for the ltate in negotiating the lOaD
er attention la expected to ceuter In U'IUT[;,D ST'A'.YES'TH[ aucceas of the undertaldl1l'. from the New Yon: lIarlkel'l u!.on thelaud &rmameut. t.D view of the ImmJ- m Ii [The eomm\ttee Is colnPoBed ,of � state warrant tn fa....r of tile �oun£r.neuce of M. Briand's departure It la .... 'e Moore, W. G. ltal..�, L. M. MI- It is not doubted that Bulloch willthe preservation' of her army, "lth . flD'PE, OF TH[ WORlD keU a, nd E. c. Oliver. A. meatb,er of ultimately recover the mont'f.the moral backing 01 tb. prmclpal b d hpowers. tbat most tnterests Prance at t e committee state to t e reporter An Atlanta dlspat�h pi.:
the present stnge 01 the negoUatiolis. yesterday that several hundred ho;' Chargu of ilinb�Z%reliHint .if ,36,.,
aud It Is knowlI tbat M. Briand would MUST SHOUlDER BURDEN 'OF have alread'f been listed, and the out- 000 of etate funds wefe lnad;' MOD-
be pleased to take back to France wltb WORLD FINANCE TO AVERT
look is, tliat b'f the date of the sale, day against R. N. Berrien; Jr., At-blm a tormal conference Indorsement ."hich Will be next Tnesda" £liere will lanta 'broker In a warrant ."';'m O1It01 tbe IlOBltlob he bUll taken against DiSASTEIt. be not Ie•• than foJr lIundl!ed. ""d before Ju� T. O. Hatcheocl< of themateMal redaction. London, Nov. 20.-Unless the pollllibl'f more. The ....18 wilt be to tli� municipal court. by 'M. L. Brittain,Whetber the other delegates wUi be United States 3houlde .... the burden of blll'hest bidder Dnd will be for cull. atate superintendent of'ei:libolll. TIlewilling to go so tar aa to taoe formal
Id 6'I Eve-"ody having ho- for Sale is cmbe•• lement .L_..... ·.;u.e- 0'ut ofaction 01 that cba.racter just now Is wor nance. 0 'f II miracle can avert "¥u._ un••_ 11< ft
uncertain. although It Is taken tor the tlnan<llat cat3atTophe which is requ••ted to bring them lit OU the the handling of defened aeh6111 war­
granted that at the coming meeting ever drawing nearer. the Sunday moming of the sale Ifelore 12 o'clock. ranta ."bicb had been tnmed over to
there will ue many generul expres- Times declarea In its editanal col- The sale Will be at the Sav:orlaJ1 '. the broker fo dl.counting .ltd dia-
slonH of app. eelntion lor tbe reason8 umns thia morning. Statesboro depot.
' ,
tribullon among the cltie. lind coun-whloh Impel Fiance to ru8IDtalD the The nenpaper regards the IImlta-
W. HOMER SIMMONS.
ties for wIllch the schoor rhdrtey waalargest anny lu the world tlon of annament,. as an accomphshed Intended. Althongh Pinkerton detee-Land. Dal aJ and Far <lastern ques- f t f hi h d h tiv- h4d been do'tal'led to wa'-h Be�tlons were t"U<ed 01 er by Secretary ac, or welt gives cre It to t e W H S' 48,- "" ._� "'nlted S·-tes. "nd I>a·�s on' ta Its • omer .mmona, aged 'fean., th' rt d'" d IHughe. recently with the Amerloan a"',.nus81on
....
of fin,..un'ce wl:-"th the' "emark died Friday momtn,g at his home on nen. ey
r po e 'Illon ay morn ug
But for the crush of bUSiness incl- advisory committee of twenty-one. antl
- •.
No 1;h M m tr t.
that they could not locate him.
after ho had presented" report on the that it 18 hoped the American people ,
I a s ee
Since last T"e�day SUperintendent;dent to the getting out of the last t t t f th Ii w tI II d I I d f Immediately procedinl,f hiS death. Bnttain. Governor Thomas W. Hard-'Washington -Acting In UlIlsou agalu. week'••88ue, reference shQuld have �:����r Sot u:uu�om':lt�'::'so :e�elJJl'ln� :ht .':P ::)�,�:u:'t�O�I�:g�a:t�y .::::� Mberd" sfiomrmtohnrseeh8wdebeckesn. cdoUnnfinneg'd �ohl�c'hs Wick and Attorne'f-General Georgetpokesmen 01 the great powers at tire tieen made to tbe announcement of structed to PI epare relKlrts lor lbe t f ld Ii ft M Napier have been working on thearms conl.erence pledged themselyes tho new undertakmg business of the American delegates on var,ous su� ''''::'Inen menace 0 wor nance. time h,s condition was recognized as� America alone can stablhze credit alleged defalcation and they bave glv-to reduction of land armaments, but. Brooks Simmons Company 'CTItical. He bad been in decliningaccordtng to the varying conditions HaVUlg just mstalled thClr new and lects 01 detail Tbe submartne Issue by deVISing some scheme fOI finanCing I health for more than a year. but wa.
en Berrien sevcral chances to make
ralsoo by Great Brltatn wm be one of the natlOus now hovermg on the bnnk
bl ttl to b b 11 b' good
the state', "Ialm' m connectioll"hlch tbey outlined as affecting their up-to-date equipment. tb,. finn now the quesUplis to be thus Investigated of insolvency." It says. under the cap-
a e a m erva s e 'a out 18 us· witb the warralita. The tlnal'exten-assurances of national securtty offers ItS aerVlces to the pllbhc. The and another "hose Inclusion "as re- tlon. "Waahmgton and World F,- lDess, and was upon the streets three sion of time was II'Iven Fnda; whenIn a dramatic lI('ifr, Krlstlde brland. uyujertakmg PR1'Iors. located .n the
garded 8S forecasting an entirely ue.. nance."
weeks before hLS death they allowed the broker until 3 :38I..en times premier of France. out· Btooks Simmons block on West Main
angle of the negotiations will be the "No 'one for a moment Imagmes
Interment was in East Side cem- o'clock Monday afternoon to. makeIUled the fears of France ot· an at street, have b'een completel'f remodel-
ase and leglthnacy 01 new weapons ot that Germany IS able to pay 600.006.- etery at 11 o'clock Saturday morning good the apparent Ihortage In thetempt at restoration of PrussIan Ism In cd and -are beaotlfull'f and conven- 000 gold marks on January 16." the following sel'Vlc" at the bome whl.h school warrant account. Berrien fall­tbe tormer telltriJ 'European empires. lently appointed fOr the conduct of warfare Thus lar that subject has 1I0t edltonal continues. "In 'the event of were conducted by Rev. W. T. Gra- ed ta sho." up at tbe capital and at &.and Artbur lames Baltour. heading such bWllness a8 may be entrusted ta been menttoned III tbe conference be... fa.lure to do so. the 'difficult,C8 to nade. of the Baptist churcb., At this conference of the three ofll.:ila'it ....til" Brttiah delegatton, rose IJl bls them. The heane is one of the pret- proper French finance may prove m.upera- service. besides the words of �he min- decided that a warrant' lhoald be
place. IIDd, In lolemn "ords. practtClU,
tlest and most modern thdt h88 ever
ble. and U France follows Gennany Ister.
abort talks were made by Judge Iwom out at once for hll arre*t on a
Iy pledged Great Britain to the lild of
been seen In thlli section, besides "any Are Killed In Belfast Rlota into bankruptey, the cnish may well
J. F. Brannen and Howell Cone. both cbarge of embnzlement. t
m ,- f 1
."h,ch the equipment comprise. a LoudoD.-\far broke out again In linng down tlie whole - 'i6"" of EUro- of whom were nelgbbors and WBini Detecltve. who bad kept Berri_.. raDCOI ... an1 IIture tbreat ot tlte lust eOlLcll-aniliulance • ."hlch LS ada"ted ta "" find f th d dof motta.,. comblDatloD. the use of funeral occasions f:r pall-
Beltast 88 the Ulster government as· pean credit.
r. s 0 e eceue"
.
under lurveillance ainee Ffida'f re-
• Brl4.nd, Itrong man 0( France. ao- beare- or fin th. confortabl. con.
sumed oontroi of the police establlsb- "In auch an event th� Umted S\&tea
A �rge concoorse of �nends "f�re ported to the governor )\(onda,.)mom.
kDowledaed by Lloyd.Qeorge as bll... v*"'--n·c·. of ''''va''-.- at a'nv tlme. men, November 22. taklng oyer Pollee, will sulfer incalculable lo...es. Tbe present
at the hom� and �t �e c':"'- Ing that the'f had 1081; tril!lkJof _
-,_. w. ..., 'atlal.. 'from the 'eliiplta gonrtunent. only ."ay out ill for Ani"enca to ob. etery. and the! 60ral oW.n..... �h 'Sunda'f nlrbt. He could nllt be .....lac,tIJe best parUamllJllary, YoI.-m QI Mr,. "'.,alUi' Flff�"er, ' ....." has beed 11 • " • ."er. num.eroua and beautifal.'altU;� -ted ""ollday at L,_ ollice '-_ ..,_• """ At I.....t .tWenl:jr pensons are belle'Nd' ",,1'\'e tHe p.:ecectent set b'f the Bank _ _� _ WlO ur .....Europe, W88 at bla beat .. In electric identi.fled with the updertakmg b\l8i- ed the high esteem In wh.ch be was "_".pbtasellfe ptcllired a OenDaD.,. dU�'r:bi. nla.i til' statWi�'ro tor many. years, to ha18 beeD ltWed by bombe or bal· of England when it saved American held. • fl. '""&I'C I r
eQ ph,slcall,. hat DOt manlb:. and, .."ul have cha,. of the fonotal di-
leu. The rtehllq. which had cell- credit in a minor crisIS b'f dr�wing Deceased II surTlv'ea by lib Wife Berr.en·s alleged aIIortage'p'" o�
."Ult a'lkIWiu1lUl..cu.n-p...,I.I" th� 're<!tio.. Ial(" t,\;b-be a8S�d b'f i".. _lilted lU08Uy 01. .nlplng dUring the gold from all the world to loan ..here end five e1iJJdren. od, tioll. Fft("J:,�-
of the walTanla 110 ....iT.eii;&n, tile
d9d")nee 01. mUUary restoration. Ger. wife U; IllAUe:1'( where a lad, attend. '�oi'nlng: reached tbe height �i li.s lury 11; ...... most needed." inti gri>wn. "nd the olhli'rs raiirlihr in :te..=:! !�,�:o��:':':e:P�:m..n)'. he said, GOuld BlobtllH Wt..". (ant'lI'''tvlces ma, be required. late 10 the Ja, when a bolU� s'ruck "Apleri.. �ol'" the world'8 �old to- �ge,t'rom 12 to 6 ,.;u..' H� � 'Ilao, c!.er the, procedore adopted r"- til•In tbe mlclst 01 a crowd at w"tkll'<f day. The tunll IS sbort. fbr aIIouid survived b'f hie parents, Mr. and! Mrs. , ...,au mijllon .and leYeIl mUllou 'men , I iGerman'f fall to pay. �''''nce l may l! state in 1IamI1t.1I« defelTed ;.-rantatnllned In war, &II'd Iter itldU.tiull bl, 'Foch II'Vleltor 'At Naval Academy men, klUlq twelve o;utrlght. an� &II'; mareh Into the RuKr region and aulD I. V. SImmons. beslder ve aiatariaand of fhle Qilaracter the'warrant lint .....gnuulty would enable bar'to eqal'pl AnnapOliS, Md -A short address to othe� Ibattered a tram)C1lr. k,tIIlng wbo can 1Ia'f wlJat dlBamiament pro- three brothe......,...Mra. "Horaee Hagin, loaned in tile rrO"emor's omce madetbem qulckl, as a ·n"loa.1! to cI-UI& - the regllDeDt Of t."eul:jr,four bundred Uir'ee 0( the pas.engers and w01Jndlng posa'- mav not vanl'sb In th. -o"e Mrs. b. B, Tatner. 'Mrs . .)'� A, .pa-ble direct'- ta the cl" or coun'"v a mldsblpmen marked the visit 61 Mar· ... , o�.. Branan. Mrs. Item"e!" Mikell. Mr.� Ru- , y ., .,tlOII and tbe world. shal Focb to the naval acadeniy No- .lxteen" of war!" fus Brady, and Me..rs. Hili, Rutns ."h,ch ....... to u.e thillmoney., TIIavember 22 He was given a great ova Bankhead Highway Meet For Phoenix (The Sunda, newspap�rs which l88t and Gordon Simmo'DB. wifrrant covered such cityor t!dunt.,'.Tax Revilion Report P.....d By House lion General Foch delivered his ad Memphis. l'enD.-AunoUllcemeut ia week heralded to the Englt.h pubhc apportmnment of the at&te • oehool1 WashinGton -By a vote of 232 to 109
tb,e bouse approved the tax revUilon
dress In the adll,lralty building Tbe made as " result of a
contere�
b... the news of the Amencan 'laval hl11.lt- EPISCOPAL SERVICES TO fund. The warrant tben _If'tumed
bOI as rewrttten ill contereuce. Tbe general
came here from Baltlmore by tween A"a J. Rountree, df Blnnl bam. ation proposals. generally fall today BE HELD HERE SUNDAY over to the state superintend.nt of
measure Immediately W88 sent to the automobile accompanied by Governor Ala, duector general of the &11 head to comment 'Upon the developments at education who lent it to the local cityBenate. whme- t wlll be taken up wlth- Ritch'" He was r&celved by Admiral Highway RBsoclahon. and repreBenu- Washmgton, leaVIng this to speCial Announce-ment 18 requested that or aehool for the endorsemen. of theRepublican leaders determtned upou Wilson and staft 01 ofhcers of the tlv08 ot the etate branches ot t�e or, correspondents, who follow the gen. the services to be conducted by,Rev. local supenntendent or treasurer of'18 ttnal enactment lu time lor tbe end· academy and a 19 gUll salute was fired ganlzatlon In Tennessee, Mlsal.. lppl I lin f "' F N h T the schoSlI fund. It W.I tho retum-In Ills honor He spent little more and Arkansas. that the next .�-ual era e 0 approval and hopefulne... , ort· ummon. of <the Epl8C\lpaling of special sesslou of congress B...
h h ha ch h h ed to the state snperintondeut' omcatore adopting tbe confel'Jlnce report
toan an hour bere. meeting of the association wUl lIel held W lC c 1'lIcteriz� e British
prelllli
lIl'C. Wilt be eld, next Sund'!y in
on the bUt, the house d�feated 202 . --.....__ In PhoeDlx, Ariz-. April· 24-29. 1t22 ,It throughout the'week. the Presbytenan chureh in"""d of wbo In tom placed tl\e warrant ,n the
to HI a motion from tbe Demo�;:atl You can't have good health Wltb R I. stated that advices bave beep r... at the Jaeckel Hotel. as prevlousl'f an. hands of ,Broker Bettienlor cliscaunt;alde U; send the measure back to con� diaordereci ltomach.. Correct yourl celved from tblrteen 8talea lip Dr. Vldetto's Hed-I-Ease. If It fa.ill! I nounced. The public Is cordially In- lJerrlen tj)ok the warranc, dN1J 0ference with tnstructlons to accept th ltomaeh dllordU'a \ With 'Panlac &1111 the selection ot to cure ,.OU1· headache and neuralgia 'ted to tt d th . Wh' h -4i0nd, .. Co., hls 'Ne� Tor1c �Olfto'senate amendm.nlll e you will keel! w..11 and Itrong. W. H. meetlnl place. ltet 'your mQnlly'back. Vi. H. Ellia <::l I VI a en e ..rYIC.... IC -'___'_ "_"""'_"'__. Ellis Co.-adv.
. _ "'-adv., (24novStp) Will be !\eld a� 11 o'cihck'a. IR. (ConWlaed OD pa8'8,7J.
tjATIONS DECLARE FOR ADMINIS­
TRATIVE INTEGRITY OF CHINA
AS �ELL AS "OPEN DOOR"
fiRST DEfiNITE ACTION TAKEN
Pledge Mid. To Refrain From Se.k.
Ing "SpeCial Prlvllegb" Inimical
To Other Natlonl
Washlngton.-A resolutton declarlug
10r the territorial and administrative
lntegrlty of China was adopted unan­
Jmously lute recently by tile confer .
-ence committee on Pacific arid Far
Eastern questions The resolution.
,ibe first concrete action of the arm .
.ament Ifnlltatlon conference was draft­
ed and presented by Ellluu Root. oue
oOt tbe AmerIcan delegates.
An sgteement embodying the reso.
lUtiODS, was Signed by eight powers,
-China retraining from attachIng ber
,signature,\ It was eald, because ahe
,,",uld not very willi pass upon Ii docu­
ment expressing a policy I cODcerolDg
bersell.
One of the delegates declared wltb
:reference to the aS1 eement that lOa
long step already has beeu taken to­
wards tormnlatlon of the Far East
<tuestioD."
"The tlrm Intention" of tbe eight
signatory powers was asserted "to
.r.speet the soverelguty. Independence
and the territorial and administra­
tive Ilitegrity of Cblna"
The lurther Inlelltlon "to provide
the fuliest alld most unembarrassed
«)pportuntty to Cblna "to develop an
�rtecttve and BlaNe government was
aBserted. Tbe purpose of the powers,
lit was declaroo. was to Use their In-
11uellce In establishing and maintain.
ing tbe prtnclple of equal opportunity
tor the cpmmerce and Indu�try of ali
natloos througbout tbe territory 01
.china."
A pledge was made "to r�traln
trom taking ad vantage of the present
eondltlons" ID China to seek special
prlvtlegel which IIIlgbt abJoldge rights
ot frlendl, lIallona, and also 1'0 I'e'
tralll from IOcountonanctng actiOD in.
Imkial to the security of c'"rtaJn
:atat•.ff
Adoption of the resolution tollow.
ing two hours� discussion of Chinese
problems at tbe receut meeting �I the
<lelogatlon. of the nme nations on
Pacific and Far EJastem questions.
Tbe dlseuosloll was said to bave been
general and partlolpated In by spokes­
men for all tbe principal nations rep-
1'e8Onted. '
The Root resollitlon. It was leam­
'.;;d, was one 0( tbs principal subjects
Of dlicus.lbll recently at the meeting
0( tbe four Amerlcau delegate•.
:.t.LL POWERS UNITE
IN "'LEDGE TO CUT
LAND ARMAMENTS
After Briand Tell. Of France'. Feara,
Balfour Practically Pledges British
Aid If Needed
�,
A ,busin.... deal of conaiderable
magnitude Waa consummated Tues­
day w en E. C. Oltver bougltt from
Mrs. Claud McKmnon the store build,
Ing on ElI8t lliatn street occupied l>v
the Utopia Ice cream parlors, ,the
price being in the neighborhood of
'$10,000.
The building ..djoins the store
which Mr. Ohver occupies with his
own business, While he h88 not dlfi­
nitely stated hi. plans. It IS under­
stOOd that he contemplate. making
extenSiVe improvoments III his com­
..bined properties. po...ibly adding an,
other story to the buildings, WIth im­
Jroved frout nnd other notable
changes .
_--
BUllOCH MOnS UP
AS COlTON COUNTY
Accordlllg ta gm reports for the
season priOr ta November 1st. Bul­
loch county stands mnth In the hst
of Georgia counties for 1921 cotton
productIOn. Last year at the same
season she stood twenty-second m
the hst. Thus. m passmg from twen­
ty-second to ninth place. she has not
only held her OWn wblle oth.,..s were
sltppmg back. but has aetuaH'f gam­
ed In tho number of bales produced.
Tbe figures for the year show 14,-
431 igalnst 13.997 last year. Those
counties wbich are ahead of her are:
Carrol, 17,67';; Fra!,kltn. 22,646;
Hart. 16.700; Jackson, 20.814; Madi­
son. 16.969; Sumter, 17.366; Terrell.
16.119; Walton, 19.280.
BUTke couhty, who last year ltad
81.614, hAs for the present year 13.-
906; Jeir"rson cOllnty last year had
16.lno. ibIS 'fear, 6,622; Morgan. 20.,
978 10 1920, and for the pre�ent 'fea.6.742; Screven had 16.827 m 1920
againat 10,762 :11 192 L
'rhe foregomg figures do not indl'
cate th. eohre crop for either se.
&on. but ollly tile nnmber of bales
gmned to November 1st. Thuse whu
are familiar with the orop conditions
bell.ve that the 6nal t1gdres for Bul­
loch will be approXImately the sam�
for 1921 88 for 1920.
NEW UNDERTAK[RS
OPEN FOR BUSIN[SS
�EW PROVISION C·O.
OPENS OECEMBBR 1
AT SUGGESTION OF UNDER.JvOQD,
SUBCOMMITTEE WILL PROBE
TARIFF AND TAXES IN CHINA
--'-
OI'FERa OPPORTUNITY FOR CUR.
,NO MBATS FOR THE FARMERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY.
'1Iw
Threelnseparables
One for miLlneSlYIRGDIIA
One&!rmellownas.BURLEY
One for aroma. 'IlIRKlSH
on. finest tobaa:clI perfect!y
aged ancl.�nded
WforI5�
��r.:...�* linmlLga.
ALDERMAN SCHOOL NEWS.
TheBe brIsk, cool days seem to have
i.fected the boys Wlth a manla for
Jumpmg and "Hultlng, BO that we
lDay expect some real, ]lve )umpmg
jacks by the Xmas hohdays
A bnef Thanksglvmg program w1l1
be gIven by the Alderman school
pUpils on Wednesday afternoon.
ExammatlOn week-we Wlll havL
eomething to be thankful for If we
make passes
The autumn leaVe!! nre almost
through falhng now and gIVIng us a
little exerCIse rakmg and sweepmg
Now we nre enJuymg cheery bon fires
THANKSGIVING DAY.
H.re 1t IS most Thank.glvmg Day,
Everybody be smart and don't have
..ach to OB1,
Get everythIng tIdy and t"e goodIes
all cooked,
And tIdy ourselves, for OUr liest we
muat look.
Oer. It I. most Tbanksglvmg Day;
We are lookmg for the folks nnd a
beautIful day. I
But If this snow keeps on
We ",111 have to spend ThanksgJvml!
alone
We are all so h�ppy, for It's Thanks­
&"Ivmg Dny
I wondl!. who th.t IS, by the wny?
Oh, It's grandpa, grandma and nil the
rest,
Dre••ed up m I hel r very best
.J bate to leave you, but I must run,
For I expect my turkey lind puddmg
afe done
The weather IS so fan today,
All the young folk. may get out and
,lay,
While grandpa and grandma remllm
1n doors,
AIId after dmner wlll tell u. some
etones.
LILLIAN BAILEY,
Alderman School.
TYSON GROVE NEWS.
The teachers and pupIls of our
IICbool WIll present a most mterest­
Ing Tbanksglvlng program at the
1IdIooi house next Wednesday after­
noon.
The program WIll be carried out
by the members of the SIdney Lamer
Literal y SocIety
The tirst year hIgh school Iprls
will entertam the teachers of Tyson
Grove school at a luncheon next Tues­
day November 23
A lIIost lnr�restmg program IS be�
ing arranged by the high school
.etudents for Bird Day and Unclt
Remus Day co",bmed, and th,s will
-be carried out at the devotIOnal ex­
ercise� December 9th.
lfiss NaomI HarvIlle wao the week­
end guest of her sIster. Mrs SmIth,
at Statesboro
W� sympathl�e Wlth Mr 'LestCl
Collins who had the mIsfortune of
having his bouse burned last Thurs­
day-' nlglit l;'ractlcally everythmg
)Irae lost.
IIr and' Mrs J H Brannen enter­
tained very dehghtfully last' Thurs­
day evenmg at rook. A large nunlber
""joyed theIr hOlpltahty.
"
BOX SUPPER
There Villi be a box snpper at
Aaron ochool Friday n1ght, Dec. 2,
1921.. I!"ve" by the Parent-Teachels
Aaaot61lOn for the benefit of the
�hool The pubhc IS cordIally m­
.,tell.
W. F WYATT, P,es
MEMORIAL.
FIERCE RIOTING IN
Bombay -Six more deaths and
acores of woundlngs hnva resulted
from renewed fierce rioting bere, the
inltlnl outbreak or wbtch featured the
arrlvnl of the Prlnce of Wales for bis
tour 01 India
The fighting. whlc)l was only con­
trolled afLer troops were compelled
to tire mnny shots, "as of a very
Idetermined nature, and took on thecbaracter ot a protest against Euro­
peans
The military bad been 10 control 01
the disaffected districts ever since
sangulnary disturbances occured sl·
mult�oeousl" wlth the arrival 01 tbe
BrIO " tbrone heir
I
Several yolleys were Ilred Into mobs
receully, and It Is nnnounced that a
check 01 the casualties reveals that a
t?tal alone bundred and fltty person
were removed to hospitals from th
scenes of tbe disturbances
Six 01 tbe h08pltnl cases resulted In
deatb
One mob 'sbocklngly mutilated" a
European girl it is announced
The Prince of Wales arrIved on tbe
battleship Renowo. lor a tour 01 tbe
country He Is to bold a monster
reoepUoo tor tbe Indian rulers at
DeIhl Many attempts were made In
England to prevent the visit In the
bellel tbat the arrival 01 tbe prince
would prove a signal lor tbe unleasb.
Ing 01 the gradually Increasing Indlao
ferment
The elaborate precautions lor bls
safety hnvo been increased
More trouble was leared trom tbe
followers 01 Mahatma Gandhi. the
Hindu "DOD co operationists" lender
but It Is slgnilicant that this lactlo�
i� not actively concerned In the pres
ent outbreaks The program of non
co operatlon ID bolng r.ontlnued.
Gandhi blmself expressed dl88I,point
lIIent over the shedding of blood. and
.wnounolng his purpose of fasting
twenly tour hours "eekly He regret.
ted bls Inability to prevent outbreaks;In which n number were kUled
RLldlcnl followers of the parsees are
ch,lrged wltb Inclt IDg the I,resent dis­
turbances
"er.lh In Finance Fast APproaching"Lantlon -Unless tbe United States
sboulders the burden 01 world finance
only a mlraoIe clln avert tbe Iinanciai
catastrophe wblcb Is ever drawing
nearer. the Sunday Time. declares In
Its editorial columns Tbe newspaper
r.agrd. the limitation or armAment.
a. on accomplished laot lor whlcb
It give. credit to the United States
aDd passes on to Its discussion 01 fi­
nance w!tb tbe remark tbat It Is hopedthe American people will display equal
courage and loreslgbt In coping withtbe vastly more Imminent menace of
world finance "America alone can sta
bUiBe CI edit by devising some scbeme
lor flnnncing the nations now hovering
on the brink ot IDBolvency/' it says under tbe caption Washington and
WorM Finance"
"Congress Walta On Revenue Bill"
Washington -The hope 01 congresslonnl Jenders tor immediAte ad
journment of the extra seSSion,depenlls It Is said, on whether the sen
ate and bouse will be able to adopttbe conlerence report on the tax bill
Although there Is some dlrference 01
opinion on this POlOt, the genernl view
Is tbat tbe oe.slon will end this week
Leader••ay tbe bouoe will take up tbeconference report later Meanwhile
tbe .enllie will continue tbe Ford-New'
berry eleotlon contest, but with little
bope of reaching an agreement as to
a time lor It. disposition
Wounded Watchm.n Kill. B.ndlt
Montpelier. Ind -Althougb wounded.
JerrY 'Engle, night _.,watch mao. shot
lind kl)\�!\. lUI lolIitliI'entllled bandit who
was a member of a gang attempting to
rob tbe posto(flce here recently Two
other men ned In an automobile 101
lowing the .hootlng Engle, althougb
seriously wounded, is expected to re
cover
Maternity Bill Goe. To The p'_r•• ldent
Washington -The senate concurred
In tbe house amendments to the rna
ternity btl1 nnd the measure has gonefo the president There was no record
vote.
Senate Approves Antl·Beer Me••ure
Washington -Tbe seDate bAs ban­
ned the nse of beer lor medicine byadoptl ing the conterence J oport OD the
anti beer bill Tho bill now goes to
tb� preBldept
Foch WI-ll-II-:-IO-It-;o,-tl.-n-ta-,-G-.-., On Tour
New York -,"ew York bade Marshal
Focb an revoir on thtl, night 01 No
vember 20. sending bbn all on a swingabout tbe contment tbat will not end
nnIU DecelIlber 23., wben he returns
to New York to 8all the next day lor
France Tbe IUnerary just announced,
by the American Legion, bls bosts on
tbe American visit. Indicated that the
generalissimo will travel more than
12,000 miles aDd visit 23 states and
Canada In the 23 days allotted to the
tonr He will visit several Southern
cities especially Atlanta
INDIA WORLD'S DEB r TO THE MOON
BULLOCH,TIMES AND STAl -SBORO NEWS.
CHANGE ABOVE ALL.
Orb 10 On. Qf the Moat Dependable of
Utilltle., and the True Friend
of Lov....
As un overhend Bystem of IIghtln�,
the moen 18 one ot the most depend
able 01 puhllc utlllLles
It rises and set. like tl,,; village
touter unu decreases the wcrklug
schedule 01 B .wutcn
II II were charged tor by tile kilo
"ott hour, or the cubic eentlmeter, It
w oulll (OSI a lot of jack to become
engu"nd
IIJI'nle theory Wet the moon \\ RB made
of green cheese gulned some credence
In the past, bot has since been proved
erroneous h� nhle astronomers ,vltb
blghIy dE\ eloped olfactory centers,
The mOOIl uiakes un old mUD \\ ish
be WDS tYo (,Dty nnd 0 young mun wish
he hlte! 'Yo 0 sets of arms
]t sottens tlle henrt, tongues, head
and. lUI) tendency t09. ftrd \"crhul
thrift 'Slntements are mllde In the
moonJight thnt c\ cn a police court
lawyer wouldn't try to prove
Belore marrlagg a mHn believes that
a dog barks at the moon liS • trlbllte
to the splendor ot tile orb at nlgbt
Afler marriage he learns the real m...
tlve
A combination of limpid e)eB, lam
bent bellms nnd placid lnke will moke
even a deucon I:IwRllow his Aduln's
apple 4() times In slIcce••lon and reel
cnpable of plullng un oboe
It mllkes them all edible.
Llneoln got hi. education, by til.
light of the fireplace
Counll(,Rs Anvnnt,. hllvc gulned their
kno\\ lellge 810vlng uway with the mid
nllhl 011
Muny have burrowerl Into grent
tomes by the sputtering Home of the
gao jet
But the renl wise blrd.-the guy.
who ure hep Hnd JOI ry-Ienrned most
of their Jessons In tile moonllght'­
Judge
PLEASURES OF YOUNG CHINA
Children Have Many Amu.emen"
Which Arr. Unkrown to Young.
.ttr. of Oth.r Counwl...
The children 01' the Ohlnese vlllllge
led a ohellered happy exloteace wltb
.rvuntll and young relatives to amuse
them Indoor8 or ""Mhout, 8S the wenth
or permitted, writes M T F. In A.la
Magazine They were liberally sup­
plied by their Indulgent grandmother
wltli pocket money In the fonn of
hAndful. of coppen. Instead of the
otrlngtl of caoh Ihsl oumced an earlier
generation From pR8Slor vendor�
they bought bOWl and arrows ot
brightly pulnted bumboo, "hlalling
hlrds and theatrical figure. ot colored
ellrthenware, iDflate� rubher toye nnd
lln endlcas ,'urlety of rice Hour cllkes,
flCH ude seed confeotlons pellllut totTy
und millet cnudl 011 festnl duy. the
I'}lolcc WU8 wider UUID evcr Wltll
fluff) hunchCR of s\1gor wool (fine
spun slruIl) and brittle caody toy.
blown frOID molten totTy with Rli the
glnBs blowcr's nrt, In the form of lun
terns, hlrds nnl1 Ush mounted On slen
df'1 sUcks At eurl) sensons there
\\ el e huge n�h made of bamboo
flomes, paper covered and renllstlcal.
hI pnlnted, \\IIIICh H\\Om In a breeze
with lazy grace, or kites slmlll:lrly
(nt:hloned to r�preBent hlrds and
"Jugon" ,.htch "Inged upward In fut!!
chlOUng filJl(ht
Ore.t ConllO Rubb.. Foreat••
The IIr•• t rubber for..t 01 M'Bon
18, In the Con,:co conntry, tboU8BUds of
SqlJllfe miles In extent, 18 really com
posed of two (orests Joined by an Isth­
hlUM of w(lod In Ihe fore�t lIe8 the
nel�lln fort of M'B••sn ·.rhe fort .1.
not used todny as R fort (or was not
when B De Vere Stacpoole wrote Itls
hook, IIfrile Pools of Silence," In 1910)
only 8S a eollectlnl pln( e for nlbber
Mr Staclloole 8ay. ")n L"e eRrly
dnYA It was 8 very necessnry eutrench
ment for Ihe Belgl.n. ••• t nbe .i
mo�t AN warlike ns the Zny;po Znps
terruTh:ed the dl�tt1cts, but the peo­
ple of thl. trlhe hRve long bpen
tll-onght under the blue ft.g and Ihe
\\ hlte IItor 'l'hey IU e n01\ 'soldlers,'
anfl their 88vagery has lUte ft keen
tool been turned to good ndv8ntuge
hl' the gmIeJ-nment"
Wattlng for "recedont.
In Ule memoirs ot M Suint SuenR,
the famous lI"Tench eompospr thel P is
II storl' of. hie dB) 8 u1: the Motleleine
\\ hplJ he wus orgulliit
The composer's I Rste lncUned to­
" a rrt Fie\ ere mnslc of the hlghMlt or
t'er One of the derrY pointed out to
him thst thp r.ongregatiollM ot ,h@
MArtell-lne �\ ere cornput:!ed Jar�eJy or
"euJth) people who Att�nded tref)upnt·
Iy the Opera Oornlque nnd h8(1 thl'lr
mualCAI tllfltes formed by "hat they
hear" there
"M I'Abb.... repll .. 1 Slllllt Sa.ns
"when) henT from the pulpit the Inn
gIIage of the OperA CClelQue I will
play mU81c appropriAte to it, and not
betore ".
Pawnbroker'. Sign
The Wmpelor . ..\ ngU!'oituR OtH��IIT, �1
Be, Illltltuled 1\ tllmJ tor lending to
ueedy persons on plcd&e 'L'he lust I
1\llIons cHlIcd 'Mnnti 111 Pletn," nro�1
nl 1:'(,1 ugln In Itllh nhunt 1462 A U
I'he first Ilft\\ nh"n!\cl s III �1nJ:ll1nfl
\\ erf> ltnllHIl LomhUl (18 Hnd the tlll (It
hulls Htlll use.l 118 (hell Illslgnlu .11('
'luic1 1(1 hil\e bpen c)f'rlved from tht'
Ilrm� of the Medlc� flllllil�, adopt,,!1
,Icaoltiin:: 10 legend, In memor� of
A h el IT do dp MplJirl, 11 commnnder Ull
lI�f Chutlemugne \\ llo 8ltm the glnnt
Mngpllo ",l1o"e Club he bOl e a8 II
trophy ,]�hls cluh or UlnCe hntl fit its
head itlle(> Iron hftJls, whJ�h t�e fal]1
II) of Medlrl adopted I. th.lr d,'ol.e
Frankly, 1 do not greaUy car.
Alway. to be my beet
I llke eometlmea to tnlte the ate,
Sometime. to take a rest
8ometlmea, auatere phllo.opher,
1 seek what thought reveal.
At otjrer time. I muoh prefer
SUk Btocklng. and hlgb neel..
And sometime" Beauty move. me much.
And eomettmee Pteaeure more
Greal art Merna aOllleUme. double DUlcll.
And Amabel a bore
JI God'e clock always JUlt at noon'
J. heal ell alway. fair?
May .... ullele flat adore lhe moon
1& there no tea-tame there?
Why, then how bleet a.re we on eartb.
Who know an &mpl6r ranp
With blondee and brown. and ..rler anI!
mirth
And above all thlngll, Chan ..e
-Olive Bell In lhe New StalelmaD,
PILOT FISH GETS FREE RIDE
Habit Which 80metlmll C.UI.. Troy. Ible to lit. Brother CenLllln.
of th�cean. I8allors h..e a saying that where
Ihe shark I. tbe pilot IIsh will be I
fouod The accompanylni lJIustra·
tlen show. a pilot fioh, Or shark suck·
er, 8. It Is otten called. altacbed to
the side 01 a snub no""d shnrk The I
"ucl'er fllh II so smull thot It appea", I
to be .n additional lin on tile side Iof the deep-sea monsler It
attachelllI.elt to tbe Nurfsce ot other fi.h bymellDS of 0 Bucking disk '.rite pilot
08h, however, do. DO "piloting,"
though It certainly does .uggest to
the 1111 ull ('III mind u brl.k little pilot
bont brlllging a big .hlp to port Ap­
purcntly It merely desires to have a
comfortuble resting pia.. or at most
to gel II tree ride, like the small boy
I
'hIl1lgio" behind" •
�'he pilot 6sh, explains a writer In
the IlIu.trnted World, seems especlftl
Iy fond of uttnchlug Itsel! to shark.
lino t urUes, but when thelle are Dot
at b.nd It IlIIngB to any convenient
object
This Characteristic hna led to the
curlOUl cUlltom slDong some primitive
tribe. of employ In, a sucker fl.h a. a
Ihe fish book-not bolt-for catchln«
other 6.h Or tllrlle A metal rln, 1.
placed around the tull of tbe sucker
thdl 80 thot B line enn be fRstPlled to
It Tho flRh is tllt:-n thro\\ n 0' er ami
lit Ollce dUI,l.s uWlly tu tile uenrest
refuge, which Is Apt to be 8 tar,. tut-­
tie thllt hns been Sighted b) Ihe ftsh·
ennaJi When the turtle 11 rest"!bed
the .ucker IIsh nttach.. Its disk
agnlnst lhe .Ide of the Ilnlm.1 wblcb
h� then ell U wo tn b� meODS ()f the line.
Ae Boun us the turtle or IIhark '8
c1rnwn nbme the "ntp-rline, the Inciter
fish drops bllcl( Inlo the woter nnd
seeks unoUler h�t -Phtludelphla j�cd
Kcr.
Inoured HI. Wedding D.y.
An I".uronce policy for $1lOO agsIn.t
unfovoroble weftther on hl8 wed.Una
dny WIUI IHBued to ft Boston mUD by •
Hartford (Colin) III.urunee eompau1
recently
The hrilIegroom had de�Ia",d he
wished tn Avold extra expeoAe sbould
rnln olter tbe carrying out of arnmge.
ments
�'h. company fOllnd tile rllk a KOOd
one, nl the Hun 8hone on the bridal
couple .n� the .taro twinkled a. tbey
lett on their honeymoon
80urce of Pumice
The highest Krnde pumice comel
Irom lhe volcanIc loland 01 Lipari orr'
the north const at Slcll) LI(llIrl. wltb
n popnlatl"n of ]0,000 Inbabltanto, 18
said to be one of the moat IJr06peroU8
,ommunlUes in Italy, 88 90 per cent
of We IlU1D1ce mines he long to tbe,mu.
nlclpoUt) nnd the dB coUeels an ex�
,Iort (,Juty in nonnal tlmeM of Dot l�s9
tbnn aoo.OOO lire allllually
I
All Under One Man.gement
'Our bOnl(lel� Ill,e been COlnPIIlIO.'Ing of Ihe til hie .."Yes," replied Il'nrmer Corutoss�J
uNexl 8ummer me nnt! Josh is goln' to,opeo up a little restuurnnt \\ here theycnn RQ and RhO\\ the1r seal n for our (menu here at the hpl1�e II
IFluctuations
The �'lnllner Visitor-Do the tides'
ever vary here?
The Old Inhabltont-Not ienerully,1Il:!lt wilen them fat damel on the hoteliinUada lees 10 WrI..1 a llitie ",,11'11
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Specials for the week of
Friday, November 25th to
December 2nd.
HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS REMAINING
FROM OUR CLEARANCE SALE WHICH
WILL BE DISPOSED OF THIS WEEK.I
,
'ifHESE ARE ALL STANDARD QUAL-
1Ty GOODS AND THE PRICES ARE
CERTAIN TO MOVE THEM.
COME EARLY IF YOU WANT TO
SHARE IN THESE BARGAINS AS THE
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED.
BETTER
Shephar4 Check.
Novelty dress goods
per yard 35c
Fashioned Hose, re­
inforced toes and
garter tops,
thread silk.
weight, extra spec­
ial at ----- __ $1.69
pure
Good
Ladie. and Children
Union Suits
Very fine quality rib
at bargain at $1, our
special price 59c
Pepperell Sheeting
Bleeched full 9-4 or
Sea bland
good quality, 10 yds
fOl' only 98c
Madra. Shirting
Assorted stripes per
yard 27c
Outing.
Special lot of light
and dark colors, per
yard _ _ _ _ 1 Or
Men'. Cotton
Sweater.
Special lot of these
goods. All sizes.
Gray only, special
for $1.15 '
Storm Sergea
Black and blue only,
per yard 89c
TINWARE SPECIALS
14-qt Dish Pans 29c
la-inch Wash Basins _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 15c
6-qt. Milk Pans 19c
10-qt. Milk Buckets --------- 29c
Saturday Specials
11 to 12 o'clock
Coats Thread, 150
yd. spools, doz. 49c
Mond(lY Specials
11 to 12 o'clock
10 yards Outing. -
for 89c
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BA'kdAINS
NOT MENTIONED' HERE NOW qN,DIS-"
PLAY, _COME IN AND AVAIL YOUR­
SELF OF THE CHANCE OF SAVING ON
GOOD STAPLE MERCHANDISE.
CRESCENT
5 &, 10C STORE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1921 , '-r'····, Al'·· STA1�BOPO NEW!!
_
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VALUE OF DEEP BREATHINGm:O-GOBBLER KEPT f'EACE
)
SEWING-I am prepared to do plamI-
sewtng at VCI y low prices, and so­
hClt sewmg {rom the ladles of the
cIty. MISS BESSIE PERKINS,
306 Grady street (17noY3tp)
anR RENT-NIce reSIdence for rentron North Mam street on Decem-
ber lit. For particulars apply to
Mra. .lOHN W. JOHNSTON
(10nov8to).___-
_
WANTED-A I-hoMle farm near
Statesboro. EIther on shares or
for straIght rent at a reasonable
pMce. Can fUrnIsh stock and tools
"H M. B." care Bulloch TImes
(17nov2tp) ,
United States Will Discuss Russ'ans
Moscow -f:elntlons lJctween the
Unt ed States and Soviet Russia Rre
to be dS1Cussec1 In 'Vashtngton, It Is
learnctl here (allowing an nnnOUDce
ment that AmerIca has notified Rus3inIn lovlDg remembrAnce of Jordan that it does not oppose a contemplatL RICleij, who dep.lfted tWs hfe Nov ed visit 10 the UDlted States by Borl"27, ]920, ae LaruC1, Ga We nuBS hun Llt\lllott Rus3ian tJa(lc commissioner:Be much, all he was a de.voted hUjband Tb I Iand father. and loved IU. fellow man. e "nnounc�ment n( lCates that tbe
aJ1d was ready at all tJmcs to help Moscow government bas been soundmgthose m needl! III hIS power to do so Wagliington on ,arlous ma.tters it be
He w"s a devou member of Llb�rty IlDg declared tho t tbe United States wHl(lhapel eburch. "bere b,. body was not peflmlt RUSSIan IlRrtl 1111>_tlon In tbeburied. J. O'l! RIMES. IImltnttoD 01 • rI�aDl.nt. conlerenc()J
.,.;.:.A ...... _'" '"
Auotrlo Scraps Ita Tr.....
The wlrel.s8 Irolley car bal DOt yet
arrhed. but the tnlckle.. trolley car II
b�re, and In BucceRMtu) operat1on It I.
the Invention 01 ft Viennese. Lodwll
Stoll. 81111 no I.... than olx different
lines arc operatlnll In the cltle. of
what "'a� fonnerly Auetrla·Bunrary,
so y. tbe Ohrl.ttan Sclonce llonltor 81· h
.
dA n.",lhle cable InoteRd 01 a rigid
�.
-!!lC WI e, per yd
pole condnctA the current to the ('8r
49tlLDI1 the vehiCle cun thU8 move as fnr - - - - - - - - - C
R8 slxtv four feet to one Bide of the
wire It.elf and ncroulloodate Itself to =============�!::=============
ADl conflltlon or tl'8ft\c The current
�hi returned through 8 negative wire I"lhlcll, rUIlS beside the positive wire,and 18 similarly connected with the cur IWp.1I hullt, smooth roHds are requll pd Igheo these. the running of the ('ar.
18 81ltl! to be "ery successful
(Warl t AdS
I
We.tern PeoPI� Not a PNlper I Int.ljlgenc. DI.plaYcd by Turkey)(. Comprehension of Its Imman.e I
Prov.d HIm th� ··�Igh' Bird In
ON!:: CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I Importance tho Right Place"
o AD T AICEN FOR l.ESS ThAN Singers ore 1I0t the on I) persons who Ualll,e the 01 dtuurv run ot tllrl,.,) s,W.EN1 Y·I'IVE CENTS A WI.EKJ ueed to team to breathe deeply, the Ben. n mammoth bronze gobbler thnt,/ practice Is good for e\ ery oue, suy the ODe of our contributors owned, hod 8
neurotogtsts.jund tHe) odd thnt \\ e or great deal of sense One l'uy, ourWANTED-FIfty head of geese WIlJ the "estern lands huve pu ld nttogether friend writes our nearest nelghbor'spay highest market price HENRY too little utrenucn to COllect resplru
I
entire flO<!k of turkeys Invaded ourALLEN, Statesboro (24�ovltp) tiro and still less to the good clfcct. of furlll).U'\1 and soon started 0 "free for-FOi.l. SALE:'::'Oood famll" hOlSC nnd deep breathlog oil" tlght with our blrd� 'rhe two oldbu�y at a bl\r�am API/Iv I'imes Iu tile Orleut thei 1001. 'ery dl:Yer gobblers engngud In combut : YOllngOIIIee. (3no,t[c) •
FOilSALE-Good young horse in Clltly _pall It cud lay great stress upon gobblers taught young gobble,•• and
Ine ooapc. For particulars apply to
Its constant and regului procth:e 'nle old turkey hens clushed
tC' F W OLLll'F J G (7 2t eastoi n phllosopbers teneh that the A week luter one of the" omen at ourno .. , IIDps. a 1 n P mentut PO" ers, selt-control. clear vl- fnmlly saw tbe OBUle ftock eomtneBOARDERS - Can accommodate a B
, few rentlemen boarders at 44 Bul- ston, hnppl1leS8 aud even ruornts are dow n th� road, aud OIU'll going acrOBB
loch street (17nov2tp) dependent 10 great measure IIPOU this Ihe larlll�ard appru-entl, to meet tIIem.
HIDES-WANTElD-Am paying 6c pructke at deep breathing I
She turned back Into the h01l1!lll to get
per poand for green hides See It Includes the pia" ot the whole res her sunbonnet and the broom, bot
W_ F. KEY (17novltc) plrutor) upparatus-e-cvery purt ot the when she weot out DOt aile ot tbe
WAN.�ED-emall house at early lungs. eoery air cell, e"ery respiratory home fiock "al III sight. A moment<iate. W,ll rent balance thIS year muscle, Is to be IIrought Into acllon fn later Ben emerged alone from behIndand next. Apply at Tllnes office. mollified breatiling only part ot tbe the bit( straw stuck In the barnyardWANTED - A g<>od housokeeper. cells are fined wltb oxygenated air, clossed the yard Rod met the Intrud-GIve references and pnce WIth ap· and the muscles are 0111) partly em ers. SeIzing the lender firmly by thoplication J L. MATHEWS. plo) ed neck, he marched bIm III) the rOlld tl).{24nov2tp) 1'0 bre.ttlm deeply requires t'hat one ward his home The vl.ltor·s nUIll.,...
Ijl FOR SALE-111m selhng the remum- should slund erect anti lubale Itcadlly ous family, evidently too much aston­der of my strawberry plants at $1 'hrough the nostrils Flret fill the low. Ished to do anythlllil else, meekly tol­per 100 MRS. LEON DONALD- .a I edSON. phone 379-L. (24nov2tp) r port of the IUn then the middle ow .
FORSALE=-2�00 bUshel. ganume IlIrt b) pll8blnl: au tbe lower ribs and Looking behind tbe .traw Btack "he:
Texas rus! '"Iroof Oats at 75c lIer
breast bone. and finally the higher BaW Ben's fiock crouched perfectly stili
bushel. HUGGINS BROS., Ohver purt by elevntlllg the dlest. HGld the In the straw Not ons at tIlem 8t1rred'
Ga. (3n<>v3tc) blelltb for a tew seconds alld exhale or made a sound until Ben returned
FOR SALE-One 1-horsc wangon' slowl) through the mooth. and led them Illto the tnnnyurd.
and bugg)' In good condItIOn Ap- Deep breathln� promotes /a sort of wbere he strutted proudl, before themply to J. - MORGAN MI'l'CHELL, IDII.sage ot the Internal orgalls and wIlh the Rlr of one wbo had done blaStateaboro, Gn. (10aovt£C) produc.s a sootiling elreet 011 the duty well Could anyone bave handledFOR S>\.I:,E---s'>veral seWIn" ma- nerves. a dlmcult situation 'more Intelligently!.manea at a very speCIal bargrun If -Youth·s CompanlOll, Ibought anslde of �o days Don't
milia thIS OpportUlllty. RUSTIN'S
STUDIO. (24nov2tp)
GOATS WANTED-I am In themar:
ket for..Ji;id goats at all tIlDes at the
hlghei'r'prices for caah. See me at
Brannen Hardware Company's
_!!� SUDDATH (241l0y4tc)
FOR RENT-Two nlce l:lrR'e Tooml
WIth private bath at 202 Zctterow·
),_jc FRANi{'L'fN or �':"G.MF'hJ��?:
(3novltc)
STRAYED - Nov. 1st, whIte and
brown spotted medium s]Zed pom
ter dog named Sport, left my home
ln Stateaboro Re ....ard for mfor­
matlon as to hi. location W H.
ALDRED. (17nov2tc).4 WANIl'ElD-I am ID po8ltion to do
carpenter and brick work of all
kInds. either large Or small Jobs On
short notice. G,ve me a trIal. Ap­
ply to No. 302 Proctor Street,
J Statesboro. (17nov2tp)
... WANTED-To bu" pine logs deliver­
ed anywbere on hne of Shearwood
Railway. Parties haVlDjt 10gB or
timber to sell will please adVlBe me
at Brooklet. Ga. J. N. SHEAR·
OUSE. (10nov4to)
FOR SALE-About 300 cypress fence
posts. 6 � feet; 20 centa each; the
be!!t to be had. See them at Chi";';
Jones' garage on North MaIO St.,
and call on Mr. J. C. Quattlebaum
for any quantity. B. N DUKES,
Route 6, Statelboro (24novltp)
i41eR SALE - Pure brod cockerels,Rhode Island Reds and Mmorcas.
also two 60-egg Cycle Incubators;
one 200-elnt Rad,o Round mcuba·
tor and Rad,o Round brooder.
MRS. B W. RUSTIN, 7 Hill street
(Z4nov2tp)_
NEW PLANING MILL-I have .rust
i put my planang m,ll m Iirst-l>lass
II., shape and am prepared to do all,
kinds of plamng on short order.
Mill located at C. of Ga RaIlway
depot. W. D DAVIS
(17nov2tp)
,f.OR SALE. Or WIll exchange for real
estate or automobIle truck--Small
.manuiactunng plant estabhshed;
only one of lts kind m Savannah
Fine opportunity to R'Ct mto a pay­
.lnst busmess On II small Invcstment
For mformetion addreas C H.
HAMILTON, 207 Gordon St, W.
Savannah. (17novStp)
FOR SALE-Will sell at a bal'ltam
one thousand-R'allon cypress water
tank, one 2-ho",e Fa"bao.ks-Morsa
engioe. one water pump and about
150 feet of plpmg ThIs complet"
waterwork Ollt1lt for a bIg dill-·
count. Wnto ane for prIces.
PAUL B. LEWIS, Clorton. Ga.
Ibov8to)
'. CARD OF THANKS.
W. \like thla mllthod 'of thankinll:
'OUr friends and the doctor for tho
Jdadneza shown us dnrlna: tho ilIn_
IIId death of OUr beloved father and
hubaod.
'"us. John Crumbier and Famtl,.
AFTER HUNTERS,
In conversatioo with W L. Hall
e01l1lty game warden, he saId he had
the names of Beveral P.Brtiee wbo had
been huntinR Wlthont lleense Ilnd this
matter would be brought before the
rnaxt grand jury While it Is not hiapurpose to he hard on anl one.
but the law says each party bunting
must have a heense and It IS nut rll!'ht
for one party to buy and the otber
� not to bUll
WARNNG
All persons al c hereb" wal'lled not
!to "unt. fi.h. �ut or haul wood. or
,otherwIse trespa"l' upon the lal!ds of
lthe untl�rsl�ned undm .tl'lct penalty
of�th. law ]I( S. RUSHING,
IlII. M. RUSHING.
B. J. RUSHING.
J CRUSHING
B C. RUSHING_
1:. W. WATli:RS.
OION'T YIELD TO TREATMENT
But Young Physician'. Concern Over
Patl.iit·. Eye Waa Raally
Wholly Unn.c ..... ry.
From one at the larger h08pltals In
Klln.as Olty comes the .tory (g,lOr
nnteed under the foods and drugs
act) 01 a young doctor and an equa lIy
young uod 'iell·trulned nurse who
rollnbornted In the conscientious
treatment at the left eye at a patlellt
who hut! been Bellt to the hOllllltul for
an operation
It Is said thllt. foJlowlng the operll
tlon. the pupil of the patient's lett eye
fulled to dllRte In accordance to In
otrucllons In the book. and the youn�
pbyslelun bccRwe somewbat con
cerned As to just why the pupil wa.
expected to grow larger at the time
Is DOt known to �lle laymon. but the
fRCt .-emaln. that the doctor prescribed
1\11 ej e bnth nnd Instructed tbe at
tending nurae to apply It every hllif
hour tIlronghout the night After the
eye bad been bathed. the lid was
Ilulle,1 down nod massaged thoroughly
And so. every half hour tbe nurse
carried out the doctor's Instructions
When dnylllht came a bandnge wal
placed over the optic to protect It
from tbe etrong rays of the IDO(Illnr
IIgllt
At nIne olclock tbe young doctor en­
tered the ""tlent's room an.1 asked
the DIan how b .. eye felt
"Well," he replied. "It teel. a. good
as II has for a long while You see, It
hns been a glll88 eye ever Rlnee [ waIt
ftve yean old "-Kansas City Timee
The C ••tl. of Le_
The noble ('n�tle of Lewes, In Eng
land. now ncqulred tor the nation. hu
8 h18tory going back to the lIeree dan
ot th� Saxon InvasloM In Athel.tlUl'.
day It poss....eot two mint., and tile
Le" .. sliver coin wu a reco",l.ed
coin of the realm Tbe conquerOl
gave the town to WlIIlam of Warren
who found a fortress ready to hond
lijuch like that he had left hehlnd him
In Normandy
J...e" es whIch hus beeD ramon8 tor
long years for bonftres and fireworks.
1J8�d to perRecnte Quakers and otheM!l i
tllII. In 1659 a party ,or Quakera wert
a."�mbJed tor worship on the castle
green, when urude people" tell upol!
them with S,yord. gun. and pikes nnd
.sBalied them with squibs So squll>
bllng I. proved to be one of the mosl
ancient Institutions of tbe town
POlllblllty of aavlng Coal.
An ordinary paaaenger locolllotiv,
CQIIsum.. a pOUlld 01 toel for ever,
52 feet It travell lIlacb unnece••a,.,
ItOP. made with • beny freight 01
pa.oeDger traln. represent. a toel 100'
or from ilOO to 7150 poundo! or coal. de
pending on the weight of tbe train.
the lengtb ot tile lItop Ind the !P'adt
condltlon8 A IIrake-lIne air leak on
,a train Qf 00 freJsbt cars baa been
known to cau,"" s 10118 or .8 much a.
;1,640 pocnds or eoal In • ten boo.
perIod Tbe I.... ot Goal eacb time A
modlftl�'1ocomot1q"'\pftp8 off �tor tll'�
mlnat.. Is about 111 ponn"" [f loeo­
motl... IIremen ...ere to lue a IItU.
olore thea moe monltol ot c...1 001
ot eacb t<ln oeed. t1ie I:!1tal I"...,
w.uJd be equal to nearl" one pel' eBn!
of all the COil handled -1I'I01d W
PII",on8 III We rid'. Work
H. eur.d Her
Tbe &bl!enb-mJllded hu.band w..
prone to t".-get tile mailing of Impor
tant letters gh en -hIm by his wife
when he started olr lor the olllce h'
the mornIng So sbe had ....ortod tr
tbe old trick ot placing a p<l"tcurd n,I
dreBBed to herself among the en'"
lopes 'Vbea sIle dIdn't rt'celve tho
card In t.be lute aftrrnoon mull slip
could reproncll him at nlgl,t
It \\OR \\ery eillbarrnss'ng �o tlll
absent-mlljded busband ,ieclded that
he would have to stop It aile dnv
he \yrote ll.,DIessage on the baek of
the tale teilina po.tr.nrd - r� read,"No deare,!; I didn't, torget to mal'
the letters" Atter tbat bls wlte ahan
doned tbe IIClleme -Milwaukee lour
,0&1.
Remarkable IlIu.lon Which I. Brought
About by the Action of the
IElem.nta.
In the higher Andes of Arientlna
I
snd Ohlle. within • very limited re
glon, \\here there Is a polar cllmote in
which no humull beings Ciln dw('11 the
RO called 8110\\ •..Penitents Assemble I
The trnveler comes unexpectedly
UpOJI a greut Ulrong of them gllthercd!
00 the barren slope or a mountain
peak Seen from a little dl"Ulnce,!
they have"the nppenronce or n cru\\d
01 hooded monks. all In white and
kneeling In serried line. It Is a re- I
mnrkuble illusion, for the "motIl'8" are
not human al all. nOl alive mach ODe
ot tb,em Is a block ot .now'and Ice.'
One tlleory ot tbls pbenomenon Is that
tbe tallen .now may be of uneven
density and _tbat the powertul rays of
an overhead sun first melt those parts
of It around tile denser sPOIll, leavillI I
tbe latter stUI frozen, to aSBllme the
fonn or snow men IAs tbe snow continues to melt, water
trickling down from the blocks may
help to deepen the IUlTOIlndln, hoI· ����'!������!!!��������������������������!!!I��������Iow8, wblle pre,.ented trom accumulat. I ��!":::a:: la:� :�:e:�: � :�: FAR M LAN D Swblte figurea ID rows may be expIaloed:�ethd�:��:' th;;I:.t·�O��v��I��n:n:; - - .one of several tbeorles olrered In ex­
planatloo ot the "Snow ot tile Peni­
tents," as It Is called In tbat part ot
tbe world.
(t) 8' � acres. all In cultivation; Denmark statl.On. Price, '50.00 per crrv PROPERTY.small tenant h01lJle, good red pebblp. acre, with torma. E II IRlltlred P.TIOn. land. Price. ,60.00 per acre; lone (S) 16 acrea, 18 in cultIvation. Ib:. :rce ent ot. size 90dO.o'n InmuTbe proverbial "busman's holiday" terms. ,room bungalow completed, with out- street. Price, $900.00, with tenDII.Is nOlblng to tbat ot the man who ...... 1 (2) 94 acros, 60 an cultivat,on, six· bnlldlngs. In city of Portal. Pl'Ice, Good 5-room dweUlIle completedUrea from bnslne.. Some ml)ntbo ago room dwelling, plenty outbUlldmKB. $3,000.00. Cln arrange term.. on �-acre lot, Kennedyavenne. PrieMthe manager of a Loudoo bank retired 1� mIles west of Leeland on public (9) S9 acrel. 40 In cultlvatlon, new U.600.00; can arrange terml.Illnce theu he bas looked In malt days road PriCe ,,0.00 per acre. five-room dwelhnR', tenant house_ six Bualn.... bulldloR lot on Eut"j".t to see how they are getting on" I' (8) 62 acrea. 25 In cultlvatlon. 4- mll81 sonth of Brooklet. Price. US.OO Mit t-'th� hIt d 1 � II per acre, with terma. a n s ree ,w, material on lfl'OuodEqually bad Is the cnse ot a provincial room tenant ouse, oca e m e. (t0� 8S0 acrel. 280 In cultivation. to erect bulldlntr. Price. Slt,oOO.OO.theater manllger an old actor well north-west of Arcola on Savannah >.wo -od dwelllnru' .,X tenant honaM. One-sere lot on Proctor street.
.
, and Stateaboro highway. A barr;am AV Pri ,known In [.ondoll s tlleatrlc�1 worltI at $1.260 00; easy terms. all neceasary out ulldanp, eight mU... ce, '66.00.He also retired, bldlling his stair a I (4) 300 acres WIth 40 in cultiva- north of Metter. on mall route �d Large lot 00 JODes aYenu�; Iplen.long furewell with much emoUolI It tion aeven-room dwelllnR' and all pubhc road. clo.e to school and did locatlon. Prioe, '600.00. Gar.WaS understood he WBS lolng to live In nece;"ary outbUlldmgs, located near church. Excellent fann. PrIce, no 00 age and shelter already erected.a quiet little pia.. In Surrey A tort- Red Hill chnrcb: 260 acres can be per ticre, with torms. Lot 100x200 On Savannah avenue.night later he turned up In his old deared on thIS tract. Cheap at the (11) 41 acrel. 27 In cultivation, Price, U,OOO.OO, with tenns.h d t 0 four-room dwelllntr 8 � miles north- Good seven-room house', Ilgh" an�t eater al lrector a a traveling com-. prlce_ $16.0 per acre. west of Stnteaboro. PMce. 12,100; .. ..pany Worst ot all wnl the Impenitence' (6) 44 � actes. 31 In cultIvation. euv tenn.. J;, water, No 66 Bulloch 8treet.' 'rbllof a pa:tnter. who, after belnll pen- sIx-room dwelling, good condItIOn. (12) 119 acre., 60 an cultivation. houle la Yery clol8 In and convenient.Ioned, appeared every IDorulng at Ihe near Eureka on publlc road, leven sIx-room dwelhnR' with all necessary to center of town. W,ll trade forofllc� dool' at the usu81 time to watch mIles of Statesb'Jro; excellent small outbUIldings, SIX miles east of Brook- email farm.
tbe otllero (0 In to WOlk Nor did he fann and well worth the PM"" of let, near railroad station. chut"" and S-room house, pral!'e, brooder and
come to ,Ioat. He envied -J,ondol1 $2,10000. Tenns can be arranged. school An Ideal farm PMce, S26.00 chicken bouses lumclent to care for'
Times.
I
(6) 185 acres. 65 In cultivation, per acre. two or three hundred hios_ on a large
,
seven-room dwelling, bam and other (13) 60 acres woodland three mIles lot In eastern part of city. Price,
outbUIldings, two mIles SOllth-west of of Brooklet, on pubhc road $1200 $2.260.00.
Origin of Ounpowd.r. Statesboro; IaXtra �ood land wlth per acre. PhotographiC bu.lneas consistlne ofThe Chinese were long credited wItIll plenty of timber. yel ow pme. Pnce, slX�::Jm 16:w:���, 6:�d O:��ld��:: �t1��ry��=in!":'T'!'ti o��i�r::tthe Invention of gunpowder, but not $90.00 per acre:stsrma. lti t th one mIle south of Olney on Savannah nec_ry for opera�ng photograplol.10lIl ago evidence was adduced to IA· (b7) 13d91 acre:xcep�b�� vio:U'at Ii Statesboro R. R. Price. '6.000.00 bnalll_. At a very attractive pnce.dlcate that the Anoblun8 did not, U ::n::o...:.u:.'=::IIIt8::::�=��.::.:.:....:_�. :..... --'__--' -'- .:...;l,-"._commonIYluppoled.lntrorluceIlUDpow-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co..Ier Into Europe durlUg tne Eighth andNIatil eeoturlea. It .. believed by the..oat COmll6tent au""orltl ... now that
'.be manutacture of the flMlt runpo...
der .... baeed upon tbe "nre Book"
of Ha.rcallt GraeCIII, wblcb appeuad
In ConltantlnopJe aboat tbe middle of
tb4I 'l;blrte""th centl}l\J: TIll. \"!'u,th••
IIOI1I'C. from whIcb Robart Bacoo,.AJ. JU8t a fe.. hnea to my cUltomers
bertu.a MagoUI and Thomaa Aquln.. and fneDda: I wiah to state rIght hm'e
derived their kno..-ledie ot gunpowd.r. that we are doing aU we can at all
The liMIt use of run powder to dn.. timel to !five the beat serVIce we CIII.
projectile. I....cribed 10 • monk, Bar· bnt unlesa we have the help of our
thold Sch,lVart.. wIloss dl$Covery was milk customers In cleanlD, .nd ..,t­
IIIIlde acoldentall), �hlle preparlD, the fing ont bottles each nlglit. It makesmI1<tnro I?r medlelnal purpOO8l. - lt very hard on ua, as It ill oxpeoslve
to have so much money Invested II!
bottles; and there is no one that real­
izes the expense of any buslDeB8 until
tIley experience It.
In spite of the tight tlml!ll of R'Ct­
tmg money onr expenses arA getting
hlR'her. B8 tottles and caps have ad­
vanced caps 50 per cent, bottles 26
per cent and gaaohne Ilbout 20 per
ccnt Illthough we are retalhng mIlk
eveey day, ralD Or shine. at the same
pMces as lIefore the World War
Now there I. no business that can
cont,n';e to run always 10si1)g money
Hopmg you will all conSIder what we
have said and help UI In our expen ..e,
as It WIll benetit each of us.
Thankltlg vou for your past patron­
all'e and lollcltintr more In the future.
, You!' 's DAIRY.
PlrDiie No. a911. (24novtfc)
SNOW PENITENTS OF ANDES
TJibut. to L ght ....
til""'7 giggle III w th a thou""od
dollars It nat lIIore A iood genuine
laugh 18 worth a thousand Doctorl
recognize the wedIclnal value 01
langhter ft 10 a tonle that benellt.
both body 18U mind A hearty lallgb
II on uld tu .Isge.tlon While t�
mOl les are caput,Ie or putting over
many funny �(!Eme8 and altulltlons, I
believe that the best laugb ot al� 18
tha� wblcb ,foil ws a bit ot cI�.erue..
In spoken lint'S The ear seems to
record faste than the eyo: tI",t Is
lI"'b, tile spoker) Jeat g� oye� QuIcker
than -the one tllat ml'lt be read. Yet.
uo matt)" bow It ISl'rooaced, the laucb
Is the kin, ot all thln.. aIw ,..-Illz.
chAn...
STATESBORO PACKING
PLANT
Will Open December 1st for,
CURING FARM KILLED MEATS
We will use the J. A. Ford System of curingand alje preparing to take your meats in
any. quantities from one hundred pounds to
a hundred thousand pounds.
We use no chemica'ls, no pumping brine intomeat. We use only the best grade salt and dry cold airwith proper circulation .
1.
2. We 'cure meat on an average of aQout i 0 per centshrinkage fr.om the green weight to the washed andsmoked product, thereby saving you at least 20 per cent
over and above your home curing. Our smoking is donewith hickory wood: '
3. We have experienced supervision which enables
us to give you a quality'; of meat that will go on tlJe mar­ket in competition with any competitor's'product.
DECEMBER 1ST) FOR THE SEASON.
Statesboro Provision ComDanv
J. A. FORD, Superintendent.
And City J»roperty
STATJ:,SBORO. GA.PHONE 244
LOST-EnYelope contalninR ....ent
note. rade payable to Ca""'-'
Grocery Co" somewhere m atatea:.
boro on Nov :lrd. Fmder pl_leave Wltll. JAECKEL HOTEL ud
reeet..e reward. G. W. DURDEN.
J�. (17nv
NOTtCE. FOR SALE-I have for aaJe '0,000
feet ,ellow pine twnber, mOlltly
framlnl!'. at $12 per,I.000 at my
place near Denmark station. WUl
deliver at railroad for '18.00 per
1.000. R. C. LESTER, Brooklet,
Roota I. l'1nov8
24,1921 BUU.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
1.��==�H�A�R�B�O�R�T�A�L�K�'==������.::'::�1rf:h�e::�:;.��������L�A�N�E�__�L�E;E�'�====�JI��������i�i������������������������!!�����;1(01'8 lonesome �han a lonesome .hlp at S B kJ.. The :�iln8 moon rid •• beautifully by, crap 00Blown trom such purple harbor. &II mal
be
1a unlmaa1ned cor,nere of the .ky.
!!Ihe Ie not careless where ehe «nael 40wn
On .leep), streets the sliver silence tHIs,
Brn�h��I�W���:o��e�tO�lt�l�I�I:o��;'nhUl"
�����������������������;r�';'B�U�LL��C�H�T�IM�ES��A�N�D�ST�A�rES�BioiR�oiiNiEVV�!i';;iiiiiiiiiiii======;;ii;;;;;;;;;;iiii�iL�B U L L 0 C H TIM E S piness-e-and some of our friends do-clare that al} OUr liberties have been
taken away and all happiness killed by
the Voloted law--we shoud like to
inquire what the constitution of the
United States stands fa. anyway?
It may be argued that clothes lines
are Indispensable-c-that they are nec­
essary. If good men are not neces­
sities, we are not able .to understand
the meaning of the word. If it comes
to a show down between men and
clothes lines, we say let the men stay
and the clothes lines go. At least
put them up higher while the men are
down" here, Don't send the man up
higher by the' clothes line route, The
trial has proven a failure and a nui-
Ai\i)
�be !StatesbOro IU�'9
A novel jc.urnallsUc enterprtse bas
been started by a' large New York
hptel, which luuea a dally newspaper
t.. the benefit of Its patrons, It.ls
al tour·p.,e sheet, and 8 copy of It Is
plared under tbe door of each of the
rooms In the botel every afternoon at
fI�e-the psychological hour when the
pest returns from matinee or shnp­
pIng and droll. Into a chair for hulf
00 hour's rest before dressIng for dlp­
nero Ita edl�or Is a woman wbo bas
had conolderoble experience In tbe
edltorlnl Rnd clrcutatlon departments
of various American newspapers anti
p"bllshlng houses. She keeps her
flDrer on every news detail In connec­
tion with the hotel, and bns seeured
t�e willing help of tbe employees In
lIIaklng her acqunlnted WIUI every­
thine of Interest that 18 golug on.
Irut the most notable feutnre of the
pal,or 10 lIS Interviews. 'I'he editor
lDt(lr\'i�WI two prominent gueflls every
d�I' of the week. A lOong those froru
'-j wbolll "he hns extracted good "copy"� ha�'c ht!en pX'lllorers from Borneo. Im­
�r\er" from. Hona Kong, deep-seu
dl�ers from South Amp",ca, dlploDlat·
.. frOID France. ('hurch dlgDitarle8
�m Italy, prulces from India. writers,
!'1".'lpto.-., dry good. mercbants, olliea-
\. bjIIdel'll and omce seekel'll. Sbe ha.",' �en had 10 provide henelf with tho
.. lstanC<! of twq Interprele", tor
"!Illletl",.. bl'r. ylctJlII .... �peaIl\ only
.,..,nch ()r Germon or Italian or Span­
Wl or nu.. lao or Ohloeoe·or·Japanell8,
KIRSCHBAUM FALL AND WINTERCLOTHES
Il. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
�tered u ...conck,la811 matter Marell
til. 191111, at the pUdtofllce at Statell­
boro, l.Ia.. unc\�r tile Act of Con­
_ Marcb S. U7Y.
Sea-folk are "ven 110 to tel1lng ta.lee,
I thlnk,.th. moon, when ahe pula In at
laol,
May Ipln,. .tory where ahe reet., her
nil...
And there her talk of Ihoreland. that
ahe pa·.�cd
b all of gllmmerlna meedowa, ..hoaU,
"Uti,
A .1�1�'3. ��rr.n . . . . a loneaome
-DaVid Morton In The Bookman.
VALUE OF COURTESY.
The reputation of a community
reato with the individuals who com­
llri.e the community. If those indi­
vid.uals are courteous and attentive
to strangers, the community is
",easured by their conduct, If the
individuals are Del fish or indifferent
t9 strangers, the communtty cannot
ekape that reputation,
Shortly after the �pening last sum­
mer of the bridge across the Alta­
maba river, Statesboro citizens joined
wi'h the enterprising citizens of oth- "FOOLOMETER" SUGGESTED TOei- towns in a movement t place our- KEEP PASTORS INFORMED OF
1,lves before the traveling public in PUBLIC REQUIREMENTS,
a pleasing light. It was not .0 muck Iwith the thought that immediate The Literary Digest is responsible
financial benetit might accrue, as that for thje sugges�ion that preaohers
t�e kindly feeling thus generated need "foolometers" to tell them just
would carry us before the outside what is in the public mind concerning
world in a favorable light. Some peo, themselves, ju.t as much as Lord
pIe laid the effort was not worth Palmerston th�ught he needed one
while, others were indifferent, and.till when he was Prime Minister and
others made light of it. T.be type of, found the cares of state heavy on hi.
people who muke towns and lead to hands, The Digest adds: "That Brit­
advancement stood together in the ish st.utesman once ('·.preeeed a wish
little effort. 'They have not been dis- for a 'foolometer' who would mingle
couraged if fruit has not been im- with the common people and report
mediately apparent. They have back to hjm/whllt �.hey :hought of tho
Tealized that the spirit is the right Prime Minister's writ; IWI and utter-
one, and that r.o right effort' is ever ances, and �UE warn him lQ,lninlojt mJ3-
entirely wasted. How mneh beneti,t, takes, Today, noway")". every public
hu come to U8 81 8 result of this ef- man has his 'loo1om·.:!t !I',' '1r register
10rt, we cannot know; neither can we of popular opinion, n the J.lily pl"CF,�.
kaoWD how far-reaching or how long- No so with the hi.ho�5 a'.ld clOT!!)',
'I"ved tbe results "lay be. We do l'Iml'nts t�e Chu,;cil"'"" (EpiscoJIHI.I.
know, bowever" that Sl:'I,tqspor,o h"s which b.• lieves they. wo,!ld do "'iell to
not burt be..elf by ber effqrt to show employ such a Learcher for lay �pin-
c�"rtelies to strangel'll who paIs our iqn, 'for if there is any any I'ody of
�7. public servanta who are kept in the
Today the Times is in re�ip.!c.of a!, dark as to their ·real merit.. in Ihe
"lIIIoli6ited communication from a. eyes ,of:oth�r .lIIl'n, a1'1 <"ul)."f th_eir
.�t1eman who, passing througb, had parishonera, it il the cl�l'gy,' J"�w
beell imprelSed with tbe courtelies people, we are told, ever tell a miOlI­
"'¥I1fD bim. The m�mo-ey ,of hI" bri�f, ter, with 'journ�listi� frank"esa.' what
I� in the city clung to hi,,!, "Pel IS the matte� WIth lum. ,))he, trolll>le,
a� reaching hi. destination, he took as The Churchman Il!es it, i. that--
� time to write an acknowledge-
.. 'C1ergymen are, as a whole, very
"lent, I ,!utocratic. T.beir,autocraey. takps th�.
This letter written at Miami, Fla., form of wantmg to do the JO" alone,
r 'Under date of NovembeT IS, is as fol- and not taking cunsel. Especially not
lowI:
'
taking criticism. We wonder ho",
"A tourist wishes to thaT,k the many rectors, after <hey have heen in
]leople of Statesboro for tI;� ""uIte. a new parish I�.· a Y6nr, call together
r Bies and kindness shown him and his some of their pnriahoncl'M, Or go to
party during their visit to the town; them singly, wit.h some flueHtion slich
.also to express appreciaUon of the as this:
'" "Now, we have bee'll to-
SALE UNDER POWERS.excellent accommodotions in the gether long enough far you 10 know _
tourist camp." me ond my methods, How do you' GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
The writer of this mlly never again think I could do the jou better? How I Under and by. virtue of a l!0wer of
pass OUr way,' but whet.her he does or could my preaching become of mar" sale contained In the s�clmty deed
?
. . exeeuted by Frank L, Alnns to Frank
not, his impression of Ollr people will help, How couWJ I adnllDlster the C. Parker on August thirteenth nine-.
be rel1ected- among his friends where- parish marc effcctively? I shall not teen hundred. twenty-one, a,;d re­
eV,�r opport�nit� is afforderi, It may promise to follow y"ur :ldvlce, '[lUt I
corded in. the uffice of the clerk of
wnnt to know how things look to the ,superl� court. of Bulloch coun-never po)" StatEsboro in dollars and
you,,,' ty. m book' 63, foho 119,' the under-cents. but "a. g'od name is more to si�ned will sell. at publir. ""Ie, to thc
,be desired than m_uj!h golll,"
" 'Every rector geta those quest�ons highest bidder. for cash, before the.
answered without puttinl7. Ih:,m, we court house doo), of Bulloch county,
h h b·' B .• h? during the lel('81 hours of ""Ie on the.�ar teo Jeebon. , u"' '�oe. e. first Tuesday in Decemoer. 1921, theI1l1s he an accurately reeor/llllg fool; follow,jng described property, to-wit:
om�ter? Does he, reallv. know all the A certaio lot of land" wi�h im­
'if he only wouldn'ts' th ..r" arc: IJeing, provementa, Iymg and being In the
h·
. .
h? cIty
of Statesboro, Bulloch county •w Ispered In the pariS He should and situated Oll the north side ofyard nuisance, he ,would, have an ·m- humbly w�nt to know tl...n. Thoy Olliff street in 'Mid city. and fro'ltingtbullallj;ic following in some '<;Iuar.fers. would shock him if he 'lid krww th<lm, t"ereon sevel)ty feet. and running
A�. ti,'l"e goe,J on, that fo,llowing in- " 'We are not thinking of Lhe spar- baCK therefrom be.�"�n para,lIeI,
d'd d th . \ . . • . hnes. two hundred seventy-tive feet,ereases apace, an ,prOVI e e v,"" )ngly suecesstul mmla.r,�s nor of the more or less. to lands of S. F, Ollifftims Qf the clothes Iin� are not' killed dead failures, We' even ha',,, ill mmd I estate. Said lot bounded north byoutright Or die from old age, tbe the rectors who are so doeply beloved estate lands of S. F. Olliff. east by
an ·-clothes., line party ��I,l�t some by their pari.honers .\ dexterous lands formerly owned by J, G, Wat-
, .. son, west by lands of Mrs. JessIeday' bo a strong 'one: foolometer could learn a good deal Olliff Averitt, and south by said OlliffRecell\ly au! friend R. Lee ?do'ore, which might las�ingly ryCllelit evell the street,
.attending qJlietly to his every-day af- much beloved .recto".
.
They have SaJd �ale t9 be had for the purpOSe
fiUra,. 'Was snatched almost bo(liIy queer ways abom ·I1m hieh lire
01'
I P!'Ytlllg thde remamder 'prineip:,1. h· , b' '1' . I h . .. an, III erest ue upon two certamfrom .18.11utO"?O I e by � oWi angmg. spok�n of m a wh'';!r'''l' 1}.� �f' ll�ty. promissory notes bearing dute of Au-clo.tlles Ime, hiS upper Jaw bone was the choir room. :tn,1 II the si ..lewlIlk gust 13, 1920, and due January 1,lU-okcll in three places, and he nBr- after church. The foolometel' ought to I 1'921, and made and executed by
I d 'th h' I'f A " . Frank L, Akms to Frank C Parker]"Ow y escape WI IS r e. n even- be In hearmg when a panshoner says: nggregatin $375000 .: 'th;D;II"'or two ago'young Joe Zett�ro�ver, "He seems to be p��aching just one interest at"S p'er c'ent ��-';':;'Pd�tW1ofwitlL a party of young friends at a idea all this yeal', I know the minute said notes; the total amount un�aid
syrup boilir.g, was picked up from the be announces his text what he is going anld d$ue thereon being to date ofd b t h . h' . . sa e. 3,175.93 balance principal andgrou� y u r�ac. e:ous ,WI�et IS up- to say," or, "1 ,X"'sh he would teach us $116.11 interest, together with costsp�r hp was laId WIde opep and he something about Christianity. His of this aa1e as provided in said deed.
.... thrown to the gr�und wit� such sermons are just topical essays," A deed will be executed to the pur­
iorce that his neck was almost b,·ok- I" 'We are tirmly of the opinion that chaser 'Is authollzed in said secul'itydeed, purchaser paying for title and.je�. . , ., the clergy need a ,foo,lometer more revenue stamJl!!,
�lle these, men are acceptJ,)g lban Lord �almer�ton needed une.' .. This November, 10th, 1921.
%,r fate cnl!JIIy, so far a8 we are I. . , .e,,- ': FRANK C. PARKER,
...,ure, .it seem. �bat, the time js ripe 1 . L)'.C,Ji:UJltI � ". . Gua'1'ntee On salcl,d,!ed,
J :fO�i•. ,t,P�. �u�lic prints to begin a; ��n,daYt NoY�rnbe" 28th, 8! p. �., ,.., . ': I H •
�Bal�'�' for' tl,e "S'U.ppression "0'1 ,.th.e' ,Chicago Novel.y,Conlpany pl'esentm" I ADMINIS;r�T,O�!S SAl,E.,;:\l� "'-us clothe. lIne. :,'The: ·Sq'lBW." Hear thl't highltenor bElGRGIA--BuJ]och Count'·
,
-- of Mr. Ecboll. . (17nov2tc) . y,
III 'OOr own back yard hardly a
.
--. �greeably to.an order of the COl!rt ,
night P'l""es but that, wpile moving ADMINISTRAiTOR'S SAL,E., f ordinary 'If ll;8i<j c'!un).-y,. smont��, .-'f • GEOltGI�Bulll¥'h County. , .8t the, J anual'yl 1921, �fm of salil .about •• we fe.el is' C\.ur 'absolute Alf:'c,cably,to an order of tlie court 'court. the undersigned'no allininistira-'
righ�, we fi;'d. our�elv';. grippei of,orilinary 'li.,said, county gronted at ltor Ilf the estate of Sdk"" Bradley,.
·thrl\l!teningly by a cDn""oled wire. the No,'ember. 19�1. term. the under- Ideceased, will sell before th�, cou1[l;,
Sim!itimes it only Idtly slilll our sil{'!!ld{ AS
' ....�ini8tra\or of the e�tate huuse door. in Smteoboro, Ga. 0'1. the,
'
of llarlcy Hi' Wilson. will sell before I!?rst T.uesday i�' Dece!llbe;; 19�1,hat frolJl", our h�ad: sometime,s i.t ,til ,cl'llrtJ 'ho,� 'Uoor in Statesboro. Iwithin the legal hour. of 8ale. m the
&T8�S !'�. a�ro.s the t�rollt; once "'. Ga, on the first Tue.day in Decem- highest bidder, the following deS<'rib­
"twie.e we have Qeep- clUght aqua rely ":t, 1921, within the legal hours ·of [eJ prop.,ty bclongin'g, to said estate:
across the eyes Or nO'e. It is not,
.a e. th� following described property All' that cel"tain tract 01" pareel of
., belonging to said estate: land situate, lying and being in thehowever, from a perscnal standpoint One certriin tract '1r parcel of land 1523,d G. M. district, sqid state and
we al'e speaking. We ecgnize that situat.e, lying and being in the 47th Icounty, contain�ng 51 acre�, rn'ore or
. :my man who walks ort in the dark G.:!If. distJ;jct, said count,y, containing less, and bounded as follows: Nortl>
. 210, aCTes, more. 01' less, boundep on by M il.1 creek. er.st by .I�pd. of 'F. G,deliber'ltely assumes I he, risks that the nOlth by lands of J, Q, Edwards A nderson. south. by, Shcol'wood Rail-lurk about him, clothe, lines 01" w!J�t. and, Osteen Roberts. east by lands of way allll. west tiY Isn,lg o� Don Alder-
ever they be, But th' human family William Ahearn. south by lands of man .ind N. L. Horne.
'
h I· t'tl d .� Oharlie.Andre80p and esteRte of E. G. Terms of sale: One-half cash. bal-' ... a woe IS en Ie· a some pro",,!!.- Burnsed, and wcsl> by lands of Futch ance due December 1. '1922; defer­tion'. We demand 'hilt protecti�n place. red pnyments 'to ,beal",S per cent in-:IIor OUr friend.s, Bntt, ". would appre- Terms wiJI be made known on day tElTc�t from' d�te.9ncj, to b�fs�cu��d by
� lome for onradl es. )f. a man .0£"'8Ie.· s.cunty deed �9 lan�, ,*ufchased:
ior �. en�jtl,� t9. *� jI,fP,��P_'�,n, a .
Th," Nov�ber. 10, 1112�. . Tbi<! 9!o1!. c1,lIYliItilNo'l'ember, 1921,
Ji d � ,.' ··f· co.', .,
Ilc. G:'.,)yl]';soN" �. J. ,.s: JjR,A.'Dl,lEY A<lwr,'fe an limb ana tbc � �..uit OI np-. 1l0nov4tc
'
Admini.trator. ·"··(il,;Ono·v4�t) • f'\ ",.," ',." ."_
(
sance,
NEW MECHANICAL
DEVICE IS PROPOSED
HOTEL HAS OWN NEWSPAPER
Decldodly Novel Joumallatlc Ento..
prl.e Recontly Launchod by Largo
Now York Hootelry.
'�T hether
1tI twenty;
YOU,'re hfty or
whether you're
a conservative or' a radical on
.
.
style; whether you like a tweed
a worsted-you can get
here! Kirschbaum Oothes:
j,
or
•
1t
to
'I
)
801v.. Lath..Worle Probl....L
A very eOlJll!!·"!Jen8Ive mathlne.8I!op
role, now on the Jnarket In New York,
mal«s possible the soluUon of m�ny
prohl.ml In connection with. lathe
;'lIrl<, without �e 1�i1gl.hy cftlcul�tlon.
thnt' would bj! other,wl,.� necessary.
1I',0m irraduBtlons all one tllce of the
rule, which I. Rbout ]'4 In. wide, there
can be rend: tbe number of revoluUons
In proportion to the dinmeter of the
bnr nnd tlle cnttlng nnd grinding
speed; lbe time required to tllm or
grind n bur In proportJon to Its length
and rote of feed nud revolution; the
volume of metal removed In proport.lon
to the depth of n ('ut, the rote of the
teed noel Its speed; and the nren
mnchlned' In proportion to the rate
or the feed and the clltllrig speed. On
the ot her rnce of tlul rule are very
complete Inch and metric graduntlons,
80 thnt It cun be used as nil ordinary
men�lIr'ng 1"ule.-Populft� MechantclI
Mllgllzlne,
STATESBORO
The Bluick Fraine -is. ,Built
fo,r Many Years' S.ervic·e'
NEEDS LE�'�LATION,
11 111m'; man would run f9r office
01\, a platform demanding the aboli.h­
..en·t of the clothes line a. a back-
SUlMr.titlonl of the Alrm_n.
It has bren notlt'C<l lotely- at -th
London air 8totlons that one express­
pilot be�Qre ascelldhlg walks along the
.me strip of gruBa. to. reueh, hlL
lII_eblne aDd moves round the tall of It
always. In Ihe ""me particular way,
This, h� says,,1s bls Invocation to tbe
IJO<) of cHance. .
Jo.lanee. are coming to light at the
superstition. of the ftlrman. The other
day, just betore B mRchln� was t.
.Ieave, a notl.e board standing near II
fell. A friend Inughlngly sftld to the
pilot. CtYou're tn for n rough trlp/'
The nlnnnn w0.8 Indlgnnnt. IIDon'1
say a thing like that," he exclaimed.
re)llAclng the board aguln, Telling thE
tale ntterward the pilot said: "I Wftl
not n bit surprlae" when not long
after I had .tarted my engine sud..
denly gave trouble nnd torced me t,
land."-From tbe Contluent.al Edltlor.
of the IAlndon Mall.
.
Th- B'·'�'ck ft.' m···· t I ;ff£ tr,li;..cl:.
'
'0;>' ''''�., '. ,a
. �-�: liQng, �nou��.l\�U�
th�� load, Withstanding ros,1d ,�,tr�,I,l$,.
and yet flexible. The Buick frame. i��
as· carefully desig.ned by B�i¢k e��,,:
neers as any othe� par.t Q�� t,b�: �tiU:•.
.Buick Silles. ,�ulc;k Ro�•.
=J:�;:�J'�!?:':�T::"�=(� '::J� ,!-"�""r-UlrprO "�.R�4'(" ,�,.,..J2-si.-46..ITh,..P.... COli". • 213$ ,,,�p.f'''fr.J$1';h. "�,,,"o'nj"f, n'l�j�Z}:::� �:::,P,:::;. �-::;. : : . g;�: "·ro�,-jf T.bN PaN. eocv- l#li
22-Si.. ;49 Se"." 1' TouTin, /13$ "-F,Dur-J7 1I'1r_ P.... Sedan • 1I�IJ-Si.-SO .se...ft " : Sedan • 263$ Ail,.,.. P.,O. a, "11.'. IfIDlLWan
""."..,,..0, III. A..C. P'_
-. /
Dlullreoabl. Weather.
"DId ye hoar that our weather fore
ftster lis tryl,,' t.O lIet tranwtelTed ,
•
"110"'0, I dldn't, SI. Wbat·. th'
trouble."
"Be .aY1l the clImate doe.n·t agreo
1IVIth hlm,"-Westero CbrlsUan Advo
!ate.
'�IIlIeri" J.l'ut. e......r
S�atesboro. Ga.
HIS QUICK CHANGE OF MIND
Pooalbly Harry Had HI. Rea.on. for
Deciding to M .. ke That Little
,!ialt, After All.
The bush of twilight hnd fallen
upon .11 things. Including the, two
figures standing
In fond embrace
by . the garden
gute,
At "last she
spoke,
• , \V 0 n ' t you
come Into the
parlor, EI orr y ,
dear," she sntd,
"and sit n little
while before you go 7" .
"N·no, I thlnk not." replied Ba'rr"
hesllallngly,
ttl wlsh you would I" pressed the
younll girl. "It's awfully lonely I
Mother has gone out, lind fother Is
uP8t8h�1I groaning. with rheumatism In
the legs."
.
"Poor fellow I Both legs 1" Bsked
Harry. solicitously.
"Yes, both, Hurry," repUed the ont
man's duughter.
"'I"ell," deelded Hnrry, "do you
know, perhaps I will come In tal' ft
.few minutes 1"
LOOK INTO WELSH H.ISTORY
Simple Exptanatlon of Fact Which
Hal for Long Puzzled Tray.I ....
In "Mt Country.
Illr Alfred T. Dovles, who has oet
some hundred. of Wel.h children on
the InterelOllng work of compiling a
record of Welsb rul'ftl lore-a sort of
new DoolOsd.y book....:_ba. been Inqulr·
Inll tbe r""lon for the curlou. facl
(recorded by one of tbe new, chron­
Itlers) that while Wellh COWl are In­
v,rla�ly I!Iven �el.h na!"'lI, 'lVelsh
hol'll';s are as Invartably gtven 1IlnilUIb
oneL
The explanatloo, 11011 the Man­
cb""ter OU81:<118n., will be foulld a lonll
wa, back In hlltory, The llrat _ne..
of ho.... In Wales were Ille noblel,
maDY- of Jthem torelgoen· trom aCTORI
the b!)fder, Tbelr ho�a Daturan,
bad lllnllllih names and ftl the native
Welllhman, too, began.. to ,UIN) hOrBeR
Inalead of oxen, be JlBve ihem the
'ftmlliar names to which he bod- be.
come accustolDed.
So It Is thot to this day horses In
WaJes bear such Dll1nes 6S BaIer ond
Du�he88, while the COWB remain as
true Wplsh, with names like Siren and
Pensgwnr.
.• '-�.(J.�)
TO INSURE. SILENCE
Wlf.y (durin. ocra�): My dear,
John; don't harbor· the Id•• that I,
am IlJnorant. I knew a IID.od deal
more or 10m. thlnlll\ lba" I care to,
teU.
-
Hu ....y: I wloh; IlY dur, that
you'd fill up. with that lort of knowl­
.dlJe.
Vlrllln Tlm�r In We.t.
'J.lhe forests of western Oregon· and
Washington contain the largest reser­
volr�lof vlrg'n timber left In the United
Stote.; and a large proportion of the
lumber used. by the country comes from
lhls
.
region, saYII the Amerlcon
1l'uroRtry Magnzlne. Wnshlngton has,
Ellnce ]005, held fOl'emost pluce among
lhe stutes In quulltlt.y of lumber pro­
ducell, Oregon DOW rllnks third In
production, but first In volume of
standing limber, allcl It will not be
long before the Incrensing unnunl cut
.
will plnce her at t.he heud, or next the
hend. of timber-producing stotes.­
Brooklyn Engle.
Ju.tlfiable A•••ult.
"You odmti UlI,t you struck thl.
man?;'" . , .... _
I7J do, your honor!'­
"Why'?"
"He hurst Into IllY omce whll!! I WR.
mopping my I brow nnd ga.plng for
brealh and. Informed me that congress
wal abollt to repeal ti,. tux on snow.
aboesll'nii .irli8." . .
"ray the ·eouft f1 Rnd costa and
I IjlJl)l'.e .l''IIi..'"-<w,''' Qle. ,�.el9fe) yOuIro
out."-B,rmlngham A�Berald.
,;,...-' . A�'�C.·;:C�.I ·;t'·Rio.
The. coal Importl at RIQ_ de J�8elro
durIng June, 1921, amounted 10 81,<164
10Ds, a� compal'!ld wlth.49,�18 toni for
the oame month ot--192()'· and 106,90]
ton. In 1919, Import. ot American
coal for tile three period. amQunt��
to SI,464 ton8, 40;800 tonI, nnd 86,10l1
tons, "",pectlvely. The'remalnln, 1m·
port! conSisted of English COllI.·
Remark.�e, F!.ruvl_� Min••
There Is n qill�k.llver mine Ih P,8f)I,
170 tal hom. In clrcum!et""ce and 480
tIK'I deep, In thll profound a�y.. ore
streetl, squnres. Bnd a: chnpel, where
religions worship II held.
IJe Swlnll•.
He-So Y<lu. hove brok"n olf your en·
lJIll!eme,nr 10 Fr1Iti,?, .
.,
Sbe-()h, no; aRlr. '''''�nded II
until I rellll'll to ·_iI.-BOIItlln' ·rran·
1iCl'1pt.
•
Characterized by sweet simplicity
and solemnity was the wedding of
Mias Mamie Lane to Mr, Joel E. Lee,
of Perry, Fla., which took place Mon­
day at 10 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. E, S,
Lane, near Statesboro, i'1 the presence
of members of the immediate families
of the coatracting parties.
Rev. H. J. Arnet.t, pastor of Dou�le
Heada Baptist church, performed the
ceremony in a most impressive man­
ner, the ring ceremony being used.
The living room and hall were ex­
ceptionally attractive with, decora­
tiona of huge begonias and ferns,
while tall vases of white and yellow
chrysanthemums graced every avail-
able nook.
'
To the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, played by Mrs. Roy
Howard, of Sylvania, the bridal party
entered the living room where the
ceremony was performed, Precedil)g
bride and groom came the bride'. two
sisten, Mn, J. M. Mills, of Sylvania,
and Mrs, Alex 'Akins, of Statesborc,
who wore gowns of midnight blue
tricotine and carried yellow chrysan­
themums, They stood on either side
of an improvised �!�.(Ir of begonias
and ferns, with tall vases of white and
yellow chrysanthemums on either
side,
The bride was lovely in a handsome
tailored suit of midnight blue trico­
tine with georgette blouse, Her hat
was of black brocaded velvet with
shoit veil. She carried a bouquet of
bride's roses and her only ornament
was a string of pearls, a gift from the
groom.
Mrs. Lane, mother of the bride,
wore a grey satin and carried a bou··
quet of orang. blossoms.
IIIr, and Mrs, Lee left immediately
after the ceremony by auto for a wed_
ding trip down the Mast of Florida,
after which they will be at home to
tbeir friends at Perry, Fla., where Mr.
Lee is prominently connected with
the Burton-Schwartz Lumber Co.
• • •
Hog Sale!
Farmers CO-0perative
Hog Sale at
STATESBORO
Tuesday, Nnv. 29, 1921
BuYers from Packing-PJants and
Cuba will make bids
HOGS WILL BE SOLD TO HIGI:IEST BIDDER
FOR CASH
Everybody having Hogs for sale are invited to bring
them in on the morning of the sale befoll'e 12: 00 o'clock
at S, & S. depot. Minimum weight, 65 pounds.
McCORKEL-NESMITH.
A marriage of interest wa. tJuIi of
Mias Janie McCork,el and Mr. Jlo,
Nesmith, which was solemnized Wed­
nesday afternoon, November 16th, at
the home of Rev, H, B. Wilkinson.
The bride, who is the daughter of
Mrs, R. R, McCorkel, W88 very at.­
tractive in a dark blue trlcotine suit
""ith hat and acce880ries to match.
, � �The groom is the son of Mr. and
!��������������!5����������������������������-����Mrs. Morgan. Nesmith, of Statesboro,and is a young man held in high es­teem,
• �"I ,._'" ..
R. LEE MOORE,
W. G. R�fNES, '1
E. C. Ot:�IVER;
L. M. MIKELL,"
Committee.
LEEFIELD NEWS,
Bank of Statesboro
Mr. Ed, Minnick, of Sardi�, S. C.,
has bO'Ught property in our neighb,,..
:hoOd and moved his family here.
Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Nichols, of
Milwaukee, WiS., are the guests of.
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Westbury,
Mr, Allen Lee, who has been seri­
ously m, is v�ry much improved,
.Mr, Ellis Grooms, who operates"
st&re in Leefleld, will soon bring his
family here to live.
Mr. G. H. Nichols has given some
very interesting lectu�es on HAmeri­
canism" and "Leadership of Men."
He io alit in the interest of gove '0-
ment work.
Messrs.' Russell Rogers and Ed,
Minnick placed their children in our
school Monday, which brings our en­
rollment to ninety·seven. We are
proud of our school and our motto
is: "Leefield to the front." Our school,
will give a short Thanksgiving pro­
gram Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Wm, Jones, of North Georgia,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. S.
Coursey\
Statesboro, Geor.gia
\
Acts as Execut()rs and
.ETHODIST PASTO'�S DRAW
!
SHORT_pAY.•THISI.YEAR Adtn-i-ni-straiors of
for .Minors.
BULLOCh _.:MES AND STATESBORO NEWS
300 Pairs Georgia 'jKnit Sox now going at8e per pair. CLEARING SALE! SPECIALOne lot Overalts �1.50values now 98e
Cr-ow-ds Rush Store!
•
- ... Biggest Sale
•
In Our HistorY ••••
LADIES' SHOES
56 pairs of Ladies' Shoes, value $4,00 to
.
$6.00 now 98e
100 pairs Ladies' Shoes, values $5,00 to
$8.00, now - $1.89
OVERALLS
Nunnally's Engineer Overalls, one of the
best on the market $1.19
WORK SHIRTS
Good heavy blue Chambray Work Shirts,
(not kike quality, at 5ge
LINEN COLLARS
... 0 dozen Linen Collars in one lot, each 5c
MEN'S TIES
One lot $1.00 and $1.50 values, now going
at , 48e
One lot $1.00 values, now 39c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men;s two-piece Underwear� ribbed and
fleeced good quality (not a kike grade)
each _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5ge
MEN's DRESS SHIRTS
160 fine DresS Shirts, value ,$1.50 now __ 8ge
STETSON HATS
Stetson Hats Iiow .. $6.39
Don't Fail to Attend This Big Sale. _ We are
unloading this � stock regardless of cost,
Come and get your share. 'Thousands are
doing it.
".1
COAT SUITS, DRESSE&_\,AND COATS .
. One large assortment of Dresses, Suits and
Coats, now going at
'
�.OO'\ • j. ,
LADIES' HOSE
�OO pairs Georgia Knit Stoc�ings aL _ 8e -
These goods are going in
a hurry·,-bette'r come
LADIES'SKIRTS
85 Ladies' Skirts, $4.00 to $8.00 values,
now going at ---------- $1.98
DRESSES! DRESSES!!
All $25.00, $35.00 and $50.00 Dresses
now going at about Half Price
,
LADIES' FINE COATS
"';on't fail to look over our fine line of Coats.
Values from $35.00 to $75.00 now going at
a sacrifice,
'-
LADIES' HOSE
All Ladies' Hose that sell fro m$1.50 to $4
are no wreduced. Call and see them.
FINE FURS REDUCED
All Furs are now reduced. Come in a!1d
see them,
MEN'S SUITS
Men's Suits are going at a sacrifice \ve - re
unloading them fast at such startling prices.
One lot SUIts now $11.89
One lot Suits now .$11.89
One lot Suite:; now � $19.89
These are good all-wool Suits and good
makes, such as Hart S'chaffner & Marx and
Styleplus. Set them,
'
BOY'S SUITS
roy's Spits that sold for $15.00 and $20.00
�Il'e now going at
'
$6.48 and $9.89
MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
Men's and Boy's Caps, $1.00 and $1.50 val-
. t!s, now .... '- _ _ 6ge
,,.,EN'S SHIRTS
All Manhattan and Wilson Brothers Shirts .
are now reduced. ,Call and see them. We
Ye have wonderful values.
'-------------�
'Every,item'in our sale is
high class merchandise.
The Home ot
Hart Shattner\& Marx Fine
Clothes
,
•
""m
...
\
•
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1921
i BULLOCH INTERESTED
» IN IlERRIEN SHORTAGE
(Oontinued from page 1)
the some appropriation and, inas.,(uch
as the state guarantee.. payment of
the warrants on their face, when prop­
erly signed and endorsed, the loss, it
i. .believed, will fall upon the coun­
ties. That, however, is 8 feature
which the Governoj- i. preparing to
reier, with other features of the case,
to the attorney general.
Edito- Bulloch Times:
Let me. tel! my friends 0 Ii ;o.Je about
my trip to the re-union at ChaUII-
VETERAN WRITES IN PRAISE
OF CHATTANOOGA REUNION
TEXAS RUST PROOF SEED OATS.
I haye on hand lor Imme<¥ate de­livery about 600 bUlhela'Tex.. Run
Proof! Seed Oata at 86c per buehel at f
Denmark station.
C. C. DeLOACH,
spondent who purcbased the 'IIIar·
ranta, and after his draft 'III". honored
sent out a check to the city Or county
school for whicb tIie money was in-
'I tended.
,Superintendent Brittain compiled I t th M d dthe following list of counties and Dr, Videtto's Hcd-I-Ease. If it fails
neoga. go ere on 011 ay an
cities for which Berrien had cashed to cure your headache and nenralgia, staid until Thursday, I weo.t down toget your m6ney back. Holland Drug the ChickamRu�n battlefield and st.wwarrants and had sent cheeks which Co.-adv, (24"ov3tp) .,
( were later turned down by Atlanta some nice monuments. Every statebanks with the statement, tbat .no NO DEATH RECORD that had soldiers in that battle has afunds were-in the bank with which to . mcnument erected where they fought.
pay them:
FOR WATS'ON SOLDIER
On the Georgia m'Onument I saw Maj,
- 1049 W, E. Den"ey, Heard county, J. S.· Cone's name, It takes some.
$1,000; $976,87. thing besides being a soldier or being
1048 Roland 'Bower, Decatur coun- San Antonio, Tex., Nov: 22,-A re- in a battle to get a name on .a monu-
ty, $600; $686.13. quest for an investigation into the ment, Some brave act he did is wbat
1047 C. B, Gibson, Chatham coun- death of Private Albert Purcell' at an got hi. name there, His name will be
ty, $10,800; $10,061.81. anny hospital in San Antonio: read looked upon and read by ages yet to
946 J. W, Davis, Bulloch county, before tho senate by Senator Watson. come after this gen"ration are all
$3,000; $2,930.116. of Georgia, appears to be based on a gone.). 1037 M. J. Bruco, Warren county, misunderstanding, according to anny Well, we had as good time as I ever$1,870; $1,828.26. recorda, which show that Private Pur- had. I reckon everybody di9. I never996 C. Shultz, Lumpkin county, cell went absent without leave from saw 10 much dancing in all my life,$2,600; $2,487,60. the ar:my. at Brownsville, Tex. Octo. We read how in olden times ,the pee-968 R. Y. Touchton, Echols county, ber 8, 1919. pie would gather together from far$600; $686. / Anny record. fail to show any sort and near, eat, drink and be merry,944 J. J. Sizemore, Brooks wunty. of proof tbnt Purcell is dead and ho.... sing songs _ blow ye the trumpet,$3,0011; $2,926. pital records show that be was never blow, and let ali the nations know the
922 B, A. Aldennan, city of Pine admitted to the anny hospital in San year of jubilee has come. I tbink we
Park, UO; $39, Antonio. Purcell i. not carried as a had a jubilee at Chattanooga, for I900 W. G, Shearer, city of East deserter in the records there, although will bet there were 600 dancing InLake, $70; $68,20. no light has been shown on his leav'l the Patton Hotel, 1,000 'in the Billy913 J, H, Britt, city of Lawrence- ing his regiment. Sunday tabernacle, all on the streets.ilIe, $260; $263,34, According to press dispatches, Sen, at one time, bi,g and little. old and971 R, E, Rountree, Emanuel eoun- 'Btq,' Watson read a telegram asking young, The· Good Book says Davidty, $6,000; $6,R46.26. for the investigation without disclos- danced for joy, and I think Chatta-
944 E, B, Way, Liberty co'unty, ing the identity of the sender, He nooga did the same thing with but$2,!iOO; $2,435,94. said his infonnant had been unable to fewexceptins.
L98 R, C, David, )ladison county, learn anything about the case at tbe In war times when one got to tell-
$6,000; $6,846,26. war department and also said the pri- ing big tales, we called that spinning;').l 7f8 T, W, Colvard, Murray county, vate's denth occurred at camp in San so I heard some spinning at Chatta-$2,Hl; $2.041.17. Antonio. nooga. I have' known the man sixty
(The flrst figure. represent the According to the anny records, Pri- years and he never saw me. I heard
arrount of the original warrant and vat" Purcell was a member of head. him telling that he was a courier for
the last is the net amount atter de- quarters troop of the Seventeenth Stonewall Jackson, and I kno'lll theducting the discount charges.) Cavalry, stationed at Brownsville, nearest he ever got to Stonewalj Jack-
\ Probably the most important devel- For charging two sergeants in the son W811 to look at his picture. What� opment in the case today is the fact company with bootlegging, h. was ·war aervice he did was in the Western
that the counties whose advance threatened with a beating by the men Army. Here come. another big old
schooj walTants Berrien is alleged to when thell learned that he had fur- spinner, Say, mister, mister o1oe, arehay. used, will in all' probability lose nished the offic£)'s with the Infonna. you tho fellow I used to sOO'rlding
the money, since under the law, tpe tion which caused their arre�t. that old big poor blaek bob-tailed
wsrrants we{e properly drawn by the Following their release there was horse so much? Same one. J knew
GoyemOr and forwarded to the coun- an encounter with Purcell, and the I had seen you somewhere. Now I
) ty boards nnd endorsed by them be- Dergeants again were placed in eon. know you, See how he can spin; onefore being returned here and deliver- finement. Before they were released foot in tbe grave and the other one
, ed t.o Berrien for discount. Purcell disappt'ared. Purcell's father ready to tomble in and still a spinner,
When the county endorsement went lives in Cincinnati. Well, the next re-union goes to
on the paper that acted as a receipt Richmond, Va, I hope we will all be
to the state from the county and there People 'who hsve been lielped by there.
,
hori b hi h b G Tanlac are always anxious and will--,s no aut rlty y w IC t e overnor il!g to tell others about it, W. H. These Iketches ftre from,. Veteran,eftn a second time make payment fl'om Ellis Co.-adv, W, R, WHITAKER,
Rebt bid. 'IIIanted for 1922 on 80-
aare fann 10 mil.. south of States.
bore, with 10·room house. two ten-
Buy a pip'e�
.._.h-__.......t,;;,!.J..'�........._...,� and some P.A.
Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know tbe­
"feel" aud the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe­
GO GET ONE! And-get some Prince Albert aDel
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!
For, Prince Albert's quality-ilavor-'coomess­
fragrance=-isIn a class of its own'! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why-figure out what it alone means
to -your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive,
patented process fixes that! ,
'
Prince Albert is a 'revelation in a makin'1!I'cigarettet
My, but how that delightful flavor'makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
i
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
rl cut. And, say-oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!
�
Do it right now!
PRINEE ABERT
Pr.,.�. Alhrrt I•
'01" in topp), rNJ
he-t !itl.v 'tid Hnlf,
".nd,orTIe pound
.nfl h.If poend tin
"amida,.onJin,II_
pound cry.'.' flla..,.
humidor with
'pone" ,"oi .. ,.".,.
tup.
Ce,rrt••, .UI
'p R, J, Rep....
TobaecoCe.
Wiuto••SaJ...
,N.C. tlte national joy .moh
FARM FOR RENT., , LYCEUM
Monday. November 28th, 8 p. m.
The play. "'The Squaw," Is worth tho
pricn of Beason ticket. (17nov2tc)
FOR RENT
ant houses. good bam and eutbuild- Two �od farmB In the Hag.in (lOnov2tp)in�; party renting to use not leu district comprising 160 acrea each, .:.;;.::.;:,;;,.;.;:,,:;:.:_ _
than 300 lbs, commercial fertilizer with all necell8llry buildings and �b BATTEY.t 00 .. The LaTJr8 an•
t acre'Lf cotton and 200 Ibs. to JlTade. land; near ehureh and school; ReHable Cotton Factors of Savannah.o
W D BUIE
-, teleplione line; dally mall. Standing Ga., offer a aervlco that combinescom. .., rent at reaBonnble rates. lonlr and successful experience 81:-Admr, estate Darnel 'Huie. S. X. HODGES, Admr, pert salesman.hip and ftnanclal .ciunel-(60ct3tll)_ . (l30ct�mp) Oliver. Ga., ,ne... (Uaug.8mo)
IirGrand .Auction Sale
One Hundred Choice Residence Lots, One' Nice Home
and Six Small Houses at
Tu-esdhY, ID.netter, Ga.. , NovelDber 29th, 10:00 a.-
.
I ..
THIS CHOICE PROPERTY IS NOW BEING SUB-DIVIDED AND EACH AND EVERY LOr ,PUT UP
WILL BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER. THE TERMS WILL BE EAsy AND YOU CAN BUY ALOTIN.
,
METTER, ONE OF THE FASTEST GROWING To.WNS IN THIS PART OFTHE STATE. ITS RECENT
GROWTH HAS ATTRACTED THE ATTENTION OF PEOPLE :b;VERYWHERE. NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY REAL ESTATE, AND AS METTER GROWS EACH YEAR YOUR PROPERTY GROWS WITH
METTER. I
THE OWNERS HAVE PLACED THIS PROPERTY IN OlTR HANDS WITH INSTRUCTIONS TO
SELL. WE ARE GOING TO FOLLOW THEIR INST�UCTIONS AND SELL AT YOUR PRICE.' .,
BAND CONCERT AND BIG BARBECUE ON THE GROUNDS : '
FREE (jot! Gold ·a,nd, ,.S.jlver, .PREE,!!
THIS IS NO LOTTERY. EVERYBODY THAT ATTENDS THIS SALE, WHETHER 'TH'EY BUY OR
NOT, WILL BE GIVEN A FREE TICKET AND CHA'NCE ON EVERYTHING GIVEN AWAY.
... !
'Don't Forget the Place and Time:
Metter, Qa.---the place.. 10:00 a. m.---the Time. ..Tuesday, 'Nov. 29th---the Date.
�lJLLO�rt lI�d AND �TADrESB(JRO NEWS. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER'Z4, Int·
ENJOY Your
EI)�ning3�
IISING SUN FLOUR
Nol oa1, tile ..... to.cIa of Dainty Llmarlou_
to , meal, but .._ ,._ 11m. ud __
� bMltIo 10 MIo,. Ibe ......... E........
W. H. GOFF CO., Wholesale Distribu tors, Statesboro, Ga.
._-.l.-,=================�==
J LOCA,L .AND PERSONAL
•
Harvey D. Brannen i. In Atlanta
�_ the week.'
o 0 •
)Ira W. W. DeLoach was a visitor
.. Portal thi's week.
.
Jie.rbert Kingery, of Portal, spent
-"nelay in the city.
000
Messrs.•E. V. Hollis and Ill. Ennis
-'WI!re in Douglas Thursday.
o • •
Ilra. Walker, of Cordele, is visltln�
-.. aist.er, Mrs. W. T. Hughes.
000
Mr_ and Mrs. W. B. Donalds.on anlt
diIdren spent Sunday in ClalCton.
,...
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gree" and
. uildren spent Thanksgiving in Sa­
�
. . ..
• ,..)lis. Ona Powers bas returned to
"�lield after a visit with Mrs. J.
"Doneboo.
• 0 0
llra_ Hinton Booth is visiting her
�ter. Miss Allnarita, at Agnes
-"tt, Atlanta.
o •
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin have
•........ned to Dublin after a visit with
·:ftIatives In the city. •
• 0 •
�_ W. Holland, of Macon, wl's the
� of his father, Judge E. D. Hol­
....... during the V/Mk.
• • 0
1Ir. and Mra. C. W. Brannen have
lI'IIItDmed to Savannah after a visit of
=-eral days in the city.
• • 0
M....... Coyte Durrenee and Nolan
..... lIeld. of Glennville. were visitors
... the city last week-end.
• • •
II.Ia Daisy Averitt, of Adrian, Is
'1III8ftdlng the week-end with ber par­
._.., Mr. and Mn. D. P. Averitt.
00.
111'_ and Mrs. A. I. Down. and Miss
.,... Jay, of ClalCton, are spending
�'sgiving with Mra. L. E. Jay.• • •
.. WUlgary Williams, of Scar-
......� Faa the guest of Misses Aline
...... Claudia Cone during the week.
\ ...
ill'lL A. E. Ogll-rie has returned to
� home In Callahan, Fla., after a
. -.ioIt t� Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Grimes.
o 0 •
1I.rl!- E .L. Smith and Mr. and Mro.
, c:. P_ pllill and Mr. Ernest Smith are
-.....ung Thanksgiving at Davisboro.
BATTLE-ARDEN.
A very be:lUtiful wedding Of
Wednesday evening, November 16th,
was that of Mi!l8 Caroline Battle and
Mr. Daniel D. Arden of Statesboro,
which took place' in the first Bapti,t
church of Bainbridge, the Rev. H. R.
Shell officiating. -'.
The bridesmaids were Miss Bessie
Darsay, who ",ore an orchid colored
gown; Miss Grace Halstead, who wore
sunset color, and Miss Louise Clark
of Savannah, who was In blue. They
"arried arm bouquets of chrysanthem­
ums. Messrs. Pierce and V IIrnedoe
of Thomasville and William' Battle of
Bainbridge were the groomsmen'. The
matron of ho!,,,r, Mrs. W. D. Martin.
aister of the bride, was in blue with
an arm bouquet of chrysanthemums,
preceded the maid of honor, Miss
Gra�e Kwilecki in pink taffeta, silver
lace with arm bouquets of chrysan­
thelnums. The little flower girls,
Mamie Hinely Brinson and Rannie
Perkins, seattered ro.e pet Is from
French baskets. The rin bearer,
Master Francis Prescott, hqre the ring
in a lal'lre white chrysanthemum. The
bride entered on the arm of her bro­
ther, Paal Battle, dnd met the groom
with his beat' matt. ,Morll"n Arden, at
the altar.
The ushers were MeBSrs. Smith of
Thomasville, Davia, Desverges and
Toole of Bainbridge. The ribbon
bearers were Jane Harrell, Hilda Mar­
tin, WIlliam Martin and Harry Bo­
land •
The bride's toilet was of white
ducheas aatln and lace_ She carried
a beautiful ahower bouquet of bride's
ros.. aDd valle, Iilliea_ Rer veil of
tulle waa worn with bandeau of or­
ange blossoms.
After the ceremony a reception waa
held In the home of the brlde's par­
ents., Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Battle.
Punch was aerved on the veranda
against a background of vines and
roaes by ,Mi,,!,es Anna Grace, Baggs
and Evelyn Mayes. Those serving
were Misses Rooten, DesVerges, Par­
ker, Huff, Thornton, Lane, Boozar,
Seiglo, Stone, and Mesdames Baggs,
Russell, Garrison, Bryan, Rich, Var­
ner, Math)s, Gray, Y.oung and Har­
rell.
Mr. and Mrs. Arden left by aub­
mobile feir a trip throllgh Florida and
upon their return will be at hoino to
their friends in Bainbridge at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Martin.
• • 0
JIhs Zelia Mae Strickland, of Syl-
_.ua, and Miss Rebecca Wilson, of
�. are visiting Miss Kathleen
....tl!.
o • •
1I1l1. E. L. McLeod and little son,
"rd Lawrence, of Florence, S. C.,
__ visiting her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
.... F_ LeGter.
. . .
.Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mays and son,
Gordo .., are spending Thanksgiving in
Millen with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. IIer­
ringt_on.. . .Xl'lL W _ H. Blitch entertained the
-'�.Away club Friday afternoon at 'Mrs. Clyde Mitchell has returned
liIetr hOrne on Broad street. Four ta- to her home in Norriltown, Tenn., af­
... .If rook were played, followed by ter a mit of several weeks with her
.:a aaJaiI course. . parenbt. Mr. "!Id Mra. G .. S. Johnston.
h
I ·t·
"thanksgivin.g SUg-gestion/ ' • • � i
�
, .
CHRYSTALIZElD CH�RIES AND PLNE'APB�
Qange Peel WHITE ROSE FRUIT fA�E Currants,Uinon Peel INGREDIENTS ) Figs I
�i�ed Citror, PLEASE GIVE US Punes.Raisins YOUR ORDER Dates
lBRAZIL NUTS, ALMONDS. ENGLISH WALNUTS
AND PECANS
As;all-advertising proposition we are g:vrng away a nice
enameled towel rack with every $5.00 cash purchase.
+-- The ----+
'Scrap Book
SMOOTH SCHEME DIDN'T WOR_K
Statesman JUII a Little Bit Too Offl­
elcue In Wrapping Up Thot Mar­
riage Present.
A locnl celetJrity whnse meanness
WIIS n by-word felt obliged to make er,
" present to nne
of hlo Illdy frlendo
on the O(.'CDslon ot
her marriage. B.
entered. B crock-
ery sbop for rhe
purpose ot making
a pnrcbase. See­
Inl a valuable
statuette brokeo
Into a dozen pieces
lying 00 the counter, 1\' ..ked the
price. The aalesmao aald It wa"
worthleas, but he could have It tor
the cost of packing It In B box.
The mean one directed it to be sent
with his card to the Ikdy. congratu­
lattag himself thllt .he would Imagln,
It was brol(cn while on lUI way to
her.
He wns nt ber house when the box
.rrlved. but the effect was hardl1
what he hod expoct.cd. The tradesman
hud ftrefully WTUpped each piece In 8
""pornte sheet of puper !-London Tit-
Bits. I
WOULD SOLVE BIG PROBLEM
8ucce ••ful Idea for the Employment
of a Vacuum I. the Dream of
All 8alloonl.tl.·
In the onlo1oo of 8 French expert
in aeronnutlcs, the future of dirlglhle
balloons Hes In successfully solving
the employment ot vacuum os n nont­
Ing power. "Lighter thun ulr" prncFlcnl
experimenting hns been tor yours
8long the line ot ul$ltlg goses Hghter
thUD tbe atmosphere. It, bowever, (O�
hus been ,long known, or. course) n
light envelope Incuslng a portlal
vacuum could be arrived at, strong
enough so thot the torrlOc outside
preseure of the atmO!11here were reo
slsted, the balloon would then possess
nn excess of. hlloyuncy. nnd the pres­
ent cost o( Inftotlve moterlftl would be
largell' eliminated. At the preseot
momellt two UaHan engineers are
conductlnll negotiations and experl­
m"'lls with the Frellch government on
the oosl. of new Invention. 00 the
vacuum theory: The perfec�lon or
deft.tlon, as over agalost Inflation.
w011ld Indi:'Nt re\'olutiflrllze Hying: the
world awnlts with Interest the re.ul'.
of the e:t·perlmenta III Fraoce.
PROGRAM--
(20oct tf)
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COME IN WHEN YOU FEEL BAD-YOU'LL GO OUT (
SARA HARVEY,
NORMA TOWNSEND,
EARLE WOOD,
• Progfam COnl";ittee.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24.·lt21
'... . .
('
SWEET POTA'T'DE'S I' IiUeliel
•
aa We cal' coro�
-
The�tore, "p'riee cash on the cars before' th�y '0'1"'1'S
.
NOT C'A'P" I�'R�"� '1 C�I��.";ut�, :...� .aa rl:hh flOT ritt'bfIL't aNipota� {Il'OdkIction "",,'iI be eight moved. , Ii. "testhiiony Cif Jalllea ·R. Parker. E'-I ___.,!_times .ore_ proftta"'e tlIan com. The fruit growen of Califo"1ila ,'. _ .... , ., . U bern�l1e" P••• (f.'ke,·, t;'Pt ..th1. 1>0t{ o�..... � S��looroi .."",TAKE PLA'CE' CO.TTOM The 'averille production of wheat. �ve all assooiatlon �th repre.senta- 'IN "WOMAN'S' APPAR£l'land Argua." .!l:.ir.Jarker. wryte: 1'- , SI.IIUV;·Slt..teiI.per aere In thIa state, I am sa�sfied. tlvea In cvery state m the union to I "I alii no adml�er of Jeft!o",on Da- J .BC ... t' f'. • . . • " 1 I J iJln ,..ere � -Ill • ronler "'y.Ia not more than 6 bushels per acre. look al'ter �he sales and �Iatributlon r • I YI8. I alii a Yankee full of. Yankee '�ffercd than the evidence of S��WOULD BE MORE PROFITABLE If we figure that 1 bushel of wheat of their f�lt, and are.makmg a profl- ACE-OLD FABRICATION I ONCE prejlldlc�, but I think It wicked to lie. bo� l:e�iden�? Aftl,r you have �is ....orth 2 bushels of corn, we find table buainess out of It. S
I
I _a WIth the party that captured tb.e followin& quietly anawer til.
nLUI FRUIT CROP OF CALI- that potato production is eight tlmea I believe that sweet potato produc- MollE FINDING ITS WAY INTO Jell Davis; I saw the whole transac- qlleatt'on.
•FORNIA.
.
1more profitable than wbeat. . tion In G'eorgia would be more profi- PUBLIC PRINTli.
1
tion from beginning to end. I now J. S. Weat. station agent CentnlBostwick, Ga., Nov. 22, 1921, We raised cotton for more than table than the fruit production in Last week there was given in the, say t�t Jef'l Davis did not have on at S�at�:bo;�ti:.n., 8�'S�!�t f�:lny�Ii Dear Editor: fifty years In Georgia, tne average' California, if raised in sufficient quan- di h th f h d h l the time he was capturel any &uch 011:0 I had a la:r l'ttack of kidney com. You no douht read my article o� production being one bale to tliree tities, cured, and graded darefully I.�atc es e news 0 t e eat.of ' garment as is worn by a lady. He di,j plaint.. , My' kidneys beeR!!!'e ve";-the editorial page of the Constitution acres. The average price for the cot- and marketed scientifically ahd sys- a lieutenant-colonel of the Federal have over his shoulders a cape." wenk and Irregular in action and myof the 19th inst., advocating the prb: ton during this period was not more tematically. army who served during the War Be-I (These "talmas" were universally back hurt a.1l th� time. There. wouldd· h . G tl . h' d TI
i " be sharp paIns rIght over my k,dney••
uction of t e sweet potato tn eor- 18n elII" cents per pOlln. lis} Cotton is the only "rop that Geor- tween the Stutes, who was of the
I
wom by the m�n In those day�). He Some time when I would stoop overgin in 8 large way liS a money crop gave us a gross income per acre of gia has raised for shipment for fifty party who captured President Jellel'- was ,not in the least disguiscd. He I could, hardly strail1:hten apln.:as a substitute for cotton, lind sug- $13.33. Now, we lived (Or existed) years. We h�ve raised about 500 son Davis nnd "claimed that among was not in the least concellled.· I Donn'. Kld.neY}'ills huve been used.goesting the organization of the raising cotton at this price. It was pounds of seed rotton per acre. This his most treasu"cd possessiolls was II defy any person to find (I single offic r .n our famIly "Ith such I>:ood results..
"
.
. I began ,taktnl>: them. One box ""-
.Sweet Potato Crowers' Association unprofitable, of course, but we raised constitutes the tonnage' the railroads scrap of 'the dress' worn by PreSIdent or soldlcr who was pre"ent at the cap_ tirely rid me of this trouble and Ioc-of Georgia to induce the farmers to it. received from the farmers of Geor- Davis at the time of his arreat by ture.to say that he was disguised in casionally take them now and theyraise them teHt"h them how to cure Now, why not raise sweet potatoes? gin. The roads got their revenue by Union office.s." women's clothp.s, or t.hat his wife act. keep. me fecHnR fil)e.". ,and grade' them, and through th� 100 bushels per acre at 50c per bush- hauling corn, oats, hay and pl'actical- It has been shown time and timo ed in any way unb�coming 01' undig- Si:;II�eastOf�ra: ki�n::a;:::�dY����association to find a market and sell el net to' fartner, with a gross income Iy everything we used from the North agatn that the statement that Presi- mfiod on that occasIOn." Donn's Kidney PlJIs-the same thatthem. per acre of $50, or a net income of and West. dent Davis wore a dress on this occa- Mrs. Axson said thut she had heard Mr. West had. Foater-Milburl: Co.,Since writing this aTticie I have $25 per acre. I I The little cotton tonnage we have sion is absolutcly untrue. her father state that he had talker! Mfr•. , }1'If'lalo, N. Y. (No_ 1)learned many things about the pota- Now, I know that the people of been Iurnishinf;' nas been cut fifty Mrs . .D. Palmer Axson, of Savan'- the whole rumor ovei· with Mr. Davie., to industry. I find that the sweet this state are going to try to raise per cent. The grain, hay and other nah. ha's among her possessions a' �erore his death and that he calmlypotato is raised extensively in Vir- cotton. We have beelLl'aising it so things from the North and West will number of vah;able scrap books com- b�t positively affirmed the statementsginia, West Virginia and New Jer- long it would nearly kill us to quit. be cut at least fifty pe" cent, owing piled by her tather, the late Jame" I of his friends that he not only had onsey. While it is an inferior potato So I suggest that we plant five acres to the fact that we will be compelled Callawa)-, speci..1 writer and associate' no woman's ga.:menta, but that he).J ()ompared with the Georgia potato, to the plo,,: in cotton, five acres in po-I to raise our supplies at home. . editor of the Macon Telegraph and by , had considered it beneath lils I dignitythey are se)lmg them m the North ta oes, gram and hay and other crop' Sweet potato production will· glV6 his mother, who was a resident of to conceal or dioguise himself in anyand East at $1.00 to $1.50 per bushel.' On the balance of the land.' Under the railroads 5,000 to 6,000 pounds Washington, Wilke& County, Geovgia. way. "I saw Mr. Davis in my child­I also learn that the people of boll weevil conditions we w.iII make tonnage per acre or 10 to 12 tirees as From one of these scrap books (the hood," said the Savannah woman. "HeSouth Carolina, realizing the pOsSi- as much cottoq in the state with five much as cotton, a!ld at least 90 per older .one, original clippings conce):n- was a small, slightly built man-butbility of the sweet potato as a money acres to the plow as we would make cent will have to move over the roads. ing the beginning, pregressandending �ve.ry inch a man."\. crop, have. already organized the On twenty aCTes to the plow, as we Now, the railroad people are high- of the ChiiJ War) carefully gathered ,."rSweet Potato Growers' Association couId k�ep this much acreage free ly in favor of this movement and and prepared tlata about Southern AI L AMI!RICAN SOLO'llRSof South Carlina with T. B. Young, of weevils. ' I have their assurance that they wiIJ matteb, the Savannah Morning New,.. [ [ .of Florencc, as president, and that We cannot make the potato produc- reak. as low rat.. on the potato as has obtained .one of the several direct
KAVE BEEN OISINTEREO
the Southern Railway is now hauling tion profitable unle.. we organize is consistent witb good business judg_ corrertioits of the falsehood which haspotatoes to Charleston free of charge, and get the people to plant them; ment. once again arisen n th .... surface.and tbet Ii Carolina steamship com- learn to fure and grade them, and I suggest a state'meeting for the Mr. Callaway in his last years made
_... '.pany are carrying them to Londoll prO'vide a market for the sale of the purpose of organizing the "Sweet it '�his loved employ" to dig into rec- 'Waahington, D. 'J., N,w. 21.- .)h-.tree, for demonstration 'purposes, same. Potato Growers' Association of Ger- ord'a, search for documents, keep up intetment of the bodie� of Am('rirll�The association is doing this With The farmer. of South Georgia gia" at an early date. with the chronicles and on every oc-Iooldiers buried in Brest, Franc'e, dur-08n idea of introducing and selling raised melons for several years with- JOHN BOSTWICK. casion straighten out the tanll'led ling the. war, has. be� 'oomplet�d" �c-their potatoes over there. out profit. They organized the Melon .threads,of Dixie history. He took 'it I cording to word received by theNow, the average production of Growers' Association ,last year, in- COTTON shipped to BA'l1TEY " upon himself to "coNect th�' wrongs American Legion. Army autlwraiescorn in Geo..g;a is about 12 bushels duced th'e North American Fruit Ex- CO., The Proficient Cotton �'actors of of history" with reference to South- have forwarded to the fan perma-"" per acre. Tne average production of ch,ange to send representatives to Savannah, Ga., yields satisfaction lUI em ml.iters. This rumor about Davis nellt American cemeteries'ln Francethe sweet potatn is at least 100 b�sh- �ou�b Georgia, and these people is evidenced by' tbe large volume ot wal one' he reduced to fact. In an 1,080 bodies, removal of ",hich to thocl. per acre. I feel that we can' al- bought practicaHy the whole crQp businellS entrusted to them. �n't It article prepared for the Macon Tele- United States was not requested by! to yO\l1' :nterest to try tllem! Do itway" selt pota oes for as much p'�r from the farmers, paying them a good "OW .,nd be convincea. (llaug-3c;o) graph jllst a short time before Mr. 't;elatlves.
ulloeb Tu... Erltabl!abed lilt! } ConaolidateiJ:fn1.iq iT 11117tateabora Ne.. , Esttlbliahed 11181 • •
.._bora Eagle. Establi.hocl 1111 'f-Oo_UdMeci D_b... II, 111110.FEELING BE1TER I'
BEST IN MILK DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CHICKEN SAND­
WICHES, AND HOT COFFEE.. COME IN TO SEE 'US. I
(130ct2tc)YOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.
I ,
,L3 .pounds best Rice $1.90.
1 peck Hudnut Grits 35c
5! pounds good -gree Coffee - ..:$1.00
Suzar, per pound - 7c
Side Meat, per pound - - - - 16c
Plate Meat, per pound - 13c
Good Flour, per sack $1.00
Best Flour per sack - - - $1.00
Fresh Oysters and Pork when weather is
cold.
Bring us your fat hens. We buy· them.
aarnes Brothers
LYCEUM
Bulloch COUJIty Teachera' A..ocialioD
for Sat&lrd.,.. Dec. 10.
Piano solo, variatious o; Old Block 1
Joe-Miss Ethel Parke,'.
Model Primary Reading Lesson (16
minutes) -Miss Katherine Blaloc.k.
Model Recess in Modern School- I
Socia] Committee.
Demonstration Civics Lesson (25
minutes)-A. E. Temples.
Christmas Carols--Miss Giles, lead-
Wedneaday afternoon Mrs. Leroy
Cowart entertained the Young Ma­
trons' club at her home on Inman
street. Bright alltumn leaves and
chrysanthemums were used to decor­
ate the rooms where thte guests were
entertained.
The score cards were symbola of
Thanksgiving.
Five table. 0 f progressive rook
rook were played.
Mrs. Cowart was assisted in enter­
taining by Mrs. G. J. Mays.
Monday. November 28th, 8 P. m.
The highest tenor. sweetest nlto that
has ever been heard in Bulloch "OUIl­
!;y. (17nov2tc). . .
'Mr. and Mrs.- D. D. Arden, Sr., Miss
Irene Arden and Morgan Ardcn have
returned from Bainbridge, where they
were guests at the Battle-Arden wed­
ding last week.
.
NO. 20 SOUTH �AIN ST.
(6'antic
TELEPHONE 3.07
. .
AN ENTF.RTAINMENT.
On last Thursday night M'iss Sui.
Lewis entertained a number of her
friends at her home near Claxton.
The house was beautifully decorated
with pot plant.. Several interesting
games were 1)layed, while Misses
Blanch Lec Grand and Pearl McCor­
kle �endered music. Those present
were Misses Dicy Anderson, Venie
McCol'kel, B1a�ch Beasley, Lizzie
Sikes, Mamie Le'Yis, Mamie Mitchell,
Kate Beasley, Venie Berroughs, Min­
nie Mitchen, Blanch Lee Grand, Pearl
McCorkel, Sula Lewi. and Messrs.
David C. Anderson Cap Berroughs.
Austill Anderson, 30e Sikes, Daniel
Anderson, LU("'1U8 Lewis, Arnie An­
deroon, Frank Melton, Luke Beasley,
Ernest Anderson, Herbert Aktns and
Linton Berroughs.
GEORGE L.IVELY
DRUGS
ALSO
u'
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
-(
,
.
For LeUe" of Admioiatration.
(lRGlA-BuUoch County.
Howell Cone having applied to mc
for letters of administration upon the
estate of J. H. Pennington, deceaaed,
notice is hereby given that aaid ap­
plication will bb heard at my ofllce
on the firnt Monday In December,
1921.
.
.This 9th day af November. 1921.
B. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LETTERs OF DISMISS'ION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lucinda Lee. administratrix
of the estate of Robert A. Lee, de­
ce...ed. havliilr applied to ine fOr dis­
miasion from said administration.
notice is hereby given tbat aaid ap-
"ear" at 'my �ffice on
the first Monday in D<><I-ember. 19:!1.
(l'bis 9th day of Nov6lhbOr,.1921.S. L. MOORE, OrClinary.
Tanlae is made 0'( roota, herbs and
barks and contains no minerals or
opia�es. W. H. Ellis Co.-ndv.
Th. Artillery Forn,
The�a Is'k curious ani! wOIl�erful
little plont. 00 rare that rew people
han, ever seen It outSld. or bOt801.1.'
collection!!!, which Is called the ilarUI­
htl'J tern." This Hower behaves 10 0
very strange foohloo when It I. dipped
111 water. The branch of fern, COV­
ored with Ito amoll red leed wheo
held up to the lI,ht aUer being dLpped
10 wftter, real.ts the action ot the wa­
ter upon It 10 a tunoy 'way. First OOP
tiny bud "'Ill ex,lode suddenly with
a sho"1l crnck, scntterlnr Its yellow
duot Into the air. Theo another but]
will burat In the oame way, uotll tho
'entlre branch will be covered with ex·
plodlng budo. like mlnillture canOon.
A �hRrp ucrack'" r followed bl • wee
putt at smoke! This nlways occu�
after the plant LI watered .
.-
I
...................
"
SECOND SECTIO�'
• . I. ,
Pall_9lo ,.
Hea'YJ �Id 1 Qed ,
All Cogged Upl
DON'T Ict it gel a ,tart. Dr. Klnll"ew Diocovcry will, .get· ri,Iltdown to work, relievinll Ih� tight feelincin the chest. quiellnll the !Uk4ti�ough; gently Itlmulatan, the bo..,...th"1 eliminating the cold poi,ocina.Always rcliable. JUlt aood mcdldne
malle to oase cold. and �g""
For fifty years a standard remedy•All the family can take It with helpful
r...ult.. £alee the children'. croup..
.
No harmful drugs.' Convincing. heal.jng·taste .that' the kiddie. like. At all
druggilts. 6Oc.
D·r. , Kino's
Ne!_V·. DlSCOVl�1'01' "Slds antf emPeel Badlf.� �a11 : S1u.....Ha�n't any 'pep" in work or Play.You t1) conltlI'Btedl. The Itlm�tIDaaction of Dr. King'. P'tUa tirlnp baci
iltlllle \energy.
All druggiola. 25c:..PJ'tOMPTI WON'T oiuP&
•
r. King'"P.illS,
.j -
, ,
The �Bon Ton's Big Removal,$ale
Beginning Saturday�' De\cemb'er 3Td
Ever�thing in 'Ready=to�Wear, Millinery an�""··,, .
�
,
'. !
Notions will go at·. Sacrifice Price·$.
141Ea5t Main Street
Thanksgiving Specials
- I
'
..
Two Hundred Prize Boxes to be give� away for 25<: each. Ce't :yours.!500 yards Wool Serge
all colors, 89c
200 yards Bleaching,
best quality, 36-in wide.
SpeCirol 14c yard .
100 pair Men's. Work
Pants;. special $1.25
·Ladies' Brogue Oxfot:ds
all sizes and styles
- �2.95
Men's Work Shoes
$2.85 pair�
25 dozen Men's Work
Gloves ,29c pair
Men's Work Shirts
50c each
.'
·1
,,; ,.
We invite 'you to visit our store and i_n�p'ect the huoClreds"of bargains nOW.90 display. ',: '. -
; �
Men's Ribbed Under­
wear
53c each LADIES' HATS
One lot Ladies' Hats 50c
One lot Ladies' Hats .. - _ - - - .:. - - 98f
All other Hats for half price.
II
�·tCH"K GAVE HO. ".HT.... :
"Do you think tho thlngl you elt
I
Influence your drum.."
I'Undoubtodly•. I ato • Ilrloln
It.ak tho other ovonlnll and d•••mo'
.bout bankruptcy III right. ,
. ,,
Whl.. '8mok, 8o ....n Now.
14embers ot the Reserve Omcers
'rrKlnlng �orpl �t Camp ·Melde were
Imuch "lIrprlae4 rec:eot11 whlill ImoklO­Icrean candice whlcb tbe,. expectedw""'ld.• ..,ncb up blaek clouds pr8d1iC8clwliite IDot.,.", �ernm�ot el<jlerg. •hue .ceoinpUohed 'the e'Olllr chan.. b"
'l1ulao" of a 'hew aei:ret '�Ii""ICii tom"
I
bLnatten. The white cloudl are 001
,Ick.nlol. ""d tbey.f'1"m a be,tt... p_
tectrv.· '..er_'.--Pop'ular Mecbanlco
&(018"100.
.
.
_
.
"
Walll Formed of Botti_
lD the little town ot Cllntoo. B. C.,
there ·11 '" house the walla ot whloh
I
'ai-a bottles laid In mud �.omewhat af·
ter llie filaoo-er 'In which brick. ar.
laid 10 mortar. The necks of the bllt·
tie. are 00 the outside or tbe Wu1l8.
'1'he root Ie made' ot poles covered
with ea,·th shingled wIth tiD cut trom
old coal 011 cans. The bouse wa. built
nnd Is owned by 8 Chinaman. Need·
I
lesR to �tnte It \Vas built before pro·
blbltloo came 10.
Scene Impressed o� HI, Brain.
An old waD 'Of n('urly eighty. wrlteli
u Nov" Scotia rt'uller whu wn� r��
cuecJ trom a burn:ng house WiU19uI
�(lOy hl-Jury �!lout U .... PQ[ Uhl). SIlYS hesWI •• ',.. tbe Ore eve.·y (I;:ltt. Wb ..th ....-be thlDkl df It or DO be If. " we ••••••• 4••••••llamos and llwat.. In horl·or.
Ladies' Coats, special
Thanksgiving offer
$11.85.
COAT SUITS AND DRESSES
. ,
One lot Coat Suits _: $5.00
"
One lot Silk and Wool Dresses_ $5.00'
COATS!!
'Men's Dress Shoes in
English and Blucher
stirles, special $3.85
COATS!
50 M.en's Suits, special
for Saturday and
( 'Monday '$12.85
One lot Children's Coats 98c to $7.98
One lot Ladies' Coats $'10.00 up
I
I MIDDY SUITS
.
One lot School Middies and Middy
Suits from . 98G to $2.98.
5 dozen Men's and
Young Men's Hats
special ,$1.8'5
1000 yards· Dress 'Ging­
hams, special
1lic yard
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
One lot Children's Gingham Dress-
,es goir-g at
.
- 98c
SWEATERS! SWEATERS!!
One lot Children's and Ladies Sweat-
.
ers from
.
85c to $5.00
COR'SETS! CORSETS!!'
One'lot J: C. C. and College Girl Cor-.
sets from $1.75 to $6.00
HANBKERCHIEFS and GLOVES
Nice line Handkerchiefs and Gloves,
'. going at half price. \
All Ribbons, Fancy Feathers,' Flow­
ers and Ornaments at half price ....
PACE TEN BUU.ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.�;;����������A�M�BI�T�lb�N�S�R�E�A�L�IZ�E�D'�M�R�9�.���A�R�E�D�R�A�W�N�OP ""TH WATER
DESPAIR LURKS McLENDON GOES TO REWAIID --- I8lmpl. Explan.tl�n of 8how... of FIIIh
£�.
IN WEAK BlOOD
Lived ;�m��· ���:::e �1�::W;fd
And Which A':;I�eg:C�I::. O••••on. '1Shower. of fishes occaalonully full In
Iliferent purls of the world, exclUnl J
great nstunlahmenr, Instances of UI181kind have occurred In En,lund. Oa
one oceuslon U shower of Hwall three-I.plned aucklebaeks (ell near ?dorthyr.
Tyd"II, In Wales, sprlnklln, the ground Iand housetops over 8 lurge area. If Icaught up by 8 whlrtwlnd from anT
or the brackish poililS nMr the sea, In'
..hlch thls specl" of 6Bb abounds, thel
must have b_"le()n'l,ey�d U"olNlh,tbe
alr a" dl.tance ·bf· !!Imost thlrtY'mlles.
Another .Imllar Instance occurred at
Torren,;, In Ul� Isle of )full, In which
berrlng8 were found strewed on a hlll
()()() l·ard. from the 8ea and lOO feet
"bov� It. Such
-
downfalls are morel,common In tropical countries. Ia
India a shower of fishes varying from
I"\ POUIlU anll 1{llDlf to three pounds tvweight has been report.eu. Sometimes
lbe IIshe. sre IIvlog, more frequenUy
U,ey are dead, aod someUmes dry or
putrlfylng. They Ilre 01"'aY8 011 klods
abundant In tile sea or fresh wnters or
t.be nelgllborhood. The occurrence of
Ihe phenomenon Is readily explained,
by the rorUal vacuum and stroni up·
draught produced In lbe center of a
tornado. Snch a whirling column, If
pnsslng over Mthe .surfo('e of 8 lake or
Irh'er or of t.he sen, may suck up a coo·
.
Hlderable qunntlty of the wat.er along
with any living creatures that mny be
in It.' This mal' be carried for 0 ('(In·
I
slderable dl8tance. and I. discharged
8S 8 waterspout or cloudburst when
Ihe rotoUonll1 energy of I,he wblrl Is
eXJi'lllJd@dl" .
---
Atloota.-Mrs. Mary Lat,1mer McLen·
.
GUDE'S PEPTO· MANGAN, THE don, president .or lhe Georgia Worn.BLOOD • BUILDER, AROUSES
I
an's !ruffr8Je aasoclntton, pioneer sur-
DuLL FACULTIES. trage Jeader lind one of the most
d' oman noted womeo In tbe state, dleu r...Many a man an many � w k I eenrly ot a local sanltarlum, lollowlolfeels all out of sorts from thin, weo • 0 lingering Illness
ened blood. The least little thing I She lived lo see the national entran­
gone wrong throws them into 8 wild cblsement of WOOlen. an amblUon .be
fonn of deepondency. Instead of bad cberlshed and for tbe fulfillment
brllding up and meeting ordinary dif- of whlc� �,�� bad .fought for more tban
ficul�cs they are downed. Nerve. are thirty J!')IIr.. Mrs. McLendon was 81
.
r:>
A etite I . Sleep i. rest- years <)f uge at tbe time of ber deatb,On e,dge. pP,.. ,gs . d five yolar. younger tban Mrs. W. H.less. They nre weak a�d tired a�1l Fellon, of Cartersville: her bnly sis.dull, Poor blo�d works Its havoc ti ter.
the will loses its power. Few people 'Perbap8 no other two women ever
who fall into habits of worry and dc· occupied a more prominent Illace In
spondeney reoli2e that most of their' tbe Ilfe of Georgia tban Mrs. McLen.
jrouble. arc due to lack of endurance don and Mr•. Felton.' Botb baTe been
-to blood that 'has beome 'weakened mUltant workers for .tbe pollUcal ad·
. . -
I
vnncement 01 their sex. Mrs. Feltonby overwork or stral�mg. .
h
.
h Is n wldely·known writer and Mrs. Me-Healthy men and women Wlt nc I uG1ldon lillel written numerous articles
red blood .ee things brightly. They In .outbern newspapers and maga.
"'ckle life with zest and go along zlnes In the IDterest of suffrage.
smHingly, full of eagerness and en· In addlUon to being president of tbe
duran"". Oeorgla .Woman·s Suffrage assocla·
Gude's Poplo·Mongan taken steadi. tlon, bavlng been named looder of the
I to..... tbe blood to its natural organlzuUon In l8�l, Mrs. McLendony res
makes Ted cor- was honorary president ot tbe Atlanta"chness. It a�ttralJy,. Equul Suffrage a.soclation; state su.puscle8, the tiny partIcles m blood 'perlntendent of the medal centest
which makes it red. Druggists have work of the Women's ChrlsUan Tem.
�udc's Pepto.Mangan in liquid and pemnee union, president of tbe Fulton
tablet form.-Advertisement. county W. C. T. U., and president of
tbe A tluntn Frll.nces Willard obapter
of lbe W. C. T. U. She bad been n
member. of the Trinity Metbodlst
church ror more tban sixty years.
MI1!. McLendon w"'; born In June,
1840. She was n first bonor graduate
of tbe Southern Mo,sonlc Female col·
lege, conducted, nt the time or her
graduation, In Covington. Mrs. Mc.
Lendon'. IlUblic activities first began
as a member of the W. C. T. U .. then
fighting for a foothold In Oeorgla.
Also. In this tlgbt, sbe realized ber
dream of ••elng Intoxicating drlnk
outlawed by the national congress.
Her activities In t.he cause of temper·
nnce have been recognized througbout
the Soutb.
8teck Judging Te.m Enle,.. 8how
Barnesvllle.-Alwyn Middlebrooks,
of UIlHon county; Newton Moye, of LaMIYOUNG MAN I YOUNG WOMAN I mnr; W. L. Health, of Bibb, and Carl.
Why attend other schools when you Ilon Bevll, 01 Pike. the stock judgingcan I!et the same traminJ! m the BA· ten.m whicli 'Won first place in the con.KER BUSINESS COLLEGE for one· test nt the revent State fair In Macon,half tbe cost of aU.�ndinl: IIny other represenlng the Sixth District A. and
.c'F:�h��8th�:.ict::�the why send M. scbool of tbls city, w11l leave Sun·
our boys and girls fo�e city t� a day for Cblcago, where they wUI rep­business College when yon can I<lve resent Oeorgla In the live stock jlldg•.,them their traininl< in a smaller place Ing contest at tbe International Live
"'Where surroundings are mueh more Stock exposltioD.
Idel1l?
Our school is in session seven hOUTS
per :dav five days in the week: We Final PI.nl Made For Bond Ele.tlonalso' bave evening classes from 7 to 9
:Munday, Wednesday. and Friday eve.
lIinRfl.
Enroll with us and save time and
mODey.
BAKER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
National Bank Building,
(SGct4tc) Statesboro, Ga.
TAX COLLECTOR'S THIRD AND
LAST ROUND.
M'Onday, Nov. 28-0lito 8' to 8:16
8. m.; I, V. Simmons' 8:45 to 9; Lee�
land 9 :30 to lO: Knlght's slore 10 :30
to lO:46; Stilson 11:15 10 12:15; Hu·
bert 12:30 to 12:45; lvanhoe 1 p. m.
to 1 :.l5: Olney 1 :30 to 1 :45; Llnto,nNeal's 2:l5 to 2:45; Ben Kangeter s
'3 to 3':l5; Dan G. Lanier's 3:30 to
3:45'; Dock McElveen'. 4 to.4 :30; J.
W I;>onaldson's for the night.
Tuesday Novcmber 29-D. E. De·
Loach'. wtOre 8 to 8:l5 a. rn.; Nevils
station 8 :45 to II :30; K. H. Harville',
10 to 10:l5; W. D. Mmer's II to
12 :30 p. m.; J. B. Kennedy's 12 :45
to 1: John G. Ncvill' 1 :30 to 1 :45;
'Geo. Bowon'. lItore 2 to 2:30; J. V,
Brunson'. 2 :45 10 3; Rag;sler 3 :30
,to �ednesday. November 80 _ Bird
Bchool boUle 8 to 8:30 a. m.; l320th
"oun ground 8 :45 to 9; Portal. 9 :30
to 10:80; Aal'On 11 to 1] :16; loaiah
Panish's 12 hi. to 1 p. m.; Dave
Fincll'. store 1 :30 to 1 :45; J. W.
Blaekburn's old home place 2 :l5 to
2:30: E. S. LanG'. slore 2:45 to 3;
Middle G�ound school house 3 :30 10 4.
Thursday. December lilt-Brooklet
8 twM :� 'i� the office from the last
mentioned time nntil December 20th,
when books wilJ close.
M. C. JONES. T. C.
(l7no,,2tp)
DID PAlM DISTURB
. Jt; YOUR SLEEP?
.,......HE Jl&in and torture of rheu.
.1 matllm can be quickly �relievedby IYI application' of Sloan',
"Liniment. It brinn warmth, ease and
c:omfort and leto yeu sl�ep soundly.
, AlWays have a bottle Ilandy and
apply when you feel the first twinge.
l' ,...."0,.. wiJlwuI ",bbinJ.
It'l Iplendid 10 lake tbe pam out of
tifed, ach_ing. !1lusc1es, Ipraina and
etrainllt It iff Jomts. �nd lame backs.
F_ forty years pain's enemy. Ask
""",rneighbor.
At all druggist_35c, 70c, SI'(O.
S108lt.$
linimen..!e
SHERIFF SALE(
,�
,GEORGIA�Bulloch Coanty.
I will sell at public OUtCl'y to the
liiJ!:best bidder, for cash. beforc tbe
""urt houee door in State.buro, Ga.;
·the first 'Tuesday in December, 1921,
within the legal hours of sale. the fol·
10winl< described property levied �n
-uildr two cel"toin fi fas lissued from
'the city court of Statesboro, one in
favor of Beasley Sh9c Company and
'the oloher in favor of Melritl Harll·
.... ra Company. both a&"1linst Arnold
DeLoach, levied on a. the property of
....mold DeLoach. to·wit:
Ttiat certain tract of land I,ing
_d being in the 1547th district, Bul.
loeh eounty, Ga� located at .Denmark
_tion, fronting l50 feet pn Cherry
.....et and running back between par.
allel Iin�s 8 depth of 160 feet, being
lote No.3. No.4, and No.6. in .block
;11... show;n on the plat made by, In.
,tentate Re,lty ,. Auction Company
January 31, 1913. recorded in plat
Iiook No. l, page I. in the oIIice of
the .Ierk of Bulloiib superior court,
each lot "being' 50x100 feet in oi1.e.
the 'entire lot, being "bounded ,nolth
Iby Cherry .treet, east by Ianda of th.
I!ftmarJi e'ltatei BOuth by an aile)!,
,.d west by lot No. II of iald block.
TIiIa 11th da" of'iNb,,_berl..1921.
"
.
• T. �D. lII!erllf
Gr.ntl Convict Parole On Wlfe'l PI..
. BameRvllle, Ga.-"Meet me at tbe
Belle tonlgbt and ..e·lI go and get
daddy." .."" tbe message received
over tbe wlree by Ernest Alexander, a
Gainesvllle ocboolboy, aged 14, recent.
Iy. It was trom bls motber In Atlanta,
who bad gone to make a Iinal appeal
to the governor In bebalf of ber bus.
�and, Bud A1exa.nder, servln« a Ben·
tence of two yenrs In tbe Hun counly
convict camp.
Bruns..,lek.-A meeUng of the gen·
eral committee which haB in charge
'tbe .ucc..s of the bond elecUon to be
held Hoon, beld a meeting recently in
the board Of trade rooms, at which
finsl plans were comilleted! for the
fight at the eleclion, which I. to de­
finitely �etermlne whether or not a
highway Is to be buill across the
marsbes 01 Ol)'nn, cilDnectlng Sl.
Simons 1�land with the maInland.
Marauder. Bring Electrl. Light•
Lyerly. - Electric IIgbts In ben·
houses are 600D to be a renltty In the
IJyerJy secUon. .By pressing a button
wb(eb Is coovenlently located In the
d,,'eiling house, the chicken roost will
be flooded with brightness, thereby re·
"enling any marauder who might be
reaching up lor the choicest <lomlnack.
er.
Deputy Sheriff II Killed By Tr.mp
Valdosta.-Deputy Sheriff Evan8, of
Clinch county, W!LS shot .nd killed
recently by an. unknown tramp who
had been Hrrested at Fargo nnd placed
In the town jull. Other tramps had
broken open the door to release the
prif300er nnd when Deputy E)vans went
to tbe scene, the prisoner Bhot him
twice, canslng death. All the tramps
made. their escape but R posse Is In
pursuit.
B. W. M. U. Fixe. $'10,000 Budget
Macon.-The Woman's Baplist Mis·
slonar, union will decide dnrlngs Its
annual seRsioD In progress here
whether to make Macon the perma­
nent DjIleting place or alternate be·
tween this clly and Alianta. There
ts considerable sentiment expres8ed
among the delegaloe 10 held every
annnal session la the Centrai City.
MIND HYPNOTIZED BY SIGNS
Ono Re..on Why Cily Man F.II. to
Familiarize Hi"",elf With Iho
Town', Landmark•.
"Do you know why It la 80 hord to
kc*('p Inndmarks In your head In the
clly 'these doys1" asked the old·
ttmer.
"It Is something thnt lias bothered
me a ¥rent deDI. I can remember that
up to ten or twenty years ago] never
had any'lrouble remembering that on
flu(�h and liuch a comer waH • thr�
story hulldlng wll.h • wabbly tin
cvmlce. On,another comer W.' B
yellow warellouHe, et.c.
"But a fellow doesn't leme.m'Jer
tbMft things any more 1mlNl! be mnkes
It • �lIly. I mean Ihat Ule mind Is
no Jooger Impre."ed pliolographlcally
wlt.h Ihe appearnnce of bllUdlnP-or
vacant lotll.
liThe reuson 18 the ndverlhIJn�.8Ign�
tho. 8f1F.llult the eye ,,'herever one
·Iooks. 1'he lette... of the olphabet are
AO fnmlllor to UIC eye thot when 'we
see" !:lIgon the eye Ilf once hegins tnlc,
InK the lette"". 'fhis clnesn't mean
that we reno Ill) these �lgn8. Our eye
is Just unconstl(lusl�' IlttfHrtrd t.o the
tnmlllnf type-lind tills type Is Ilh�ut
nil It flees on R building or • vllcnnt
lot.
II) flon't. refer only to sign bonrds.
The met'('hnnts oo",n(loy,., purtlculnrly
the smnller naerchullt8, flll their win·
dows wllh Signs of nil descriptions.
The nnmes of thc stOff'S nre lettered
oil a(,I'OfU� buildings. The result Ie
\\'C rcnwmber nQ!tller building nor
sign,"
Educ.tion,
A wellMroulHle,l educntlon that
makes Its pOSReS80r R clttl.cn of the
world, open to all the manifold ImM
prcsstons the world contains, one who
usees lire stendlly Rnd sees It whole/'
CRn make only for flhy�lcul Improv�
JDent ant) docs ilia ke for physical im.
provement. 'rhe quotation Just writ.
ten I. Ir(lm MoUhe\\" A,"nqld; he uled
It 01 SOllhoci,'., And 10 " oot a
IItranle coincidence thnt Inl the teBM
tlvnl proceHslon 8t Athens thlB l8ame
Sorhocles. the ,real tragic poet, wOl
required to walk naked, becRuse of
t.he physical pertectlon of his hellull·
fill body'/ Allpllrently his mooy·slded
cultm'p lind profound thought were
mirrored III the b••ut)' of his body. So
tt will IIIWlll's be, :rhe soul wUI 6nd
1t8 pXllrcfolHloli In the hody, And that
mold will be trulIsmltted to future
genernUoll8, for ruee Is all.-ExM
chonKe. ,
Chopped Dollar..
A "chop," In Ohillll, Is a trademark.!
,It rellft�Flt>ntR incldelltnl1y a guarant.ee
of "niue, whif-h mtly be greater or leI'S
In prollortloll to tiu� commerchtl
st.anUM,hlt(.ot the firm wh0f5e chop it Is. Thesllvt'r tlollnr In IhRt CClulJtry Is chopped
by ouch ft"1II or lDone1�81wp tbrough!wh�e IUllltls It passes. A cleau, un·
chopped dullHr is looked upon aSkBnce.,The d)i()ll afflxed IO"y he nwrely 81'1 t.k
stamp, or It IIIAy he put on wlU, •
.hurp die, defnclllg the coin. \ThuR a
sliver dollor. "fter helng In cll'culaUOIl
tor a while, becomes unrecognizable, A
properly IU81'llIlteed 'coin aleaUf1Ies •
cup IIha.,e, Hiltl not Infrequently with.
hole throuah the middle, 'rhe O'hlu�8e
sll"ertlmlth exuet8 H rwrce.nt.age from
the dollars that Ila.., tllrough 1111
halld. by tlcoo,lirll 01lt some of the MUM
ver,-fJl1lt1burgh Dhlputeh.
The Moth.r of ••1I0onl"" .
A wHllhN-rwulIIRn WII8 the IIlC')f;'her of
�bllllot)nrllK' allli II Ilil stlll'ted lu Fr8nc� j
about J780. 'l'hc .'M8herwolnau wll!hed Ito dry. oklrt wore rupldly than couldb, &lCC()IllI)lhdu�d by air and lIunlhlne, Iao Ihe rll"getJ It up over the flrf'plaee,
'rhe bot .Ir soon drlad tbe clotb .nd
the ,,'c.lntHl w•• aetoal.hed hl aM it
roond out Ilk. a ban and ....t up to
the ''e lin,. A nel'bbo� n�.'JNDt., .
aoilier ..w\\�e ��a�"'���I(epJP,�
It ,..... bhillb�ltkIil\"""'IAJQ'_
... ,i.e am' II1II_
.
::�:I :: :����n�o ���g�II�� AMERICAN, OREGATES �n Iceder. From the Nltional Church aaron Shldeh.ra, For Japan, S.y. Noof Eng!and. ' Obje.tlon Will Be Raised T� The-
-- Chlne.e Proposal"I suffered f�1" years with'stomach. 1.'he Purltans \VtH.� 11 pl1rtf wtllch.troyble and could not eat and..iust though nemlnllily biking IlS rtse at lb.hated for anyone to say a w�rd to time when Archbishop <'urkeT, at the
me. I would rather tight. Since tak- request of Queell �)Il1..beth\ formulat .
,�ing a course of Mayr'. Wonderful, ed the constitution, ul·tlclc� and the
·.Remedy I actually want to work, and rltu,,1 of the nattouut C•• urch or Eng.
tolk and eat. I am the last one to land, rully owes Its orlglo to the Ill'
. 1 th table ow'\' It is II simple lIuellcs of Wycllffe 811,1 the Lollarda," eave e e, n _. . e- t, �i!<wnqu8nL"e of Purker'a scht!m' or<_ harml_ Pt"paratlon - that 'remqves charcb purlt, .erloWi dllTerence.,Ute catarrhal mUCu8 from the inte.. manlf.ated lb;IDSe1Ve8 among t.helinal tract _n'd allaytl the inftamma· clerlD', i:1Ioae who demanded' greutertiQn which. cua� practiaaJIy all stom· strlctn.... of life and doclTtne being
acb, liver and inte.t(nal ailmenta, in- C1Il1ed In der!810n Puritan, or lu
�hldinl' appendicitis. One dOle will Burns' ph"". "the unco 1U1�." The
,convince Or money refunded. Sold party bec.me .pllt up Into un ex·
i Statesb b W. H. Ellis Co. and treme sectloll that prefer re'd th .. 1'_. Tbe delegates were In session twon
.
oro y
byterlan systew to the ElllsCOIJ.1 sys. bours. and It I. announced tbat tb y-druggl8ta evel"YY'here.--adv. lew, and n modernt. sectloa wbose de- wtIl bold auotber meeting.
.tre W"8 simply t-o dra w a stronilly Anotber meeting of tbe American"
mnrked' line of doctrinal demarcation delegates to tbe armament conference
between lbe two standardl of tbe two has be... called Iu" Secretary Hugbes.
churcbel. Later on (1580), there waB's Furtber Infonoatloa from, the tecblncal
third purty. wblcb eveotuallt be�me cdnlmltt"'''OIl'the naYal llmltatlon pro-
,�p"'rm""t po",eml . .!)"',all. ·,,!"I.. :, ,the. �"'0I.!f expecte�. .",·Separatlst. or Independentl. wbo ad· Tbe tea propolals IlIbmltted b, tbe
vocated the congrepUonal .,.tem, Cblnese delegation. u bad been expect
-"=��.·��:-::-Ioa� where.by 'eAch charre ..ould· be .... ed, fonned tbe bulattor tlle,dlscul.lon
GItaQ WOI'tIa to iII_ b"om fl.OO to •••00 sponslble to ltaelf alone. In Ihe relin of tbe la.t meetlng, aad all of tbe del., of Jame. I (1020), tbe Pllgrtm Fa· egatton belldl are understood to ba'"• kl... ,- or &h. priae &he'.... tilers Balled from Deltthaven (In tbe uprelsed qreement at I....t It\: prlncl.alii. to ....... ,.".. tllilual 111171n Netherlands), touching at Southamp. pie wltb Cblnese view•.=��� ...,.,.". tau ton. BnglAnd, and fOUJlded the colpn, Baron Sbldehara, ..bo presented tbe'.aa C _.fJartJI:t u., ...UO. 01 of PI,moutb, 11...... at lbe end of tbat IIIpanese Ylewpolnt. Is ..Id to ban'�, III Au.:'ta. a -::"� lear. A few years later In the l"!IIIh Ibo..n a friendly attitude toward tbe
_" � De.. epJloatloa of .oI.atWo prfD. .
of Oh.rle. I, ,a, great wave �f Purlt�n ,Cllllwl!6 propo.aI8.�a.'hto,.lIfI'I!e Indt.•
-o1plM' to t.e.al.' 01, aad borrowlq mlgriltlon built up lbe colony 'of Maia-' cated ao materllli objec:t.lon tbat Japaa
- aot.... " tana.ftI, BIlchusetll! bay, an .lTlhoot of ..blch ..auld bave to.. : 'd malllni tbem a
'l'II. � bee.. oPtlratiou In was the colony of Connecticut. part of ths propos.d agreement on far
'tile fall 01 Wa nat, ..d la oowp0q4 , eastern and P.clflc prableOlI.
� Fran II. 1Dm.... pnlld...t: I. J. HOW WALL STREET GOT NAME SecretaI")' Hughe. 'and Bllhu, RootWUtIaIDlOll, vi... preel4..&, and Ha,_· , laid tbe Amerlcan Yle..1 ..ltb re.pect...cJ'adtJ.... lreuunt. n. purpol.. D•• lgnatloft Aroaa From Pall..d. to "Cblna's b11l ef rlgbta" before tbean to 1NIcb, � aeai &ad certlttoate Ero.tld by 8turdy Old Pit.. otber dele'�te., and after Ibe boad.<lOtion fa ..anb_l. Tbe cartltloat.. of tbe otber delelatlon. bad apoken,8tuyvo.ant In larIy Day.. K f tb Cbl� "" ....dll7 lIOaeptabl. In bulkl U col· Dr. Welllngton 00 0 e neseMateral for I..........d IiY.n p...f.... delegation tbanked tbe delegatee for
,- oftr 0i!U "a"ho "oelpla, u If there had not been war bet,",en tbe sympathelic manner In wbtob tbey
'lIad., thIII plaa _ch bal. bears a are- Hollalld lind .:nglond there 18 no tell· had received tbe proposals.
)InI01 Hal aad ••rlal aUDIber corra. Ing whnt would have been the name ot It Is Indicated tbat tbe statement
Bpondl... to the aum.rata In the oel' Wall ;,treet, New York. The financial dealing wltb �be session may be givenUUoate laauael acatDlt It. Tba latter centel' of AlDerlru might have borne oul at an earl,. date.any other oallIe unll hllve�been just as
�
...ta forth allO tbe market· yalu. of After adJournmenl of the commit.eottoll 10 many polnta 011 ,or ott powerful 88 It I.. tee 8esslon It Is learned tbat Secre-ddll.... oa the d.,. ol IDipeCUolI. Tbe wnll tbat guve to It Its name tory Hugbe. and Premier Briand will; B..ld.. furnl.hlllg a definite bula was put up by Peter Stuyve.ont. 'l'he confer al tbe state department later.lor ooIlaterRi, the Beall... of the cot- old peg·legged autoc"'t had hi. Own Jt Is not Indicated whetber tbe confer., toa Ia Invaluabl. to IIIlurlUlOB compe,. Intelligence service and he became corio eace w1l1 bave to do wltb France'sIlles, wblob for the first time are of· vlnced that the New Elnglond and Con· views" on naYal anoament limitation ortared ablolute Id,...�catloa lor bUl'lled nectleut colonies wero gOing to attack wltb land armament, a subject wblcb'<IOtton. not only tbe liuOlber of bale. bini. His town north of the fort was tbe French premier Is expected to dis.
)
ID aay lot lnlpected. but tbe Ptlrtlaular ulII·rotected and he tbrew • wooden
s b fore tbe conference meeting In ll��:i�ii�j1Iumber aad rrad. of Moh bal. de "vnll from the Elaat to the North rhers. ,crsn ,e session. < ,,�: .},Btroyed. ".__ _ It IVflS built of logs tbat were used·as l! e Bey , .,;'_ Aa • matt.r ot tao&, It ".. nrst palisades, with tbe UPller ends spiked.
thOll&"bt that the plaa' of 'InlpeoUon It \\"as not a wooderful defeose, ..
aad certWC"tlOII ..auld appeal mainly w. louk at things now, but og1llnst 'an
to baDlIa. tuld InIUI"tU¥l. oompaal.. , but ...ault by mea anned with blunder.
c..L ..hen the oomPAD1' .tarted to operate. bus8es it would have taken lome 'Jl\crt�...... It became apparent lit oace that the f1ce on the part of the attacke..,. to
..rYlce would ,.,...... to the farmer, huve carried It.
a ,reat.r value. It aa1thlaa, thaa to But tbe old' wooden wall stood fo....
the other latereata. Fanners o..nlna half·century and cramped the g�Wtb
<lOtion conred by 011. of �.Ie oertltl. of the lown. There was a ditch alonl'
(Jllles are In a polltlon to leoure 108118 side It, and at night the gate W88
from local a.ntl la,..,. city bB.Dlu at the closed) and bolt,d and guard�d. When
iowolt avaUabl. Intereat rates, ..tth. you got outSide the wall you were In
out tbe e.peoae'M paylna !rel,bt aad
.
the suburb;' of New Amsterdam with
hl&b llorage cbarllea to th. la.... con· no commutation serTI"" to kick about.
oentratlll, centers. alao to offer blly. It, however. named the street thnt ..n
ers ao nlany bal.. of deftnlta ..elgllt beside It ond wblch Is. perhaps, lb. Two Eloctro.uto� �y Strlln". Chan.e ,ad ..blch will :rrade a certain num· best known thoroughfare In the Unl·
Knoxv1l1e. Tenn.-One of tbe mostber of points oa or ofl mlddU.... As ted States.
the grade II e.tabliRbed by the best
" �luI"ri III tbe ootton belt, there la no
argument about th. prlce bula. On
� other ha.nd, It baa bean tbe expe·
TIanc. of farmera tbat tbey have been
'Protected on price by mean. of tbe
<lertlncaUon to tb. extent of from
twloo 10 flve times Ite coot. Tbough
tbe cqmpany bas been operatiag onl�
• short time, tt bas already bandied
several thousu.nd baIaa to the entire
••atlstaction to both banks. and cotton
'owners, tbus pro.lui; lbe practicabll.
Sly 01 tbe plan.
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Statement of the condition
I
of the
,..,
.' ,
··First'./
,National' Bank
\
States'borQ,' Ga.
II
"
. November 14th, 1921
RESOURCES
Loana and Diacocunta $543,698.96
('fhis item represents the amount this Bank hns loalled
,to the farmers and merchants of this county, and is se.
cured �y real .. tat�. cotton warehouse re""ipts, stocks,
bonds •.no personaL endorsement�.).
,
Real Eltate _ - - - �. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 31,500.00
(This r�pr••ento the amount this B.ank has invested in
real est.llte. including their lot and Bank building.)
Furniture and Fixturel 5,362.96
(This item represents tile equipment of the Banking
room, which inc lodes marble fixtures, vaults. safety de.
posit buxes. adding lII'lChines. typewriters, etc.)
Stock in Federal Relene Bank ._ 6,900.00 :
(The U. S. Government requires all National Banks
,to hold stock in file Federal Reserve Bonks, and thia
represents the amount we haye inves�ed.)
Stock in Federal
Corporation _
International Banking
- ------------------ 1,800.00
('fhis Corporation was organized for the purpose of
helping with the export of cotton, chiefly, and other
product. of the South.)
U. S. Bondi ---�--------------------- 107,176.65
(This represents the amount we have invested in Lib.
erty' Bonds, War Savill"... Certificates, and. U. S. Bondsto secure currency we have in circulation.)
Calh on Hand and in Other Banka
_
I
(This repr.sento the amount of cnsh in the Bank and
the amount deposited with approve'd reserve agentsano Fede!"81 Reserve Bank.)
58,538.92
TOTAL_ - - - - - - - -
-.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - $754,977.49
LIABILITIES
.,
Capital Stock, Surplua and Pro6ta -$238,022.84
(This item represents the invested capital-or the net
worth of our institution-owned by more ,than one hun.
dred citizens of Bulloch county.)
Circulation - --.----_--------_�---- 49,500.00
(This represent. the amonnt of currency that h ... been
issued by, this Bank and is secnred by a like amount ofGovernment Bonds.)
BjIla Payable _ _ _ ._---------------- 45,000.00
(This I'cprcsents the amount that this Bank has b<or.
rowed frOM the Federal Rea.rye Banll. Atlanta. Ga.,and is ..ecured by Liberty, B"nds.)II.•.,". 't,
..
.,
"
R�-Di.coulita - ---------------------- ,94,386.67
,
'
(This represents the amount of OUr cu"\;omers' notes
which we have dixounted and received th� money for
from the Federal :Reserve Bank of Atlanta, Ga.)
Depolita _ - . ----------------------- 3�,067.98
(This item represents ('he amount that practieally fifteen
bundl'cd people, of tbis county, have deposited witlt us.)
. , TOTAL :. - - -. - - - � - - - M - - - - - - - $754,977.49
�WOULD RATHER fiGHT ,.
THAN WORK
Wasblngton.-Heads of the delega­
lions of the nloe nations partlclpatlog
In discussion or far eastern question.
Were understood at the esecuuve com­
mtttee sessions to bave expressed
themselves ... heartily adbel'lng to tbe
principle. or, tbe open door, equal op.
port.unl� an!! !1I.rrllorial Intesnp.:.olCblna. .
A statemeat on bebalf at Japan on
8eyeral questIons relaUng to the far
- was made at the se•• lon. It ..as
arronged tbat a complete publlo Itat...
ment would be laaued later tbroulb
tbe state department.
HEW METHOD OF
l'\"" Jo, ....,_ ··.COTTON fiNANCING
Auto A.aocl.tlon Convenel In DetroIt
Detroit, Mlcb.-An effort to increase
the number of automobile cluba
tbroughout tbe country a.nd to bring
about closer co·operatlon between va·
rlous clubs for the benefit of members
wlU be tbe cIIIef cODilderation of tbe
annual'meetlng of tbe American Auto­
mobile aa.oclatlon. George C. Diehl.
of Buffalot pre.ldent of tbe national or·
ganlzation, and presidents, secretarle.
and members of city clubs from nearly
ever} state are bere for tbe meel·
Ing.
peculiar electrtcal accident. of record
UE••ter Riding" In Bohemll.
10' various parte of, Bobemla, no..
the prlllClpol state of tbe new Czecb..
Slovak republic, a curious old cu8�om
prevails, thnt of UEnster riding." On
{'Dch Easter doy, 8t four o'clock In the
mornIng, the riders assemble, dressed
In hlnck lind ca ..ylng crosses, f1nln
and other emblems. From Schq,Dwald
they proceed on n three hours' rid,
to ({ulm, where they attend service.
The priest•. nfter 8 sermon wherein
he reters to the horse 88 a symbol of
power, bestowlIJ his benediction on the
animals und their riders. This done
the riders vl.lt the neighboring ca •.
ties. where they re<:elve hospltollty .
subsequently making lbelr way hom!>
ward, escorted by a band and R Inrg,
crowd. 'I'he origin or the curious ells.
tom 10 lost 10 the mists of nntlqulty.
occurred ber reconUy as a result of
wblcb IIrs. T. J. UnderWOOd. wife of
a clotblng mercbant. aad Josepb
Carep. a laborer, weto almost Blmul.
taneqllsly klUed. Mrs. Underwood was
electrocuted wblle manipulating a vac.
uum clea.ner lInd Carey was klUed as
be stepped Into' a cbarged ,pool of
water In a stroot ""tter near tbe Un.
derwood borne.
'
Postmalters Aid In Finding Milling
Wasblngton.-Postma"ters througb .
out the country bave b�en asked by
Postmaster·Oeneral Hays to lend a
_band, In attempts to locate miSSing
people. Never betore, tlie department
announced, bas It offered Buch 8ssls.
tance.
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
O. E.'S. Ifr..ets secon� and' fourtll Tuesday
Ievening ot 8 :00 o'clock. All mem·bers are cordially inyibed.
Mrs. Geo. Jay Mrs. Warren Lane.
,
SecretaI")' W. M.
(l30ctam)
WANTED.
Conferee. Report On Tax RevilionBolng True to Onll'1 Belf. Wasblngton.-By a vote of 232 toIFollowlng I. trom "The Simpl. 109 tbe bouse, recently approved theTruth," by ron,"st ,C. Wilson:
lax revision blll as rewritten In con."It Is sometimes' taught that life I, trence. Tbe measure Immediatelynot tor hUPlllDess. but 'tor experience, was sent 10 tbe senate wbere It willood that he wbo aspires to happlne84 be taken up 800n wtlb Republica.seeks In vnln. Sometimes. too, JUII leaders determined IIpon Its final en.tbe reverse of t�ls admonishment II
actment In time for tbe ending of theImpressed upon the etudent's mind i special session ot cODgresa at auUl8t bapplnet19 la th" true goal of Ufe,
, aDd that Jubilance Ie tbe flrat duty 01 early dal"_.
_tbe .splrlng soul. It we concelv. el[· Foch Be"lnl Vlalt To New York City
, perience as a. muns . Of,. sell·unfold:•. , New" York.-ItA" a:'Jlm:'marshal'ment, and happlaeS8 to mean, nOl of 'France ..bo weat to reBt long be­abandOlUDent, but allegianee to that fore New York'·s bedllme. Noyemberwblch I. best I� Q, the t..o Itatt> 19. termlnaU... the first bectlc daymente are recOClclIed, and expreM • ot .. th,<"M-day villt to Amerlca'a larg.truth.' The 80111'a bl&bejlt duty aa� ""t cit,. �b..e bad been talk of con.ireateHt pleasure are one. an'd botb csUng, or. at leaat. curtalling the greatare fulftlled wbea lDaD Ia true t. bllD; projected swlna tbroulb tile fat ..eat,.sell." but .,Focb would not bear 'of It. For.
arduous as bll tOU7 bae. been, tbe mar.
Bbal a ..ers tbat be baa enjoyed every
mlDute of It. aDd 11 eager to "see more
.
of tlila wonderland:' He may go as far
so tubas Atlanta.
Pecans, Pecans. Pecans. Paper Shells
<lilly. Send me sample and quote best
price and the lluantity that Yo0U have
.for sale. J. J. SUDDATH, ',
P. O. Box No. 784,
(17nov2te) Lakeland, Fla.
NOTICE. SUBSCRIBERS.
New telephone directories will go
to press about Nov. 21. Anyone desir.
ing change in name, listing, advertise·
ment Or street address will plcase call
at our office or 'pqonll.. 206 at once.' ,
'Statesbil!-o 'Telt,phone Co.
(17uovlte)
. '
iii NOliICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoWIly.
W. R. Williams ha;ving applied to
the undersigned ordi:l!�, by peti.
tion, asking that rr. A: Wallace, ad.
miniaotrator of the ..tate of I'd. C.
,sharpe dec....�df late ot .id county,,
he required to Ill8ke to him a deed to
lirOertain land. described in oaid appli.�;;'tiO" and petition, in pursuance of
the terms of a bond for title made by
M. C and C. W. Sharpe in their life
'time \.; the oald W. R. Williams, the
said. W. R. Williallla allcging 'that
lae lias now fully met hia obligations
in said bond.
Tliis is therefore to notify Mrs.
M. C. Sharpe. individually and as
Iguardian of Milburn. Sharpe heirs at
la'i
the said M. C. Sharpe, deceas·1-ed. ' . be ana appear;at the D8C'emher I
te 1921, of tbe court of or.Jlhary
I·of said <'Ounly, Rnd show cause. ifany they have. why the said adininis­
t3tor ·should not be required Ito m�ke
stid,deed as prayed for by lIIid 'W.
:R. W:IWtuIIS. 'I,m 9th dQI df, Nov.bu, UI,U.I!Ii" S. L: ¥OOBE. Orallllil-ri.) .
.
Robin U ... Lace NIIt.
When ou� wOlllen folkS went to
take In tile wush they were .urprl8C'J
to find that sow.. choice lace that had
�en pl,\ced on lbe nne was 10188lnll. Charte,.. Rev�ke� By, Min... ' UnionLater ey observed a robin sitting on Pittsburg. K:uaa • .:....Tbe rovlslonalthe Uoe with hl8 goze directed to •
government �r District 14, United MinegJlrmont to .wblch he s�n tlew. and Worker. of'Amerlca. baa Issued a proc.begun to pull. at a part of It., Kn@w. Carnation 'to all locoll and members ofIng lbat a pair ot robln8 had built.
the district revoking tbe ebarters 01nest In the, tree aeflrby, tbe folk, locals wblcb did nat resume o.fk ontbought tlmt perbaps tb. birds blld
NovemJIer 16 aDd suspending tbe memotakeu tbe lace Into lbelr nes\, IIIv8I' ben. The proc!amtlUon permanentlytIgotioo proved tbls to be correct. as expel" aU members of tbe Howat,boardtbe. liice Conoed a part o� tlJe nell and oWcera' of tbe l!)cal union wh,,walla.• Afte. lbe roblna were don., 6uppor1�d tllem In dofylng tbe tntel
w,It� the oeat.. the lace wu ret"Overed'l national union.• ,It. Is not yet knovlllIut, In hIIrdIf a fIOO4, COlldl\loa.-1 uo. ihat .tto". tile Howat fao:I",l� ,117. in Qulde ka wW 1Ue.
,
FUR'NITURE
t
, .....
",'1'
We wish to remind our' patrons that we
are carrying in our' big stores Nos. 8-12
West Main street,. an immense stock of
"'�'::!�':��1:""':'"
Latest Designs
From best known manufacturers
throughout the country. and at,
which cannot be rivalled.
the
•
prIces
Our stock 'includes
for the comfortable
everything needed
furnishing' ,of the
'home-
Bed Room Suites,
\ . .
Dini�g, Room, Suites,
Parlor· Suites,
Kitchen furnitur.e,
Carpets, Matting; Etc�
.
..
"
We want YOU to come in ·and inspect' , , .
,,;. our line and note .the excellence: of the
goods we are· offering.
find t e thing YOU
price to suit YOU:
.
'
You are sure' to
w"nt and at the
. "foOls .SimmOns Compang
:,�.: 1", •a n"
Openson Prlday MorttlJjg, N,ov-., �25th
At 9:00 . O'clock Sp-arp
'!'I •... .
.
g
�,. =:»
.
''. �."
Z
'.'
: .'
�':U'RP'RI;S£! AMA ·EMEN'T]
,SH:QC),J('S £LE·C'TR,IFY "EA,CH, ·;IJ:U-Y·E�R;!!
-;
....
Trade conditlons .having col-lapsed'TRAPNEoLL=MIKEiL,L COM:PANV: DE-
.
.
PARTMENT STORE slaps on Dare-Devil Prices.
Search all p�st· records--this -sale puts to ,-shame every, other attempt. New, crisp merchandise in all departn:aents have
� ..
',
purchased excursion ti�kets .and will: go in this Sensational Sale. .'
,.. ,
11�n � s
�
f.Q')l{lr�,ne"t
$1.00 Work-Shirts: _-�.� � __ 69c
$1.50 Work-Shirts :. _: �
i
8ge
$].50 Overalls' how _:.... _:.. $1.19
$·2.00 Overalls now -i. $1.39',
$2 ..00 heavy Sweaters 97c
$1.50 Negligee ShW1;s _ .�'_ _ _ _ _ 89c
, �2.00 and $2:ai'Negligee Shirts$1.39
7 �
=
Hat Department
FRIDAY)\10RNfNG AT NINE .
.
'O'CLOCK . #-
OPENING ·:DAY
"
SPECIALS
For Men and Young Men
In-this department you will find all
the latest styles and materials.
$2.50 Felts, sensational price __ $1.79
$4.00 Felts, se;n.sational price . _$�$7.50 Velour.ssensatiea price $:J."RS
$1.25 Boy's Pa,pts ,., 95c
$2.00 Boy's P�ts �
'
$lM
$2.50 Boy's Pants - - - - - - - - - _.$I!t�
MEN'S GLOVES
Big lot to s.elect from and at HALF
PRICE ,and'less
\-'\ ::'J For Men:and Boys -.1 T
1'1 c.M
·2.00·;Wright's Undershirts __ ,_$1.19'
... - I .... .., � ..
$2.00"'Wright's Drawers $1.19_
.
:�2.50 Men's Union Suits _._;:- __$1048 �
$1.50�Boy's Union Suits 97c :
:� ·M'O·NDAY
November 28
SPECIAL HOUR SALE .
.
.
NINE TO TEN O'CLOCK
Good grade Dress Ginghams, assort­
ed patter-ns to select from.
FOR WOMEN ONLY
.
.
7 YDS. TO A CUSTOMER__ . _79.:
'Po�'t hem and Haw and hesitate-'-folks alive-her� is the biggesi cllan�e
-:you,have had in five-years to b1,ly high class 'Merchandise at old time prices:
�rticles of eve�y-gdescriptioh can be found in this big stock.
·
I"'
, 'WiJri{Shoes -. ' , -�I;
-
s ."
'Ladies l1oots-
- '".;, \ -1:11 •
'TheSe sensational' low prices on
Men's Wor� Shoesll!,wiU add imnc'us
to thl!1.great�sensatjonal-sale, �.
$10.00 texas Steer Iwork' Shoes
.
now � � __ � ...:.: __ : _...: __ . "$4.48�
1Jig 'Remnant Counter
One big lot remnants consisting of
most all -yard materials-cotton,'
silks, wools and mIxtures to be closed
out at a sensational price. Buy them
and save One Half-e- 1 to 10 yard
!�gths. �
Sweaters
For Ladies, Mines.aDd Chil�en
'This. department is full and over­
flowing :=IIwith all the new styles in
staple and novelties, and at sensa­
tional prices--about haJf�the original
pri�. . . - . �� .
In this dep::J.jtment you will find all
t]�..Jeading )8rands and desired pat­
terns to go at sensational prices.
f,-ingha!Y!s, Percals. Bleaching, Out­
ing, yard wide Brown Sheeting,
Drillings, Ticking; Checked. Home-.
spun at old time prices.
La�s' Hose __ / :.. ...A.�_I4c
Yard-wide Brown She1ting IOe
Huck Towels � 19c
Curtain Scrim
-
., . Hic
Ladies' Handkerchiefs _ � Ac
Children's Union Suits. _:' � _ � 39c
_ _ __ ,_r:.�I111111111!� I1111!1� � "'_111!1111
A seemingly impossible '.bargain event ---Cost �d' fo�er
.
value. "t�tally dis­
regarded. Did yoU ever buy or produce anything that you later had to sell at
a bigloss? We have.
_
;;
Small Notion Section Eitra.;:$pecfals� •• t -, '.
Picked.up in Different�D�p.ptlnenta
. �
"
Here and 'Th�e
'
...
Cotton Blankets, Bath -Robes, Silk
and Cotton Petticoats; Cambric and
Outing Gowns, Shirl Waists, Corsets .
and Brassiers, All on sile at sensa­
tional prices.
What an astounding Shoe Sale! And,
what a surprise! The most daring'
smash on Footwear ever attempted..
Ladies' medium and high heel boots
-sensationalprices:
$6.00 to $9.00 now $1.95 to $3.45
$10.00 to $20.00 now $3.95 to $4.95
- ,
-
.
.--
Hosiery Department
For Ladies, Misses and.Child'ren­
Is complete from the cheapest to' as
good as you like them. .'
$2.50 Silk Hose $1.98,
$1.50 Silk Hose --- __ � �$1.19:
�!!i!����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=t $1.00.Silk Hose
-:.. - - -
�:- -'��. -. __ 79c'= .• 75c SIlk Hose 59c
1Jre�'s �Goods'
Woel and Cotto� ·Dr�'. Goods
Section'
•
Shelves packed and tables :piled high .
with all the newest materials and
'patterns to seiee{froin·atsensational
. ".' ', ,
prIces . ...:. i" ,_.
CAS'H!·
Shoes Department
NOW FO�J(S, LIStEN! \
We will have two 'sp�cial F!01.IT Bales
each day during this' Great Sensa­
('iona.! sale-onp from q t.o 10 o'clock
and one from 2to3-o'clockWe wili
almost give away some .staple mer­
chandise during these two hours.
.;.�� II .-
--.-," - .�
l1en,'! '1)1;e�s Shoes
Now-men, act with good judgment._
Come.in and see.' This is 'our 'popular
stock, not jobs, best manufactured.
J" ":111
'
JInes.
_I
$�. 00 Brown .Brogue __ '. __ 1_' � _ $5.45
t7.00 English _:.: ,._;_ -'. , $4.45'
·9.@OEnglish < :-----'__ .$6.45_
, .
We find ourselves overloaded with-
--- -
Shoes from the medium t� the finest-
up-to-date Footwear for men. women,
and. children, and they all go on sale
at a greatsacrifice.
r,ever, never' �ave:.yot seen .uch·�pri�s in a long long time. Visit" thI. store.
- .
Olo'thjllg. '�.
- t
.
_'�e_n's�andL...¥d�th's.. - $3.00 Work pants.--:;-�-�---�$2�481 AL� SA:.J...ES CASH AND FINAL-Our high .g.r:ade �lything n_eeqs:no ex-., $3.50 Work Pants i -:' __ $�8 DURING THIS � ALE-NOTHINGtlxplanatlOn. a. - '- . � 3 48 CHARGED5:5000 S""ts . �. :.,; '·$3-r4·5� $4.50 Dress P t ---- ---. . ..�. UI now _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ &.. _
$'4:0.00 'Suits 'iiowlJ � �$27.45 $6.00 Dress P!1nts � _ � __ :: _11__ -$4048
$-30.0'0 S�its now� __ :"_� _;$19.45 $8.50 Dre"ss Pants ------ .. $5.48
,Hen's Ptint�.
�dTICEl'...............................................
One rack Ov:.e!:C'o,fts_�t_ �en5at�()Jj.al
prices. :Good materi�ls �!!d well
t�l�rea. Y�U \vill' act' wis� to . see
them the fi�t day.
. SpecialJVoiice. ,-
" .
Please bear in mind thae-�' mer-
. - .- - -
. chandise in this stock and for this
II ..
sale i� clean, fres� and desirable.
Your inspection �prechited.
Ladies Suits . ,
CO�N".
PEAS, CHICKENS,
.EGGS_'I_ Latest
stYI�s ��d, rt�'Y���
•. rna.�ri�js:AND OTHER PRODUCE WILL BE ,Good range of SIzes.': , . � , .TAKE�',.A_T HIGHEST MARKEt" $25.00 Su�ts'now _:._�_�:::._·_!$r3�95.i .
I'" ' . �35.00 SUItS now _'- $21.95PRICES DU�IN'G TH�S �A.� � $45.00 Suits now __ :._�.:_: __ $29.95
They'are here in Silks ��d al1 the new
wool materials. 'Slzes 14' to 44 ..
. $15.00'Dresses now _ �
'
_ �"_·$'_9.95
$22.50 Dresses now _� $14.95
$30.0Q Dress.es now __-_ � _:, _ :::$19.95
� ;.
Our Notion Department contaIns'all
.'
.'
�
the small Notions
.
wanted in staple.
and novelties. AU-included,�' this
great sensational sale at greatly re- ..
.."_
duced prices.
Y'Ou can't imagine it! No precedent can be foUnd fo coJrjpal-e witIl thi.. event.,
-
. "'" • "_
. 7- •
,Hillinery '" �.
Our entire line ·of LUdies",
.
Misses'
and Children's Hats must go In this
sale. All new arrivals included..
.
Hats up to $3.50 __ :..:; -,-�-.;.:_:_ ':.. .. _ 98c
Hats up to $6.50 ':. � __ �_. $2.49
Hats up to $8.50. _"_· .:_:.__ .$3.89
HatS up to $12.50 __ :..":. _ � . ..:,_ � -$4.95
---Gp4'S and 'Wraps I-
F�r Cadiea'.and Mii.ea
$12.50 Mi�S'-_ � _ � __ -e:�:- $7.48
$15.00 MisSes ' _:. � __ �;_.,. _$ 9.60
$i5.00 Ladie� �� $10.95
.·$20.00 Ladies � - _: .:$13.95
'.
. -'�"
$17 5$25.00 La'dles .,.._. _. �9
.
. -.
.
II
� a • 'iI � .'. :' ,��
- --. ,�-."'" .'). -', '�' _ ---.� � �... � �" �'., -:...... . .' I
-
•
_
__p _?�. _ � :' __� !.': ..
'P1;tis· Gr:eatQ ..$ens(lli¥Jn�1 Sale -will epntinue.' for T.8n� 1)ays�,or;·llo�ger tJT until ..st(Jck·' is /
r:,dllcea': to ��I!r .�atisla,ction.. : .' As -wi:"�(ln't",replace m·8..ifhaiJ,!ise. sol� in. thi$' s:al� ;a!
jib s'aleD p1(ic�,� ·we\.adv�se YOll �tq:,fQ1#.,�'�e�rly; as tlJes� �hacgatns will:go. in {i·hurry!
. f·.�'�·_ �-.. _III "_ .4. I� . �
- •
...
,.. _:
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STATESBORII..
. ..' ".'--
GEOlIQfA
COMMISSIONER S SALE
I
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Honor By VIrtue of In order of the court
ablA H B Strange ludge of the of ordinary of said county w II sell
supencr court of the Oaeechee C1r at publ c outer before the court
�::'�er!hew �rd��s �h�d fir': T�'::';a� ���°ti''':t'¥ue�d��t�SbD!�et�b::1l't9201n
n December 1921 WIth n tbe legal the follow nil descr bed property tohours of sale sell before the court WIt
house In Statesboro the follow Il One house and lot located on the
deser bed tract of lana. to WIt south 0 de of onea avenue n the
That certa n tract land Iy ng and e ty of Statesboro Bulloch countybe nil n the 1209th G M d strict Geol'llia a d bounded on tile nort!
of Bulloch county Georg a conta n I by lones avenue ell8t by JAW IInll IlX hundred ten (610)
acres,llOIl
south by alley and west by lands
more ar less and bounded nort1\. b� of BROil ff and frontlDll on
l!'llds Ql .T. W Olhff estate an4 J Jon........enue 66% feet, runmB RuslilDll east by land. of M S. back behre«r parallel hn.. a d..tanceRushing and Ben L RushlDll aoutll ot 200 feet.
by lands of M S R1lshlDll Chaa AJ.o a aertRln lot m the eJty ofAkin. and C W Ak ns and west by Brooklet, Bulloch county Gaorllla.IaDda of C W Akin. BIrd eatate bounded north bv other Ianda of de­
and Mrs G C Coleman Sa d tract ceued eut by Brooklet-Leeland pub­of land hils been subdivided tnto lie road and south and we.t bythe folloWlnll t.-acta or Iota Statesboro pubho road
Lot No 1 eontalmng 126 acres Also lot No 1 In a .urvey of the
more Or I�.. bounded north by pub J B Wate... estate lands In .a dI c road Or lot No 3 east bv lot No state and county containing 1 %2 sou tn, by lands of C W Ak na acres more Or le8. bounded on theBird e8tate and Mrs G C Cole north by lot No 2 of sa d survey
man south by publ", road west bv StatesLot No 2 conta n ng 48 acres boro and BlOololet publ c road
more or le88 bounded north by lands This November 7th 1921
of M S Rush nil and Lot No 8 W It WOODCOCKeast by lands of M S Rushllll'1 Admr Estato Ellie G WoodCOCKsouth by landa of Chas Ak ns and
west by lots r{os 1 and 3
Lot No a contain ng 78 aCTes
more Or Ie.. bounded north by lot
No 4 and lands of M S Rushing
east by lands of M S R1lshinll:
south by lot No 2 and west by lot
No 1
Lot No 4 contain nil: 124 acres
more or le88 bounded north by
lands of J W OlIff estate east bv
lot No 5 south by lots Nos 1 and
3 and west by lands of Mrs G C
Coleman
Lot No 5 conta nlng 89 acres
1JI0re or Ie.. bounded north by lot
No 6 east by lands Ben L Ruoh
ng and M S Rusll ng south bi
land. of M S Rush nil' and we.t bj
lot No 4
Lot No 6 contain ng 146 Rcre.
more or less bounded north by lands
of J B Ruoh ng east Lv lands of
Ben L Rushin" south by lot No
5 and west by lot No 4 and lands
of J iI Olliff estate
Aftel' sBld land Ims been oft'ered
n lots the sam" w II then be offer
ed BS a whole and the sele by wh ch
the veater SlUn I. real zed w II be
accepted
Termii' of sale One half cash
and the rema nder November lst
1922 Deferred payments to bear
e p:ht per cent nterest and to ce
oe red b� se >ntv deerl over the
ond Pur ha"or a !lay for t tIes
a d stamps
(l'h s No ember 8th 1921
J W FRANKLIN
W J RACKLEY
L T DENMARK
E L SMITH
J A McDOUGALD
CommIssioners
EXECUTOR S SALE ESTATE OF PAGE
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGLA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of sa d county WIll be
sold at pubhc outcry on the first
Tuesday In December 1921 at the
court house.,.1n saId county between
the legal hollrs of sale the follOWing
tracts of land each IYlng and belnll:in the 1209th q M d,strict of saId
county and state to w tit
Tract No 1-Conta nlng fifty e ght(58) acres more or I.... lind bound
ed north- by lands of G C Coleman
east by ether lands of F E FIeld eltate south by lands of John Proctor
and M W AkinS and west by land.
o! F E FIeld
Tract No 2 - Containing s xtythree (68) acrea mor" Or less andb{>undod north by lands of Glenn
Bland east by lands of F E F eld
estate south by lands of M W Ak ns
and S W Johnson and west by landsof S W Johnson
Tract No 8-Contaln ng sIxty fiveand one half (66 %) acres more or1888 and bounded north by lands ofG C Coleman cast by lands of Walter B rd Bouth bv lands of John Proc
tor and west by lando of F E F eld
.otate
After saId above tracts of land
have been offered for sale the ent re
Lract w II then be offered and that
sale by wh eh the larllest sum IS real
zed w 11 be accepted
Th B s the property of the estate of
F E F eld decaaed. and haa about
160 acres In cu It vat on and la 10
fated 2 % m les aouth of Statesboro
rerms of sale One th rd cash and
the rema nder n one and two ears
DefQrred paym nts to uear 0 ght per
cent nterest and the balance of the
nurchase pr ce to be s�cured by deed
o secure debt over the propertv The
nurcl1aser to pay for Jeed. and reve
ue stamps
TI s November 8th 1921
MRS RUTH FIELD
J L RENFROE
!\dm n strators estate of F E
deceased
T J EDWARDS CLAXTON GA.
Under the WlU of the late Thomas A.
J Edwards we arc author zcd to sell
at ) ub or pr vate sale all proper
ty 0 the estate both real and per
sana Wp' w II be II; ad to r egot ate
w th any 0 e terested to sell at
n ate sal any of the lunds belong
g to sa d estate pr or 0 the first
Tuesday n Doeembe that be nil the
tn u 'i' ot December 1921 when all ,
c ty property I ated n Claxton 'II' II
be exposed at publ c sale during' thc
logn] hours of sale before the court
house door In Claxton Evano coanty
Ga Upoet ",rie1l8 s'ltd terma WIll be
ar.nounced as propert es are offered
Among the property offered are the
followlJlg
Two bUSIness lots on Liberty street
Just acroso the street from the R '"
G depot WIth frontage of npproXl
mately 126 f�.t Bound to Improve
m value One large building lot on
corner Mloln1Og where new court
houae w 11 be ba It F ne lot w th
splendId future One large lot w th
small hous" thereon In resldental see
tlon just aCl088 the atreet from Mrs
Nelhe Concly's property That eer
taln block of land WIth new modern
bungalqw thereon �nown aa the Ed
wards res de�'e In Claxton on eor
ner of Liberty and Ralph streets
House has electrIC hghlll water worb
and bath room Vacant Iota m same
block wul be sold separately Good
ne ghborhood and some ot (best reslden"" property 10 Claxton
Other houses and lote Ih wh cll
estate tnterested WlII alao bo lold
Also one Overland automoblle 2
horse wag" buggy and trailer
Terms WIth part .cash to rei able
parties
See ... ar.d be at the sale
J C EDWARDS
W .. ED!t!�S Ga
CHAS G EDWARDS
Savannah Ga
Executors WlIl of T J Edwards dec
GEORGIA-Bul och County
Under and by vIrtue of 11 power ot
sale conta ned 11 the deed executed
by R C Leste, to S C Banks on
the 26tb day ot April 1920 and re-
cOlded 10 the ollice of the clerk of tho Usuper Or court ot Bulloch county In
book 63 foho 8 the u derslllDea .. II
sell at pubhc sale on December 6th
1921 before the cou thouse at States
boro Ga to the h ghest bIdder lor
caoh the folluw1Og PI operty tOWlt All
that certa n lot of land aId IJDprove
ments the eon s tuate lYing and be {ng n the 1 ��th G M d str ct of
sa d state and cou ty and 11 the
c t� or Statesboro bounded as fol
lews No�th by JOt es ave ue east
by Inat tute street 142 feet south bv
lands of J F Br 1ges 78 feet thence
extendl g south 15 fe�t then�e QntI e south by lunds of J F Bridges
runn nr stro ght II e to tbe right ofway 0 the MIdland rallrond and on
tl e west by the rIght of way of thc
M dial d railroad to 'the sa d start nil'
po nt on Jones avenue for the pur
pose of paY10g 8 certain promIssory
note baarlng date the 26tb aay of
AprIl 1920 and payable on the fir.t
day af November 19�1 and made nnd
executed bv the saId R C Lester 10,....
saId note be ng for $1 Q fiO 00 pr c
pal st pulat10g for nterest from dato
at thA rato of 8 per cent per annum
thA total amount due on said note
be ng $1250 00 pr nc pal and $151 93
nterest to date togeth.- Vlth the I,
costs of th s prOCeedlnll as p 0 �
In sa d deed A conveya ce .v
executed to the PUIChaSO by u
d,ersigned as authorIZed n tbe 0a d
deed
Th s the 3rd day of Noven ber
1921
(3nov5tc) S C BANKS
S.le of La.... UDder Powen
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by VIrtue of a power ofsale in the deed to oecure debt exe
euted by J PAddy to C W Enne s
on the 12th day of January 1921 and
recorded In the office of the clerk ofthe supenor court of BUlloch county
In book 63 fol 0 394 the underslll;ned w II sell at pubhc sale at the courthQuse n sa d "ounty dunng the legalhours of sale to th� b II'hest bIdderfor cllslj 0 the (j .. t Tuesday In December 1921 the follOWIng property to WIt
All that certa n tract Or parcel ofland s tuated Jy ng and be ng n sa d
state and county and n tI e 154"thG M d str ct conta n nil; s xty five(65) acres and bounded no followsNorth by lands of Chr s Johnson
enst by lands of W H Ken edy onthe south by lands of J PAddy and
o the west by lands of Allen R mes
and Sail e Ken edy Sa d land s
woodland and t as co s derable t m
on same and WIll be sold fOI the pur
pose of paYlnjt a certn n prom Bsorynote bea ,nil date th.c 12th day ofJanlMlry 1921 and payable on the
1st day of Novembe 1921 and mad" \.and executed by the sa d J PAddysa d note be ng for e ghteen hundred
and s xty dollars pr nelpal and st pulat nil for nterest from date at the
rate of c ght per cent per annum the
total amount due on sa d note be ng$1 555 60 Prlnc pal and $80 80 n
terest to date of sale together w ththe cost of th s proceedmg as provrdd n !18 d dee I to secur� debt AI
conveyance will be executed to the
pu.."haser by lip IIndeJ'l' Il cd as authorlzed n fI& d seC1lnty deed
Th s 2nd day of November 1921
C W ENNEIS
They "oul1 be seen almost Ip tothe ery edEe of II e sun Itself but
Imme IIatelF round tl e sun thel'9
wn Id be a glow having the al penr
ance of broa 1 wings and red flnm ...
would add II elr gran Ie r to Ihe 1m
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of an ordor of th" eourt
of oro nary of saId county 'II' 11 sell
at public outcry before thc court
hou¥ do� In Statesboro Georlf(a on
the first Tuesda .... In Deeembar 1921
tbe follo.,..ng descnbed property to
WIt
That certam tract Or pareel of land
sItuate IYlna' and be mng n the 48th
G M D st�lct Bulloch <ounty con
tammg 48 ltlires more or lese and
bounded as follows North by lands
of Ed Branan east by lands of Ed
Branan and J A Branan south by
lands of J A Branan and Ebb Lyons
and west by lands of J B L,nd8ey
Also one lot of land loc&ted In the
city of Statesboro sa d .tate and
county 50x200 feet fronttng east on
College street bounded north by
lands formerly belong ng to E A
Corey east by College .trect south
b� landa fOnDorly belongtng to A
J Mooney and west by land8 of
BI tch Ellis Co
Also one U S L berty bond par
value $100
Also telephon" and telephone stock
8ureka Telephone Co
Also fOUl shares of stock n CI to
G nnery
Th s Novemoer 7th 1921
L E LINDSEY
Admr Estate Isaac L ndsey
Go InComfort
The apJlPuraoce of II e milky WBY
would be far more agn Ocent tI an It
I. nAW see e en trom tropical co to
trlea
A bIg comet 1V0uld be oeen montl"
betll'" It got to t1. 8 u and we
.10 Id .Itneo. It sweep ro nd tI e
80n wIth In"",,,lble .peed a t !I1Irt off
Into .pace again
Mercury and Venus c uld hnve tI elr
Doven enta '0110 ve I vile �e In I
anv other p"'net tI ere mig) t be Ie­
tween Morcury an) tI e sIn would
soon be dlscovere I
Go at your.,leasure-go where youchoose and when youchoose With
your familyor your friends EnJOY
the boundless beauties of nature the pure
air, a lunch in a shady wood, a fishIng
excursion a rest by a cool lal[e or stream
You can In a Ford Mllhons have learned
byexpenence that to own and operate
a Ford IS not an extravagance, they
have learned that the many pleasures
denved from a Ford takes the place
of other pleasures and the saving
thus made often pays for the car and Its
maintenance
LAND BIRDS FOLLOW STEAMEa
Perch on Spa" and R gglng of
.el. Ind Are Carried Far
From the Land
SALE OF LANDS
L.ra talk thIS matter over
facts and figures
S. W. LEft.S
Authorized Dealer I
STATESBORO. GEORWA
Get the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Il'he unders gned as adm n strator
of the estate of H H Moore deceas
�d WlII sell at the old home place of
sa d de"'lalled n ne m les west of
Statesboro on Thursday Decembct
15th bell: n:. ng at 10 0 clock n the
forenoon the follow g personal prop
erty belonging to sa d estate
Four helld mulAs 25 head cattle 20
head hogs cane m II 80 gallon syrup
pa real er and b nder mower and
lake wagons plow tools t vo Ford
automob les ,pne 6 herse gasoline en
g ne one well dnll ng mach ne com
plete 500 bush.ls of oorn 80 tons of
hny 4 000 pounds of fodder and nu
merous otl er art cles belonging to
saId estate
J H l'400RE Adm n st ator
(l7nov4tp)
ADMINI::iTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-B llloch County
Agreeably to an order of the
ourt or ord nary of sa d county
granted at the July 1921 term the
unders gned a* adm mstrator and
adm n stl atr x of thp. estate of C
C Newmans deceased w II sell be
fore the court hous� door n States
boro Ga on the firjit Tuesday nDecember 1921 the followln� de
scr bed property .belong ng to sa d
e.tate to WIt
All that certe n tract Or parcel
of land w th res dence thereon n
the town of Stilson n the 47th G
M d str ct of sa d county know as
the Barnl II res dence and bounde I
north by lands of W J Str ckland
estate east by clay road south by
ght of way of Savannah & States
boro Ra I vay and west by estate
lands of W J Str ckland
Also s x lots the to vn of Lee
rield Ga 1523rd G M d str ct be
ng lots Nos 32 45 46 55 58 and
59
Terms WIll be made known
date of sale
Th s November 9th 1921
H J RICHARDSON
Adm Dlstrator
Mrs LULA NEWMANS
Admlnlstratrtx
BARRELS
GEORGIA_Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order ot the COUl t
of ord nary granted at the Novem
ber term 1921 I w II sell at public
outcry befor" the court house door n
Stateoboro Ga on the first Tuesday
n December 1921 WIth n t1)e I'llfillhours of sale for eash the follOWIng
I
descr bed properly to WIt
------------ A one half undIVIded Interest nFor Latte" of AdmIDlotr.l,oD and to that cert.aln tract of land liltGEORGIA-Bulloch County unte Iy ng and 0 ng 10 152Srd GH nton Booth} aVlnll apphed to me M d,str ct Bulla h county Georll:lafor lett�rs of adl111mat.atlon Upon the contaIning Dlneh SIX and one fifthestate of J George Waters late of acres mor" Or le88 bounded on the
sa d county, deceased not ce s here north by the pubbc road east byby gIven that sa d appl cation will be lands of J F DaDlels and estate of
heard at my office on the first Monday S L Moore south bv lands of Jack
n December 1921 Emanuel west by lands of Ruos e
{l'hls 9th day of November 1921 ROll:ers formerly N H H II same be
ng estate lands at B C Warnock deS L MOORE Ord nary ceased late of sa d eounty Land
For Letle" of Ad.ID olr.t,oD sold as the property of l1ames Mann
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Warnock a m nor for the purpose
Mrs M L Holland haVing appl ed of maIntenance and support and pay
to me for letters of admlU strat on ment of debt.
upon the estatr. pf Carl C Holland Purcha.er to pay for stamps and
deceased not ce s hereby given that dl'llw nil of papers
sa d appl cat on Wlll be heard at my ACQUILLA MANN WARNOCK
office On the fi..,.t Monday n Decem (lOnov4tc) Guard an
ber 1921
Th s 9th day of November 1921
S L MOORE Ord naQ'
NOTICE OF PUeLIC SALE
j
On Fr day December 2 I WIll sellat my place near Denmark Ga thefollowing property
10 head cows
40 head Iloats
4 head mule.
One 1 horae wagon
Or.e 2 horse wagon
1 stalk cutter
1 cutaway harrow
1 n ce Hampsh e sow and p gs1 ce I 0 C sow
1 I 0. C boar
94 head meat hogs
One 2 borse plow and other plowtools and stocks
1 guano d stnbutor
1 Cole planter
24 \ t�lophone box w th stock n No
1 lot of I ous.hold goods1 n ce baby car 8g-eThe tenus of th s sale w 11 be madeknown on day of sale
W II start sale Q�omptly a' 10 00o clock a m r
(10nov3t1)) ARTHU� QW-\JlD
Not ce to Debtor. and Creduors
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING
Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
Acreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of IoBId county granted
at the November 1921 term1 the underslghed as administrator 01 th., es­
tate of Mrs Queen HolliJIgaworth de
c_d wffi sell before the court
house door of ...Id county on the first
Tuesday In December 1921 Wlth n
the leglll hours of sale to the highest
b dder the follOWIng descrtbed prop­
erty belonging to sai4 estate to WIt
All that certn n tract or parcel of
land s tUlite lYIng and being in the
1209th G M dlstnctJ saId state and
"IIunty �onta DIng 10ity lind one
elghtll acrea more o� 1'!lI1 bounded
ng� by la ds ...f R..D Mallard east
by land� !It-Hellry Hea� SO!l.th by
lands of Ji>1r.. aliI anlf 'W\CItlt hy
lands of Mrs Martha Holllnn'!l'orth
Terms of sale ,600 oath balance
payable in two to f01lr years time
deferred payments to be secured by
s8Cunty deed to land and bear In
terest from date of sale at 8 per cent
per annum
Th s November 8 1921
LEON HOLLINGSWORTH
Adm ",strator
We state It as our honest bebef
that the 'tobaccos UllCd 1ft Chester­
field are of finer quabty (and
hence of better taste) than 1ft any
other cigarette at the-pnce
Lllrllett at Myen Tobacco Co.
Chesterfield
CIGARET.TE S
of ThrkUh and Domatic tobaeco.-bLlnde4
'1�� \
SHERIFF S SALE NOTICE SUBSCRIBERS
New telephone d rectones w 11 go
t� press about Nov 21 Anyone des r
n£ change n name 1 st ng advert se
mont or street uddress WIll please call
at OUr offiCe or phone 206 at once
State.boro Telephone Co
(17no Itc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ f outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1921 Wlth n the legal hours of sale
tI e folloWlng descnbed property lev
eu on uDlI. two tertsln fi fas one
a9Ued from tho c ty court of States
bOlO I favor of V daha Grocery Co
and the other 1rom the lust ce coun
of tbe 1209th distr ct In favor of Rob
nson Bros both again lit T C Den
n ark lev ed on al the propel ty of T
C De 1mark to WIt
ODe Dort tounng car model 1918
motor No D U 26216 painted black
running gasr and body
Levy made by- R D Mallard dep
uty shenff a d turned ove to lIle for
advert sement ano sale In terms of
tb" law
Th s 9th dAY of November 1921
B T MALLARD Sh r If
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
r wl1l sell at pubhc outcry to the
I ghest b dder for cash bcfore the
court houne doOl 10 StIltetbo 0 Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1921 w th n the legal hours of sale
the folloWlng descr bed property lev
ed on und<lr 0 e certa n fi fa Issued
from the cIty curt of Statesbo 0 n
fnvo of D C F nch aga nst Alma
Womack Ie ed on as the property
of Anna Womack to WIt
About 200 b shels of co about
1 000 pou ds of upland secd cot
ton at the Lee place about 4 000
pounds of uplanu otton n dwell ng
house about 4 000 pounds uplan I
cotton seed ond one bale of upland
cotton n ba located on the Plez
CI fton place
Th s 9th day of November 1921
B T MALLARD She,ff
I
f::l'I'::'ws No ih by lands of M L SHERIFF SALE
Futch east by lands of John M Mar GEORGIA-B 1I0ch COUI ty
t n south by IWlds of John M Mart n
I
WIll bp' sold before the court house
and west by lands of M L Futch. door In ... d county on the first 'I'ues
Terms WII! be Inade known 0 day day In December 1921 Wlth n the
of sale legal houn of sale the follow ng deThis November 10 1921 SCribed property lev cd On under one
MRS BESSIE MITCHELL certain meehan c s Ie n foreclosure n
(lOnov4tc) Guard an favor of �em!>,Taylor Co aga nst;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;:';;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;��;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;� John Wash ngton lev ed on as theprope ty of John Wachmgton to WjtOne s x cynnder seven passenflOr
Studebakel automob Ie medel 1918
s nal No 637672 sa d car now be ng
stored n garage of KemP7:raylor Go
Th 89th day of Novemoer 1921
B T MALLARD Sher If
�U.sTANG
l.INIMENT
EXTRA' EXTRA' EXTRA. EXTRA'
Great Sale on Harness for Thirty Days!
NOTICE THE BARGAINS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publ '" outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
co rt house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1921 Wlth n the legal hO'U s of sale
the follow ng d.scnbed propel ty lev
cd on under a cert:. n Just ce court
fi fa ssued flOm th� justice court of
the 1209th d str ct sa d county n
favor J W W II ams & Son nga nst
Tom Brown lev ed on as the property
of Tom Brown to w t+-1-+++++"++++++·1'+ I I +++++++++++++++.1-+++ One certa n lot n the c ty of
Statesboro sa d state and county
I
kllown Qnd des gnated as lot No 3
accord ng to plat of the J F Fields
la d made by J E Rush ng survey
01 n March 1917 wh ch an d plat IS
recorded In 'book No 54 page 271
of the records of the cl�rk of superior
�urt saId lot bc n .. bounded north
bv lands of the estate at S F 011 If
a d ltance of 65 2 feet east by lot
No 4 of sa d survey a d stance of 192
feet 80utll by OVelland street a dis
tance of 65 fe�t and we.t by 10l Noiee�f Sa d s�rv8Y • d stance I> 196
Th s 10th day of November 1921
B T MALLARD SherIff
J MILLER S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
NOTICE ,•
:Afte� Apr I lat I WIll reduce the pnce of mllk to 8e per pint and l&c
per quart. By dOlOg th,s I shall expect my patr,ms to be more punc
tual about sett ng out empty bottles every day
Thank ne you fur your ratronage we Bohclt a continuance of same
AMOS AKINS
Meinhard- Ferst-l1oyle Company
SI1ERIFF S SAL,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
I w II sell at publ c outcry before
the COUl t house door n Statesboro on
the first Tuesday In November 1921
W thin tl!e legal houri ot sale the fol
lOWing descnbed property leVIed on
under two certain fi faa ssued by the
tax oollector of Bulloch county for
stote and county taxes for the y""",
1915. and 1920 against Henry George
I"",ed on as the propeny of Henry
George to WIt
All that certam tract or parcel of
land ..tuate lYing and bel!lg 10 the
1209th G M district 88ld county and
state contalOlng 19,", acreo DIOre or
COTTON FACTORS
17 Bay Str ee East
Consignment. aolicited for aelling and
handling Colton. We can advance liberally
on same
Write for ID'prmabon to IU or to our repr.le.lati",e
MR. CEORCE W SlMMONS
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to (he
highest b dder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday In December
1921 w thin the legal ho J'B of ..Ie
the follow lJv described propertv lev
led on under one certa n fi fa Isaued
from the cIty court of StatesbOlo In
favor of Sea Island ,Bank agwnst
Colin Shllw & Son et al levied on as
the property of 001 n Shaw & Son
to WIt
All the p ne timber SUItable for any
USe or purpose now standing or IYlng
on that ccrtam tract of land IYlnl[ In
the 48th district Bulloeh .qullt)! aa
tonner.,. owned' by J H l\nderson
Sr contaming '276 acres more or
less 'bounded north by lands of {; B
M,ley east by lands of the G W W,I
Iiams estate south by the Ed Hall
dower tract and west by lands of C
B M,ley witlr the r ght to the pur
chaser to cut and remove the tunber
from saId lands by March 16th 1928
pursuant to the terms of II certsm
t mber deed or lease IlJven by J H
Anderson Sr to Cohn Shaw oil: Son
o I March 16th 1920 recorded m
book 66 pages 672 578 n the office
of the derk of Bulloch supenor court
together WIth all tile leaeehold r ghta
of 88111 Colin Shaw & Son n and to
tl e ....d timbe, under sa d lease
Tbls 9j.b day of November 1921
T MALLARD Sheriff
(b b)
SHERIFF SALa
GEORGIA-BuUoc.. Ooaa\)o,
I will .eU at public outory to �
blghelt bidder for caah be "_
court houo. door In Stat.boro a...
the first Tueoday In December 1111l�
within the l.gal hou.. ot *Ie the taL.
lowinK deacribed propertr. levied ..under II morttrage fi fa .ued frotathe c ty court of Statesbo 0 In favOl'
of Bank of Millen aplntt L E B......
nen levied on a. the property of "­
E Brannen to wit
One moule colored mule nam"
.Maude abou� 10 y�ars old welib'
about 900 P01lnlltl one lilt of colli!.
appox mately 100 bushels (¥» be 1014by _10""" 'lift. th9n"tm� .....
delivered at def"iiclantl, f."",�the 1liiIe) I
Th .. 5th day of Novcmbet.l...1921B T MALLARD I:IDerilf
(b b)
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
I w 11 sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest b dder for cRsh before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1921 w th n the legal bours of sale
the followm" described propertv lev
ed on under a certs n mortgage fi fa
ssued from the clt.y court. of States
boro n favor of T J ElItwards Jr
and J R Edwards aga nst John
Boggs leVled on as the property of
John Boggs to 'I1I'lt ./
One black horse mule about 9 years
old weIghing about 1 000 pounds
one br ndled cow WIth yearl nil WIth
horns one yellow s ded cow WIth
white back w th yearltng one red
steer All of llbove descnbed cows
be ng marked w th smooth crop m
left ear and s",ooth crop and Ita pie
fork n nght ear
Le y made by R S Lamer de!>,
uty sher ff and turned over to me
for advert sement and ...Ie In terml
of the law
Th s 9th day at November 1921
B T MALLARD S�rlff
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will lel1 at public outeTy to the
hlgljelt bldthr for calh before the
<ourt house door In Stat8lbllro G....
on the first Tueaday In Decem......
1921, '!'Ithln th,.lenl hoa" of Ale.
the followinK d_rllJed proPtri,d"­
led on under,. mortgaee Ii,fa Ioau"
from the efty court of Statesboro Ia
favor of Vll'Irinla Carolh D ChemIcal
Company ajral11st I R Relefo.rd lev­
Ied on ao the property of I R RelI­
ford to wit
One laree olzed black mare mul.
described 8S the G A Boyd mule.
one s01'1101 colored horse mule me­
dium IIIze about 11 years old nam"
Mike four head of cattle one yelloW'
colored two red colored milk co.....
01 e red colored heifer and one bull
calf 100 bUlhels of corn and lone
bale of cotton All of auid proJlltnr
being located on the plnce known a.
the A M Kltchenl plnco
Th 59th day of November 11121
B T lIIALLARD Sheri�
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
I WIll sell at p hllc outcry to the
IIlghest bIdder for cash before the
court house dool In Statesboro a.oi\.
g a On the flut Tuesday In D.c_
ber 192� WIthin the legal ho� at
sale the following property tm..
on unde� one certain fI fa 188ued tro_
the eity court of Stat.aboro In fayor
of J Morgan Hendl�X agalnlt AmlaJJ_
Simmons lind W M S mmona I.Yl'"
on ao the jlroperty of Anna ii S m­
Dlon. Rnd W M Simmons to wit
About 200 bushels of com abo.2t.
3000 pounds ot fodder twelve head.
of stock cattle being colored black:
and red spott�d part horn�d and part
butt headed
Th s 9th day of November 1921
B T MALLARD Sbcrilr
GEORGIj{-Bulloclt Count)
1 v II sell at publ c outcry to th)
hIghest b ddCl for cash before the
court house door Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n December
1921 w thm the le�al hours of sale
the follow nil descnibed property lev
ssued
____ THURSDAY. NQVEMBER :14., 192t
WAllER TO".1F1GHT IREMOVAL EFFORTS
_(\
FIRS'!" STEP WII:.L' BE FILING 0,1
HABE"AS CORPUS PLE�. STATE
'
FRIEND. OF WA'LKER '
,
I
,JlUNDREDS OF MEN AND WOMEN IN BULLOCH CCilJNTY'�PPEAR ',SlATE 8S OF' INTEREST!
• '10 8; P�'.It:AI." WaaCKS SUIIP..Io.¥'B£(;AU:I. THtIR,t.y.s:r...... ,. 'B'�'" N.'.Na'·ft��.·Gilt"';e41' �.r. A'n·J'. ARE STARVING 'FOR NOlJRIS�MENT.' '.. Th.r. From,AJI 8••'lonIO,
tIM atilt. '
There are hundred. of thi'n, run-d6Wto; nervous men illI'd 'willDen right .ISparta,-Jobn· �" Walke·r. fOnD�i..lIeN In Bulloch county wbo should be etrong, sturdy �nd, vigo,ous. with .pralliln'ent Georgia ballker, w.n{�
�ich, red blood tingllnr through their velha' and feeling br'tmful of life h�re for enibez�r�ment .. will ilght lii�·
_d energy. if tillly would only profit by tbe experience of others all over extradilion Irom Texas I.i tb� courts
fhe United! States and Canada. and Bssist nature to digest the food tb ..y 01 tbat state, bl8 Itrst legal .tep be·
Ing tbe filing 01 a habeas corpua plea.eat, by simply taking Tanlac. . .lt was learned bere recently. Gover-I nor Nehl Signed extradition papers:&Iillions of people have not only, the patient becomes tlain and pale and Issued by Governor Thomas W, Hard.,been relieved of the most obstinate' in time various complications are apt wick, of Georgia. In Austin. Texas. au,,forms.of dyspepsia and indigestion by to result. thorilies here were Informed.Tanlac after other remedies haVe Tanluc is a powerful.I·econstrueil,V�
.
Walker did not appear before thefulled, but huge numbers of them tonic and quickly overcomes thi con- chief executives to fight life nrbceeu­
.hnve reported it romurknble and rapid clition by aitl:ng nature to eliminate tngs, It was stated, and Is relJOl'ted
increase in weight and a retul'n to the impurities from the system in l\ absent fl'om San Antonio, wheloe he
1I0rmai health and strength by its lise. "atuml way a.lei enables the vital orA' hns been reSIding. Sherlfl ,Taekson, or
]n fnct, So phc.,omcnal have beol1 gans t.o prop 1'Iy PCl'fOllJ11 their func- this county will leave ''''ithin the nextsevera.l dnys In An attempt to return:the gains in weight by thin, frail pea· tions. That is why it is coiled Na- the former bunker to SllUrta for trial,1,le through the usc of Tanlac that turo's Medicine. The Texas govornol' '!llgned the ex.1hi8' l'omat'knble pl'cpul'atioll is now [n fnct there is not a single POl'- tuullUon papers nttel' delaying Bey.
- 'being proclaiillod everywhere as Lho tion of th� body that is not benefited ernl da)'s In order to allow Walker
Wol'ld G"eatest Tonic. by the holpful "etion of TanlHc. whkh lime La file a protest. but when none
The fooe poople eat docCl·them ub- bee:ns it'S "ol'k by stimulatil'g thc di- was entel'ed, he declared he saw n
solutely no good unless they'uigcst it gestive and assimilative orgnns, thero_ l'ellSe;)!;! for further delay and Hcted
properly, When you suffer from irr- by enriching the bl�od and il'vlgorat- nC�I�hrdllfllgl)t" t'l.. . e rs Ilapel'S senl le governordigestion and other forms of stomach II1g the entire system. Next, It en- were removed from n registered en�trO'uble. the food does you harm in- lIbles the we,ak. ,,:orn-out stomach. to I velope sent by Sherif! Jackson.' b�tBtead of good. because food which is thol'ollghly dIgest Its food and conve,\ arrived In Toxns In another I,u,ckageJlot digested stays in the stomach and tho nourishing elem"nts into bOlle, severnl days ago, nccording to au.
:ferments, causing painli"swelling, B'R,; blood Rllli I'pu8clo. The reault is you thentlo informutlon received here.
'On stomach. shortness of breath. bad reel strong, stUI'UY and well with the WulI,er's friends hel'e stated that
taste in the .nouth, dizziness nnrl proper amount of flesh, as nature in- .110 had n�ver planned to fight pro·
.many ot',er disagreeable symptoms. tended. ceedlngs before tho chlel executive,
T I
.
Id' St t b b W
bllt would place his contentions In!If thi!\ conditioll is permitted to run an Be IS 50 III n os oro y .' Texas courts.• 'HI for an indefinite period the entir� H. Ellis Co .• ,and ull good druggists Walker Is wanted here on an Indict.'Ilyster.l becmes saturated wit" poisons. everywhere.-Adv, I ment charging embezzlement 01 ·Spar.
tu's sinking fund. while he was presi­
dent 01 a local bank.
Before disappearing over five years
ago, Walker wns tbe head of a chain
or nine Georgia bnnks and 'las prom·inent tn church work. � He was. nco
COmlJanled by the wife 01 another
prolllinent man, When 'he left.
RELIABLE, EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE IS THE
FOUNDATION OF BUSINESS THE WORLD OVER.
THE CLOSING OF THE BANKING HOUSES WOULD
CAUSE PARALYSIS OF. BUSINESS EVERYWHERE.
THE WORLD BANKS
O� ,THE BANKERS!
Sea',]sland 1Jank.
• - t: I., .
Statesboro, l7a.
CAPITAL, $50,000. . . • SURPLUS, $50,000RESOURCES OVER $700,000.00. '
I
Big Hydro'Electrlc ,Plant I. Planned
Augusta.-Augustn Is about to go
'Into parlnershlp with J. P. Wood and
I
his associates to equip a hydro·elee·
trlc plant on the cunal. The ftnance
,commtttee of connell has recommend·
I ed to council that It accept proposals
, submitted by Wood. 'fhe proposition
1
Is to generate electriCity at u polnt
I
about two miles rl'om the city and' 00
I
tho canal, and thon operate nil In·
dustrles, Ipeludlng the cotton milia,
which are now being run by water
power. A bond Is,"e of $2,500,000 Is
I contemplated, Wood agreeing to plncehis bonds. A commission Is to be
I
formed to conduct the ent:Jrprise, It
to be made Ull of three men selected
by the city and three men selected by
Wood. For the pI'8ser,l, tho invest·
'ment Is to be $1.500,000, to secure a
12,OOO·hol'sepo\\'ol· development. 'fhe
rlemuining $l�OOO,noo Is to be us�d to
increase the pluut output. �l.'hls 12,*
000 plant would glvo G,ObO.horso'ower
ovor and above lhe �Jl'esellt requ!sltes
of tho cana.l '1Ildustl'ies-to be pUl
inlo added industries.
I'· -
Treutlen County Wins Many Prize!;
1 SopGI'tan.-This fnll Tl'eutlen cOlin· I
I,
ty hus baken 1ll11IlY Ill'lz�s at tile va­
rlou8 fairs In Geol'gln. The' berd of
I Hampshlres from the Hall Hampshll'e
I farm has won pl'!zes at the Alabama
1 ����,':n�a��: a�a�il'����I:�;:;; f��: ��Ir S�:
vannah; the Valdosta fall' at Valdos.
la. Ga.; tbe Southeastern talr at At­
lanta, and Is at present at tbe Florida
State fair at Jacksonville, Fla. Tbls,
berd, owned by J E. Hall, Is cqnslder.ed one at the best In tbe south and
II hog.
lor breeding haye been shipped
from this farm to all parts 01 the
j'country, _._
I
U.e Bloo�hound. To Capture Negro '
Lylerly.-Wlth the assistance 01
'
bloodhounds belonging to J. R. C1o.w·
dis •. of Lyerly. sheri Irs olllc"rs and
county policemen on ."rlday captured'
EJd Lee JackBon, n negro, who IN.
charged with burglarizing the store 01 '
Perry. B_rotbers. at Orystal Spring•• ,) ,just across, the line In Floyd county.
recently. Only a small amount 01
cash an� .8 Quantity of clothing was, l
taken from the store. None of tbe
stolcn articles wns recoyel'od.
. Spani$h Peanuts
We are ROW. ready �o buy best grade, Bound, dry
white Spanish peanuts. Get in tOUch with us.
The Columbian Peanut Company
(2Qoct3t)
-SA�ANNAr.H, GEORGIA
, t
".,.m Loans· Farm,Loans
. -
.
, ..We ar� pre�a�ed to make on g�, fa�' in BuJ,l�hGolmly, .,Ian. from Two TlioUNnd' Doha... up to Forty!'I'boulllUld Dollan at a fair' rate of intereat.
We ',lao negotiate amaller loans. See u•.j
, •••
'BRA�NNEN & BOOTH
� .. STATESBORO,' 'GEORGIA
:(l30ct�m)
Fuft·sef4al
J
, -
·WE HAVE OPENED AN UP-TO-DATE UN-
DERTAKING DEPARTMENT IN OUR BUILDING•
1 '
ON WEST MAIN STREET, AND ARE PREPARED
,�O HANDLE EVERY DETAIL OF A FUNERAL.
THE EMBALMING AND DIRECTING OF A FU­
NERAL WILL BE IN CHARGE OF MR. 'AND MRS.
WALTER N. FLETCHER, WHOSE AIM IT WILL
.
.
,
BE TO RENDER EYERY SE�VICE REQUIRED .
WE HAVE A NEW', HANDSOME AUTOMO­
BILE HEARSE, ALSO A MOTOR-DRIVEN COM­
BINATION PALLBEARER AND INVAi,ID COACH.
THI� COACH OR A�,BULANCE IS OFFERED 'TO
THE PUBLIC FOR MOVING INJURED OR SICK
PER�ONS WITt! A MINIMUM AMOUNT O'F DIS­
COMFORT.
.'
1 ,
,
A COMFORTABLE ROOM IS PROVIDED IN
OUR BUILDING FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF
THE FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF'A DECEAS­
ED, WHERE THEY CAN REST 'IN PRIVATE
WHILE 'rHE BODY IS BEING PREPARED. IF
DESIRED, THIS ROO� MAY. BE CONVERTED
INTO A CHAPEL AND 'THE FUNERAL SERVICE,S, ,
'CONDUCTED THEREIN.
Bro,oks
SilllllJODS, - -.. ... ,
C,··o.
T�lephone Call.: D��,"29.; Night, 91' or 115. '
S,10 !lild 12 West Main Street STATESBO�O, GA.
, .
.;,
,
"f.
�
.
"
, I
THIS ISSUE
16.PJlIIES
FIRST SJ:CTIO
PAGES 1"
... ·(STATESlSPR.O NEW�f-STATESBORO'EAGLE). . ..' -
lulla Tim.. , m.talilli.beCl '1381 } C lid ted' J 7' �Stateebore'Newa, £sl.'lblieliei!·t..1 ,on8O. an.."a1"11 ,1.L7. I
State.boro Eaele, �bllalaed l'I"�on8OIIdatad D_ber 8.1820. STATESBORO; GA.,
(
Upon Invitation To Partlclpata '.d..... '
R•••r". Mq. NAIll' 80rd.n To I.R.pr...nt U"ltad Statal •
�'�/��:'::�T';_:· ':II;�_.�� �::� FIRSJ �HOG _S'l,tf�IS���Y.:",: iOlITY,;I�U�J·t:UE..:government 'durlnr the flacat year 1931" _ lit... •
�::;7.�:'���:�:j�::l��la��:�b� rrfIOUNCED�, SUCCE!S ANOTHER BIG WILOO,AI
Q��t. lor aach '1.00. aOCo�lng 10 tbe
,.,
� __.._
.
,
"
.
_ .'
'
- -"".
aDDuo,).repart 01 the bureau of IDter- MOp 'THAN ,FOUR� HUNDRED.. A'NIMAL"'OF THE UQUOR SPE.I"TLANTA BANK'S MONTHLY 'IE, oatlodllt rev.nue made public by Com. SOLD THRO�GH'THIS METHOD CI,?S c,.\UG'HT IN MID INifty
I
VIEW SHOWS INCREASE ,mll.lon.r Blair. Cfll.etlons by tbe bu.. FOR BULLOC'H' FAR'ME'R- DISTRICT l'UESDA�·. ,-\, ALONG ALL LINES reau durlnr' tile past Illcal y.ar total.
.
I'" , .• '. ,
__ ed ".595.000.785 against ,5.407,680.251. The firat co-operatlv hog ..'!e u;. ,County. POliceman Ed BrallaD ":,),d,sTATE NEWS OF INTEREST for tbe tiscal year ended June 30, 1920. der the auspices of t�e ,St.tesbore. Deputy Sheriif Roy �nlltr ';jumped:e:trease 01 $81.679.486. or 1& per Advertl.ing Chtli, which,. .... held .In big gam'!. in the BaY'.dlitrle1: Tuelday
l.8rl.f N.w. Item. G.th.r.d Her. And Statesboro 'Monday _s undoubtedly ,afternoon wben they came abroptly
I
Th .... From All S••tlon.-Of
TO INGREA'SE STOCK
.
a 'UCCNS. It wis,�reater by far than upon a wildcat olthe Uquor specie In ADV[RTISING CLUBI • , The State ...,t had been anticIPated at the ,outset full '(lperation near the DonaldsonI -- five caridoads df hogs being brought schOOl bouse. '. ' ,.:Waahlncton,-Busln88S Ia .teadlly·, ,'jIm' CO'UNT'Y FAIR in sold by the farmers of the county. Not only was the, outfit fully alive. HAVE SECONO 'ALE1IloreuIII,Iu volu.me. a report 01 the f There were two .eparate sa1e8. one but �e, �um�er of atte�dante h:ldl- .t) .0Ulelal advlaer to take part ID ...Il'ederal R)!se"e board stated, � I _ " cOlVprislng the pinder-l1!t! and the oat01\:.usI,!�ss of conSlderabl1l Impor- I 'f_ce' of allied bankers 10, d.-ou•.Repone to tbe board sbow.d .n STOCK @ERS' VOT.E TO AU- other com-fed hogs, tanc�f as cI.ther In process of .d�vel- NEXT MONDAY TO ,BE 'GOLDEN meail' or'p,..ventlq exohaqa Ouct•• ''lnorease of $787.000,OOO .. ,or about!9 THOR �<. SALE OF DOUBLE 'Tbe first Jot were sold to Mallard opmill or had al!eady developed. RULE SALE DAY AMoNG' TH�, lloDlaPj).!1 the paym..t of Ollrmu bto,lither ceDlt over thelPrecedlDg week nd PD"SENT "�DITAL S........K Brol at $583'", ""-100 pounds In The omcers having been given a tip' MERCHANT,S OF STATESBORO, demolty lnatallmenta. b(Sb tl'8UlU11'0 ume 01 bus n... ; as m"lure � -- .,,""" • "r-' • ill t b' ,. . , r m 1aI' Id U T tby' debt.! to Indlridual- accounts .... ' ,this lot were .pproximately 60,000 . a '_ 'it ea�e was Stl';"lIIr In tbe vl- Statesboro me""bante will bold thelr 0 C s.. recen y. be 00II_rt.d b banks In 151 c1earlnt! bou.e' At a meeti,!g of the .�ckl!old�rs, of pOllllds. numboring. n8llll1" 850 hogs. cinilty, aet out stealtblly to find the" .. .noe 11 expected to be calle. la t..oa:i,110 t y the Bulloc!! County FaIr A>lBOClatlon Th f d f f '. biding place, Penetrating a d.nse second Golden Role Sa�e next IKOD_ don or Parla. Ib,;ruy. . Ica: e�ement 01 tbe board oald ,held yesterClay, 0 rtlsolution waa PB88- thr:�gC'8hOmute throe:"-n�� °ll>marmers 'I ' for' a distance of several bun- day. December 5th, under the ....Pt" An IDvitatiOll to partlelptlte III �"" .• th" th f b ,WU ""._m 12 , • oODlerence was toadered thla --"Vol"me 01 bU8!ness. as measur.d eu t: on�ong e lncre�e ate In only two or three, and othe '- .,fed, tbey d,seovered buslne.s cea of the Statesboro AdvertJa!ng mellt by the bankl of �ue .:r-_lIr de"lts to' tndlvldual acnounts ra- capl I stock of �be B88Oelation ffOm many .. two or three dozen,
, troin� on, lKen were .comlne and go- Clab. . • laRd. France. Italy and otb... � •4IOrted to tbe federal res.rve board '4,O�O to �8:000. Tbls ?,cans, au- The com-fed lot compmed about In.; flrea ,!,,�re burning 'vigoroully. Announcemente of e urio... 0(. couDtrles. Tbe United Stat,. -."10r banks In '16l.lmpart.ant olearlllg thorlty _waH given for tbe ISsuance of 75 animals a roximatin in we' t arid' �he fumes . were rich and ripo. , bl,' would Dot be oHlclalJ, �'I.bouae centers lor the we.k eDdlng 400 additional aharea of stock of the • pp g Wblle waiting {or an oppo,rtun mo feronll'l for the day will be four.d In ed tbey laid but the pr-oe ol =......
November 23. 1921. sbow. an Increase
par value of UO eac
- 16�0.OO pounds, ,and they were tbe ex.. III nt d Iff £ f
e
th
-
the page advertisement in 'ihl� Ulaue. '.d�l.er of the reae"e board ...0lIl"... <If ,,87,000.000, or about 10 per cent.. • • c1uslve production of the John Deal e. an on y a ew ee rom e.
Ioompared witb tbe preceding weeks' ThIs step was made Iceaoary'ta Company at S'illon and E L Smith operators. a courier came to put tho Tbou..nds of ('t""\lla.. from thIe aame perm t tbe _.ntatl08_ 01 the .A.m8I'o
total barger figures are reported carry O)lt plans under c ntemplatlon of State.boro tb I'
.
t' ,. workmen' on notiee that suspicious advertisement have .Iso been printed IcaOnflvlelwlpalDt.
.
,
f xt
.,
ts d
' , e arger par coming to d!8'tributlo m th I I 10 a I bare tndlcal,ed that It ,...tor all the leading centers. e""ept 01' e �nslve Improvemen unnil' from tbe Deal {arm. They were sold pe ....�ns were somewhore In the vic in- r ,n a Olllr e peop e r: more than prebeble' tha 8ol&lld '1'.BoIIton. Baltimore. New Orleans. St. the oommg year and to pay up pre:" to a representative of the Moultlre Ity. He had aeen an automobile come Sl!Itesboro � trade territo1"1. 'l'lle Royden. obse"er lor tllia CO'I'ernrn".Louis aDd KansBs City al0ll; •• wbere ent outst!,ndlng In�ebtedness. ,It I. packing plant and the price was '$5,35 near and stoP. wlilch he regarded as censorship committee wbo �ve the before the reparations
commlllt3)
gr�ater activity on tbe �tock exchange the plan of the dIrectors to make 100 d!o
.
an III omen•. The courier ..a. not lupervlalon of the advertl.lng thus "til be '&IIklll1 to ••"e &4 lIIlOIft .. w.. reported. constituting nearly 90 some extensive Improvementc in the pe�h t:ou"! ' b d h . " aware that the ofllcel'8 wer.. In hear- I..ued bave c.refully Inspeetad tbe rep.......tat"'.. of the reae"e bOII14per cent 01 tbe total Increase lor the ground. of the ,,"oclation .ddln an . � er every 0 y w 0 partlel- I f 'j,. h' d his rt various articles advertised and tbelr the exObaJll1l dtaoll••ICIIlfl whUe _weelt:. • . "- ' • g. pated In the aale was Or w.. not ..t- nil' 0 1m as • rna e ·repo, ' .,
tl _. III b'- .
.
"A d Ith th ked athletIC field and othorwlse ImproV'lng I'sfied with th ut d d' wblch tlley were. The workmen bas- 0, k. means that every ofl'orin. ",. n�nr>, .. Pl'lllljIIt flIlDlloltr. ,s compare , w a wee n· " e ,0 come. epen s. per- "
b fid b lOud II EllohaDp d110U.l108 at. the co 'lug Noyember 24. 1920; debltil for tho property. By tbi. means tbe pat'k haps entirely UpOIl ju.'t bow much tily.made plans to disperse, and tbesc ona e arga n. r frien s �I conterence ollieials deda," .m I'the week under ,,..vlew" are smaller tan be uaed for baseball .nd o�her was 'expected of the sale, The hog plalls )Vore al�o 'pl�nly overheard by lind profit and pleaaure In readlne the be conllll:..t to deyllm. �",'by ,S14,OO!l.OOO. or by 9 per ,cent, com- !'thletlc cODtest. forwhlcb adml",ons market bas been drq 'ng for lome the\' olll�ers, . Two of the workmen. lists �ver carefully .nd cbeckllltr IUeb .voldllli d..t....b""ce or Ixcllaqe �pared with a much larger lag of .b�ut aro clial'lr"d, thus bringing In a Imall weeks, tbe prlc'lI rangin�around $4.60 at.iUtig . hurriedly away from the ltoms a. may b� of apeelal Intereat 10 tlo. by tbe payment "oa tbe �U per oent .hown for the two p"!C8d- revenue for the upkeep of the prop- 100 d d th tha _he .If operations' walked full into them. so tbat wben they come to Indemnity In Januna.., &lid later .big w.. Smaller flprea .. COID- ortY. ,,', ' . per ,ownwa� rn er n up- the'tni,s' of' DeP!at,. Sheri1f Lanier Stateaboro Monday they will �e .ble would not IIIclude &IIr�prOPOPh 'PG'!l� with last year are slloWll fo� The. Bl'lloch COllnty �alr AA'l�ia- ward'6 ��e fil'l�:�d, �� }��s���� sale -TII';'�I!!aH:.d' :,t' hi. command afte; to do their .hOpplntr .moi!.tr.� tnte�tlODaI axchanr".:'...tabll�·,.n e ,1deaLod'9IA�entslrs: 8lloep� BaIt!; tlon'Waa'lncorpera'ed fI\oe years ago was"1 ' ...flt:.r'd I.",,'t tY'i'th°�-""�l jjNt'm;'ln�'� movement .. If',o UBC ers with little eliJllculty: In lOme In. eattttemeat 01 the torella debt t'-'more an I nre es.• , '..' wi b I I to k' f '2 1100 '..... ,grOIS on -....,. I a vanceQ 0 e: IJ1UI " 'ta' tb . limit' -I ed lona or other .orld _oate PI'OIt-JqaCb of the fedefal·'reH";'e dJa. t &; capta .8 c ,0 , •. ,.'ue PrIce f688�'- If �tak til firIi'thelrweapons.. - - "'. � nces ere ,a a, pae UIIOII Ie '" '. 'trlcte reported _delllia 't�1I . week u, first yeaI' a�dlvlilend of teD per,ce,\t bid':' th� ���o 'at wIiIcli �ey :ollli �,;o!Bc�.rs, p,ndountered po actiye_ tbe q"lU)ti�y o� I)llD'ber. of .�� p:� pf the.rePBi'attou co�aplllllt tbose I.st weelt:. .. ,01l",!1: ,,,as paid and '. hand.s,ome sum was h.ve .old without competitive bl�djng, ra_tance, anii·fh,..tw.,,� ,I"bmlt· �e� ,for,thI....I'. T!'e wlae b\i�, pn �o iII,I" � ,COD!mfl\ee',ol �L Dlatrlct Nov, 2� No,.. 18 imsaed to the 8u""luI account. In or- we find that th " f lI814 ta' ted quietly. Tbe ootfit iWaa deatroy.d ,I lose no, time II) ·makIn, thelt'pur- lrein 'but allied DBtI_ 10 � Ole·BoIIton 401.87,,000 IH.110.000 der'to properly take Cl!!_re of the fair 100 th �r�no � t f �:::n an!\' t� prtaoi,en, .e�e breught to chaaea befol'1l t,he lote are exbpu�•. Iprobl_ of u.. eftect or ........)1- York '-&00.010.000 1,907.0n,1IOO 'tII\', lec'oiid year, extenolve impreve- �: bo o�bl:Ii";" at�ln� b :Ie .tq:wn,,:., �t.r,1II the nleht.-,thqy were In the e,ale;.a �'on\h ....1 .lIkh'- iiaY\aHtII":Um,,.)I'IC!IJIaI'&ij � "�n:�hl. :!.::t.: :�:.::�.= menta were made and the c.pltal wlUl com",tfti� bidding .uboutUiI .! .p:. ,aleaseli,lIR"n bondil after. givipe a under the �e I!tutp!eee, ...t' of � om::"�,,... ........... ' ,RlchmoDd : 206:451:000 108:S80:000 ,Incre�� to ",('00,· Atter the thlrel proxlniately ',200•. Tbl•• we cohtetid: tull list Jl� �oi'.wbo were 88Iocllite� l'Ae""b4n� IIO!� crut ,their ,oIrerlDp In �aa;.:ai: ��,. n�ctU8�c:! wblela,'t1&11ta 17' 390'000 1'0 JOt 000' . anll1lal, fair' a, 40 'Per cent dividend I't to b del d't . wltb tbeil:\.ln, �Q operations. ,Upon a fe:w ·mlOut.. , aft.�r the aalQ opened. t • ld f � .�A -_..... •• - I ' dd • qUI. a ,enul: sum e a e (I '., 'e., ":'be ak e.r Or 110 1'0'1' ......., 10 ' ...Chloaro "_I 9440414.000 8t1.8",OOO '11'''' p.a d. ,l� became nece&8!>ry � a the po.kets of the. f.rmel'll through' the stre�trt;I! . .ltt, i)Iia, evidence. war- ' re w.. no f e or �akh-penny It..... ThlI ettect apon AlII &»,,:st. Louta L.... 202,657.000 ·21a.a48.ooo c,onsl�erabie 'housing f?r �e fo.urtb tbe co-oiler.tI......Ie( , , ., ,. nnte were issued for M'. M. lIer. Lea- , ..bem� ibo!'t It; the bargain. were cbanre. It !,t. oaId. had beIIII caref1IJJrIItnneapalle 130.01• .000 1IS.18&;000 fair, and. due to flnancoal condltlonl. ID PB88lng, It �Ight be said that tile \er lIer,' 9,tfn.IlIlr, liIam lIer, i.. B.'Den_ limply taken np becaulI<! blJyero ap-, �oted by tbe adIJlIIIIII��OD. ,KeDsas City 232.438.000 Z!�.Stl.lI!I0 there waa a lIlIlall·deficlency to be met fact tbat local Men boutrht'tIIll bulk lJIark, da.rell', Hp�. and 'a man- 'preoiated their "al�e. A peru..1 of WbUe t�e po8llbUU. or'lfT 'Dallaa ........ 130.6�9.000 l�.II8.ooo by a loen. The 80tlte property now f th h:o Is bI _ itamed Durren .... , (. ,the list advertised todA!Y will oonvlnce dlate dtaCD,8810n of IAterJl.t _ 'S. J'ranctaco 484.780.000 '464.8S0.00� belonging to" tbe fair assocl.tion Is 0 e 11'8. • gbly gratlfylftg to Tbe still wbleh�'" d"';l:ro;ed was .thet the aame,:ibina will 'occur aplD, -Gomlc qU.'1tlons t8Ddm., to wddd ,..., "'l'otala ....8.�86.000.000 7.47t,74S.000 aa.id to represent a value of approxl- those who apPl'eelale the value of.a '!i'to b' • b' '-60 II ' Ity '.' The farmers' .•actl9D will aIeo be jWltlllent ta. dlallOunt,ed both .. 0',A. steady Improvement III many . bome market. Repreaentativea trom 881 � Il on, J ga ODS capac . ., . elal clrclea aDd, amOllf the �lIMa of buslll... Is reported br. the ,nlaLflY '8.000, :wblch.1s twloe �e -a number of Ilutside packer. were The )co�pe,r"pjpe .aa, broaght to th� ''_ feature of M�l!d�r'a eel•.. Any fK- ,pt tli. :Uml,latlon of enM.,cOiIfer-.,Federal Res.rve Bank of Atlanta - cn am.un� of the preaeut ootlltandlng keen alth the lot but were simply .•berlff'a oIBc,.. 1.' • • • • • 1Der havilllr sj)I!re. f·rm implementla, II ta itronrly In4leated that 10m, ....t '1\8 monthly review lor October. which' capital 'ilt�k., Tbe land"upon WhIch \outbld by tbe 10c.l·men -' . " , ,': \fUrniture, farm anima." etc." which tlllel'Dim�' co�reacie milt " "1,1 ... w.. made public raceDlly. &lid, tWa the property iii located b61obJ'l to tbe , ' '" WAJ'ERMELON'GROIliERS he deslr.. lto ,II<!Il, will be P8PIIlttea liiter:" ." . ,', 'd..plte .tbe faot tbat "It cannot lie' "city. A new'leue for a 'period �f NO CONTES'y IN CI'TY
-,.
n, to'II<!U them .•!;publlc oot.,..,.. AD .uc_ Spakill'Il1811 to�,bPu.o. ltte'Brltllb aD.oaId that adverse f.ctors In tbe b�I-. live yean baa been giveD to tbe fl.lr ' I, tloneer will be previded by the club. Italian Bl'll\aptent deJe..UOIII dacIa..,- situation h.ve, disappeared." � ·a�elatlo�. " .', TO MEET AI BROOKL-ET and the cost 10 the owner will be oDI, tbat their ,ovol'll.:aent ha1'e ao d..l.., S�bIotolltlal Increall<!'ln tile prI�'''1 \ ,,' ',,�-' .. ELECTION SATURDAY' '2 per cent of the price of any .rtlcle ,to ge!, beyoD�,Ib� agonda or tbe pr_cotton bas resultel! III mucb beDefll SENA10R'SIPREVEKJEO . "'Id Tbl I wlil'l I d t, 'If;n' eot' OODfe1'801'!'. but Indlcatjl Ii fa_',Dot onl,; til tbe producers but' to bu.l- ---. ,so " a la e nc u e pou.li.' ' ble ettltude to';..�s • !,ater e-D", Il"'!,er liy In tho.e P8f(" 'If 'tbe '; :, ' " __'_ ,STATE-WIDE' ORGANIZATION TO bogs, cows, b?rs•••nd mul..! sa ff.� 01 vlewa ".�b"�"U�lpQt ot,w�",tbelt �'bere crOIll 01 any . preclAble ,'JOH.SIII'S:, CONflDllATION C,1!IZ£NS DtCIDE'IN MIfisS"EET. INCLUQ£ LOCAl,. GROWERs O� To" maChlll�1"1 of aDy kind" :rlie owne.. a�d excban&", ;-.. ' " . '" 'aile ,.ere raised, Georgia appear'll tel _ un" I\! ING .10 ENDORSE PRESEN'f ;-'ULLOCH.COUNlfY. of .n,. article who Ia not ..tiafied to
, . '" ..han been more burt by tbe boil '. '_"__' - . , . ,,, ,. let hll property go at the hlrl!,est price t2,272 Adv.nc.. l'o, j.H.tp, "a..... ' "weevil than any otber etat� In the .Atlanta. Nov. '28,�U. S. Senator ,COU�CILMEN. ", ,A �eet!n. of ,the .farmers o� Bul-_ o!f�l"'d, will b .. permitted to blt.l It WasbIDg10D'T':'Ap�rOval of" 71 �:;',lielt, and In parla' 01 'middle Oeorgl& W J, Bahis of Georgia. who is in Stateaboro i8. to b.ve a· city elec- Ioc.h ?oun�r who are Interested. 1n the J� al1d .paj the' auction�e.r tbe � pet Vtlucea for agrlcllltllral. aDd· live .Ioek'P.. th'lre w.. Dot enough, cobtton ralsedthto Atlan'" foUv.ring the adjournment of tion Sa.torday in ..hicb there Ia- to be �WI,ne· o� W�lltebl'J.!lhe�IODlds foBr. thkle com cent provided ·for a commlllsai9n OD' ,p��pc>!lea aggrec.tIDr ,U7I.'oOO." tIII-' ,'11" tbe fam,ters the eDetit 01 e . ks .. I b' . no conteet . . llIIr season. I e at oo et On' h - I � Bounced by. th war flnaDce octrlIofit.. 'Increase ID the, p:r!ce. ·OeorJia.·. 81!8- 'congreitll for' ThaD �lY1ng. s . eonr . , . ,_ -. �tutda,. D8C8mber�8rd. at ,10 a. m� �uc .sa es. • ';, "', . -. . tlPo. 'Tbe "WaDs 'rii dllttl'lbated ' .. 'fortune In thta """p'ect, ,bo".1'er; '11 congre.�.ted by busoness men bere This sta\� of PO�Itl('''. ill �1I_a��, ,At.tljls Ineeticllg tbere will, b••pr... ...;.-, -. ' _, ".,-" tollow., Nebraska "" 000 Ccllora4e "part1y comPm' ...ted"by ·tbe ".ry large' ,for bi.1i!fI'one, in connection with � Is strongly tn�lcatlve .of � barmonlous, t' �. tati f th' M'ddl' . TanJac.·� anofactured-,In Qne,�of .iI4:00� Montan. U4t 000 lill 11"0:'ptOducUon of ,lo.WI! ' �; _ ! " . ' c"Il,�¢U�j l&���f, W'��" I.n :�!8- �ondhion}'l.cl�y'afl'alrs. " . ;�:"�:�el:n ;r:"..eors A':"el:tlon; tb�,\�ro:t:�'!su::s:J.:��e:::g,�1J14I� l�oe,,"iilCi__""I..uo. M,tmiuo:'a° .',...·7 ' "\ ' 1--'---'" "., venting �1I1l laonfiKJllatl,a!! of Henry .Three Qounelimen are to e electld with b d ' . t III h' Ii: Ellis Co . -. - '-- . (adY)'l IOt�ortb Dalt:.ota "tTl 0", 8oatb'�" ITo Brlnll 8c'otetl1Wom.... T.o ''''',anta t.in.cou.:"Jclhiii.on."a Georgia n�gro, for termli of,two years,' TheY'wlll �a qll!'rter•. a acon, '!' ose . 'I I .. ", •. ' " .' ,,': ;: '-'Irob. '240;000, WIaCOlllltJt"7�.OOtJ. 01110 I I _ �'."�UB!tta,-p.laD!' ,to: b�nl" 100 8eotdlt, fOq�Drltir'�f'ciceds In W�hington, be S. C, <;iroover, J, E. McCroatr'end ,�ject Iti:�to-:88�� ,the 10"'1.!"0;�rs ·IS.SIGN.EIIS ARf" GIVEle f. ·tli�OOO. Georgia ,i,5O.0jlO .Dd 'h_' .""omeD to MlAnta".o'en"r d�.tII.. c 'Th ,. ejeC£tilln bl'�th iP.ational senate W.,J.,aaciltley whowlll",ceee(lthem- org�n ,!: I'r.t e proper n Inl ft-. ' . "'<, '�47.QjIO., , ,<.:, -,. "8e"leelntl\e"bomesollOlneor·the f�':"'la�1 l�lt"'tll" 'd tate selve"lnrllmC� :;."-' ..0fllextYoal'serop. ". " " ,. , ... 'f" - .11 ' "",�t famlHes In tbo city ;'er. Iald- 0 'II 11" n en 0 o.we 8 - That tbe' 'shou(d be 'elected 'WitliJ ,During t�e.l'.st, Beasgns tbe melon. ' "TO MllHOOIST'.�'ISTORS' -,;'-";'nd. 'W.r,.Brl .... :W.nlr To 00 "0_ " ,. 1berore Governor Tbomas W. Hard- ruents fro�Senators &t=s and Wat- I '. 'I _.' era..e", of, the ,c_Runty bave formed" ,'> [ '1 'I ll .' .".'" - ,wick recently, The aDnouaced,laten- IOn ·that' tlie �dmiD.toln W.I obllox- out opposI�lon - was agreeil 'upon &y
I I
"., I""', mb j f ,'." ___"., '-.. \ '. St. Marie. ,Idatlcl.-Tea"" CI:'!Ilo til,'1' - . ...r" tb I f Slat b to I MUS eel><' oca organlUltp n,,, a, -a, nu ec: 0 ' , tbe <Ilea 01 ".rsllal Fpcb hert -h-. •lion of bl'\ng IIg t��. wo""eD b�f!!c!""", 'lou8 and objectionable, e peoR eo .. 0 It
,. ,m.. centeN,in. tlUt e�\llIty, n�tably tl!ose ! 1I¥ act of th� re<:ent·anna.1 eonte!"" tbree FreDch wu'brldea ilia 'if&.' jOreveale� to .t��",g�,:�,�O! �f! �,Je�', T¥",,n� Johnson ...ec�ntly d�: Ing W����r eTeninlt":_"A�' �"at.Stil�o"ii)ell��k.an�'NeVlla" ,!l'he ��nce of tbo M.�hodlst c"!'roh·h.,ldl&t btJil;>�I"illli:"':tliem�tiack'.tolltiie1:'�ltt"'··:wrltteD bYI J�\1t;:lg( �. �''i;I!.��� ticill�C'e{ '�eDator :Watson' and· It II meeting. �. i rePort o� tb� �rtf'� result. attah�ed-thr9ueb tb.eae �orpn' Tifton, Rev. �. t 14, Cbrlltl.h 1s'tG- lana:" t'We :101'8 Ainei1ca, bq(' ...� � _ ,.=t!e-;: ethe 'abilll1raof;' ,�:':��"t9b: "!'rid �t' ,nator �anis olijected ,be- afl'al� !��'-\be.op88t l'� w� read�" ii:.tiona'have ��(I bleW" s..�f.ctory. }I1m"4.to Stateai!oro. for·tha C?miD.. lo�qI,a·. rp, 'J'niIice:"��b'r 't01« Iilij./...omen; .Dd "aiI"lid tU" , 'Plot.ft'!9ii Of "�.� ".!I�WOIlD8On'. personat denuli- THe.� (IIIIItlemen '."!ho�. te� TbO! opportunity, �,alIIli!lte tWUh"the, J,'ear, - '-. i " , .'-.; �YI!U 'II\tUit ine.er forget 1l'raiUle,... rOIIorill&" chlel' 'et(�U�D ,'briqtq' ��.on j of �eral senatora and at- a� now eltpirlng; .'IId �?,e�I! :_!>e' re- -state-wide ,- ��ijo') will, �thj>reforlJ!, -;1 •• R4!v", B"scoQ\ Allthony il named-,.. .)1Q ,muat lo�e ,..our��e... bom� �bo�, ' "= h,re, til' th�'t."'•• 10 ""vellllOr ,tac.. ·,oit'the••··te of Georgi',befdte elected &tu�ay wltho�t-oppoaltlon;
- I'-'th��'�:,' 'th ,nreli.dlllit efder of tbe Savannah'dia- ot your hu�b!lli1lli, the l)larabl\! ..., ,.', , "� '''''l' ,,,.,.,,. �, ' ",... . , "'. • .�o:.J I�. t ''oL .Jm •.•. ....,' Bin'. 'aDllea ID "I'" grea....r ,QJ,'C, �o e.-, I�, �U.d " " " " . ' .J" .Iok, M'f: St�ha. " 8l<i>lallled, the KeDyon' c.omml� ',!n....tlgilti.... wen I "" u C�·.Wo yean a.._, e .. ' ..... '"'.; 6.T 't' "'h RAn Ulct lIu�c�ealllg�. '0, F-" CQO�I WHo ,'. , '.", • ' " .' ' •. ' ,, "d Ii 1&" 'th . - .il1L. I" . \ 'b I .. -, tb 'bji' I bk ·({.fter erawe .... , 0.. 'UI,�, CoUll 'I.. ',A erO'e' , . "I 'in' III .. 1 1Ji,that ue to t. ta "ar el'e 11 a eampail\'l\:f,,,,,da"lastyear: >,1l'. usD�8Sm('n,. ey � ve 0 e. undQubtedlyb al�ree-" odance".' ·"u asailme togVltleville,eburch, ., . ...J ' , ,,'''' ,.&
'
,Iurplua of Ipproxlmately. 2,000.000 Ever sljice tho-Hardmg adlioiili'sJ'�"�ltr'i'aff"lrs:.......�.refull>',�.5heY the- meetilt' l.��-b· beld" a�'Bl:Ooklet '18CO!,'_,,� � ,.;, " "" .,..... QI'II. HIli !.y,p�p�[.r W��,T .'�- III the Brltllh Ifole. w�, wO)1l..d tr.tlon' etlme into power and It,...,s would l\av� tbelr,<O'wn.. A. Ii resull, !s.� d ' Hi ·"Ye' �.G - f 11 Rev I I J>loso'l ofr,the Brooklet 'Ii'ItI3erald�'J'rayel OD .th\ Dixie.,.be able 10 attend'to th. Clome.ttc du:. 'known that Jobnson wa.· acb:e:duleli iI,e' fiiltlo";al corrditlon-"i>f'� .clty] ur aY'in�":lIne,·_ r?1fers. rllJD· 'a-;'�' New�H�pe:s.ha��, wal.,tra,.ifer- b�bway,:YIn Fitzgerald and W.,_ ,1.1.. or lamilles,tn the if!nlted State'!,." 'the d.'" II ed tIi ' ii.vlS '\tlilcll':",a'i"at tblt' time' con.ldtfr.blY over the coun�y"��lill"lted to.be'PfI"- d � 'R' ... ' F. d d, is, d d to Jp,cksoDvUle" IJ �I� !o �,,_-'-" ,-. 1 .. ' ' for . �s t on .m ,ere , . 1 ' " , . "/) ent and asalst the movem�[lt. ,",. ' ro JIl; .I'q"y "o� ,.Il!! auecee e lty Ilnce word has II' JIll ou& tbat thee R Brown 'NOW Mayor··Of Corn, If'; Ibeen' h'lm.dreds of protests: but It'ap-' .�nvolve�;'bas b.en broUght onto ���.. I :. "iii,-'�
'.
_
"
_, !l.y,,�\'.,¥. t;:•. ,GardneJ:.1 ""'"" ,(, ,I "road' h-om Waycros8 to Ji'olk8toD Ie·Co;"'ella.-C. R. Bred .as e!eci�' P1l..rs"ib!,r�*bn8On·s appoIntment w...
'
',?(j�sflt.tI'�lng indebtedness �f the cl�l "S.m.rltan �.nd.\o��:',��·�M;.t, '. Re�. N. H. Olmstad is �ifl1led to being put' III good lha� by the IA!OIIl ,recenUy as mapar of "Corneljll " f�'" �BY!l,rablY �eported-b" ..the COMmittee 18 now I... tlian balf:'wha�, It. ,!,.aoi at J AthellK.-l'f0vembjlr 2S' ,.UI mark ,ih� ,Eur�ka clial'8'e. euce.edlng Rev. counties' and tbe state blrbwayt82l. Five councni'rl"'! were also' ar;lcl.see��d about to.,ll'o'througli until that'tlme. ?nd yet no' �ackw��� f},�ps( Ibe opening �(tbe,��lo:iY·.lxtb annual E,L, Pa!lriek. who goes to'Sardls, mls�lo":''',!: I" .elected, Tbey are: 3.' R. Cbamb�rs. Senators Barri•.and Watson began ,h�ve bee,n �k�n' nor �ny n��essa� me.Un!! .ot· �he" grand lodge 01 tbe. Rev, ,W" K, Dennis. a 'former !lu- Mild.rn "Blu.be.rd" On Trill F�r LifeJohn 1\, Kinsey. J. A, Boatwrl�bt, tbelr fight' to prevent the confirma- wor'k omItted. That tlle people ara ,Improved 'Order of Samaritans at tor of the"State�boro eli rch. Is a.- • I.' "PhU S. �ade and W. R. ,Tat�II!' Many tion" pleased with th�ir labors, 'is shown Americus. Ga. Thls order. under tbe signed to ,MJllen cbarge; Rev. J, B, VersaUes.-Tbe backll9ne of the d.women cast tbelr MII?I•• alt!i?ugh the ' 'conclusivel b� th& fact tbat they are' guidance and leadersbip 01 Dr. W. H. 'I;h h h b t'iI t D lense In the case ot Henri Landru ""'-election was held 'In "a d'6wnpour' 01 , y., "arris 'o� A:thens Ga as lounder and ras er as .en re ume 0 oug- b. tbe aosenc. 01 proof that BIll: IIratn 'I' ,d' , SOME CHOICE 'TOMATOES asked to lellVe again .,�thout pppo·,.· d's creta- • d"P' T K las; Rev. Whitley Langston, recently the eleven persons tbe delendant ,m. FOR EDITOR'S TABLE 't' ) gam � e .�, an rOL,e Bar . . .. B . b 'd F' Id .LSl Ion. Pers\j!>I. of Mllcon .. Ga.• as g?tind cblef. 01 am r1 ge. goes to Itzgera ; alleged to bav�, D�urdered are dead
bas made rapid strides upward aDd Rev, Paul Ellis !las been cohtlnued M and also the laU"", of tbe palice te
for more tbaDJtblrty yea'rs has been a "lind anytblng resembling the remalDa .
moving fo""e In the fr"ternal lIIe ql f a human body' wben tbey ru!.t
the race. operating more than 700 searcbed the vtua Ilt Gambals occupied
lodg.. ,. "c , by I,andru qn Apr1l13. �U@,)Uld that. ,
tbe bones aod teetb prqllucad by �
P�08ecutlon werlj 11001.' �eo-..n14
.
the se�OIId leoroll 01 t.lI, PI'!Im...·•
'April n: •.
N.w'.!i)"I."'l!-\��'�';,� .�. trlkJ Riot.
�um.:· 'BANKER'�S ."1:. Ne!. erl""ns . .!...QiiIl.\"""Iln. at tho .scene' 01 tbe pltcbed b.ttle on tbewafer trout �etweeD .pOlice and' .;'10. .•. •
��Ir�!��' �l �:: I:%�J��� �n��nd::�" TO MEET IN WRO"I), se,tUemeat oe tlI� Itrlk. I•• p08sl. '" ("I;
bility. the �wmen'l! 11Dlon"having . __ • .
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